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TEN CENTS

Woodbridge Officials Deny Ch%i Died From DDT
fV

Beagle Cited La^VakesSeen 'Sewaren Girl Had Blood
In Magazine ^'s^Jn township InCection, Attala Reports

t 5 W O O D B F U D G E A f t t i :W O O D B F U D G E — A fantastic:

WOODBRIIKJK — Charles l l T n f l '" l n e l i s e ( l t P ' ° l > c r t y v a l , WOODBRIDGE — "It Is tra , Death was due to a blood in
n k " KPTPIP in h , j v t i . 'ues in the township was cited by git and heartbreaking when affect ion, the doctor reported, a

n i . i M t . m I IS . x i i i | M R a ] h B t n i s 'chi ld dies , and as a parent and id i sease that affects the while
as director of public worksi..__\_ ..._rJ_ . _ ; . , _ :..!„ u u - . - _ - t : . . , _ ^ J „ . . i . . . j . . _ j . _ , _ _ j __,,_ _f , L . ,\ea

!nr Woodbridge Township, was
recently lauded by "
City Magazine, New York

^press conference yesterday in!a ..human being I extend my
to Attorney Alan Rock- deepest sympathies to Mr. and

pointed questioning of the: Mrs. Walter Patskanik. How

and red blood cells of the bone
marrow.

"We spray DDT to combalitv A l ' t f i v inp New York { IIV i — --.- — — v f t . am aY L / I / 1 n» VUMI 1/11
devplonor of the deen l i f t lT o w n s h i p C o u n c i l afc T u c s d a y Rver- il w ( ) u l d h e «Iua l ly tragic moSquitos and control any sign

icthod of navln" i l l i g h l ' s m c e l i l 1S in r c R a r d s t(> for all Woodbridge parents tojo f encephalitis, which can be
t h" Vaiii"rn Airlines property b e unnecessarily apprehensive|highly dangerous and spreads

sold by a developer;a|)0U^ {ne effCcts of mosquiftij quickly" the Dr. stated.

nethod
AI'WA elected Mr. Heagle one

if tin- Top Ten Public Works
\IPII of Ihe Year in 1966, and
he National Asphalt Pavement

twice what paid for
it at an auction a year ago.

• J i_- r u- Under attack by Rockoff was
^.nation honored him for his , t h e s a | c of t h c m u c h p u b i i c i z e d
search in deep-lift construe-jFree S c h o o | U m J s T h i | } v a l u .

•ion. However, he had the en j a b ] e p j c c e of p r o p e r l y w a s l in.
merit of the Asphalt _InJ s a | a b l e f o r d e c a d e s a n c l w a s

under the jurisdiction of a Board
of Trustees, until after years of
negotiations the courts finally
ruled that it could be sold at a
public auction with the provision
that moneys realized from the

[•our a
stitute as far back as 1962
when he placed his first deep-
lift bases.

Mr. Beagle is a past president
of the New Jersey Society of
Municipal Engineers and chair-
man of the committee that pro-
duced the comprehensive pav-
ing book entitled, "Asphalt
Handbook for County and Muni

onl Engineers".

spray, based on misinformation Palskanick told the council
presented by Nr. Patskanik at.; his daughter died on July 21
Tuesday night's Ciuncil meet- in P r̂.'.h Air.'.̂ oy General Ilospi-
ing," said Mayor Ralph P. Ba- la! friAii what he said doctors
rone today.

"The Patskanik child whose
parents reside at 31 S. Robert
Street, Sewaren, did not die
because of the DDT content of
mosquito spray, as her father

ihere called "poisoning by
DDT."

Patskanick, whose wife, Ma-
rion, is runing for council on
an independent ticket, also de
manded of the council that the

sale could be used only for!tor from Perth Amboy General

contends. In fact, contrary lojheallh department make public
her father's statement, her doc a record from the State De-

WKICOME NKWCOMFKS: The Wnodhridge KducHtion Association welcomed the new teachers in the school system a( a re
<O()tinn nl Ihe i:iks (lull. I.rfl to right, Mrs. Sheila Klrinian. Raymond Dandrea, Roger J. Kenny, Peter F, Karyeki, James
Patten, president of Ihp Wnndhridge Education Association. Manella Gibson, and Kslrlle Wynne.

Recreation Program Is Blasted
By Fords Republican Candidate

W O O D B R I D G E - " R e c o g I ' ' G e n t l e m e n , it i:i our s ince re [pools, both of which, w e r e not
nixing that r ec rea t ion is an i m ! belief t h a t the r e a l a n s w e r s t o i i n use and in s i m i l a r condit ion.

State to Hold
35 Widening
Meeting Here

pnrtant problem area ini ourithe solution of recreation prt>b-j (.6) We found inadequate o r ' m e n t 0£ Transportation toda-
'•nmnvinily's n w K myself andjlems in our ronJmunity is lo;n0n existant test room facilities 'announcer* plans to conduct? ';•
nhers of Ihe concerned loam | provide proper permanent facii- • throughout ihe entire township.

• II h i I ' d 1 i * i ' T J 1 1 1 t _ _ . * "have- spent, the tapt several
months researching our com
munity's programs and facili
ties, as well as those of other

ities of wJiich are greatly lack- of the only two we could find
ins in Woodbridge township.
The reason I have come here
tonight is to show you, as well

communities. Though there has,as those intended citizens of
been some attempt in the past this community, the appalling
few months lo initiate new pro-! conditions of some of our most

one must have some j centrally located facilities. In
suspicion as to ihp motives ofi touring the township to review
the Democrat controlled muni!Ihe facilities available, we
eipal government'. 'found the following:

Ralph Gloff, Republican can- "(1) Parks having barbecue
didale for Council, stated to,pits had missing grills and no

'resident Joseph Mem-j tables to eat the food once it

to inspect in the entire town-
ship, one we would have to con-
sider beyond description and
we would like to present these

plar
"one-day informal iun center
on Thursday, September 14/The
center will be held, in the offices;
of the Woodbridge area Cham-
ber of Commerce, Suite A, in
the Willry Building, 655 Amboy;

school purposes.
Sale of the properly was vest-

ed in the joint agreement be
tween the trustees, Board of Ed
ucation and the Township Coun-
cil.

The mayor pointed out that it
had originally been appraised
for $600,000 and the courts had
ruled that Ihe bidding must be-
gin at this figure. This was over

j Hospital denies that he told Mr.
Patskanik that DDT caused the
child's death.

"When the parents contacted l l d l e d-

parlment of Health which would
indicate the cause of death of
a pet duck that was "tested for
possible poisoning" shortly after

our Division of Health about the
matter, Dr. Antome Attalla, the
director, immediately requested
that the Patskaniks' doctor ap-
prise us of results of blood test
run on thc girl. Those tests

t i n ni, 1111,̂  i i k u i t , i n i n n a o i n t i +L T T . . ,

two years ago and at the first!werp n i n , a t R u t 2 c r s University
auction the high bid was $613,-!and h e r doctor was given a re-

port by Dr. Plummer of Rut-000. After a consultation the
three bodies decided to reject gers.
the bid and readvertise. j "That test showed DDT traces

When the second auction wasiin the blood within the normal
held in ifie' Municipal ButltiTnf jr¥nge~pre¥eflT:1n"tBe~'Bl«Sfr*6T
with a court appointed auction-Sail us. It gets there because
•er as in the first case, spirited)we cat fruits and vegetables
•lidding tipped the price to $932,-j which are sprayed with DDT
ion, the price for which it was to protect them against insects.
.old. It caitt he washed off the

CHARLES BEAGLE

According to the mayor whenjfruits and vegetables, because
ilu.s .saie v.is consummated it ;,s ̂ .jt water soluabie. there-
mere was not one word of crifci Ifore. it passes trrough our bod-
ri.sni leveled at any of the three ijos.
parties, which all agreed was ai
fair price.

of
DDT in the dead child's blood,

was no excess

pictures as substantiating ma-j Avenue, Woodbridge. Depart-
'•cr'a'- 'nient and contractors' personnel

"In summing up, we want it, U1 t f£ ( h , j . u
to be completely understood r p m a i n „,„„ f p n m fi.m l inH1
that it is not our intent to down-
grade meaningful attempts at
solving recreation problems,
but it behooves us to under-
stand that why a budget of

remain open from 6:00 until
10:00 P.M. to furnish informa-
tion to interested local people
and to answer questions con-
cerning the widening of Route
35 from two to four lanes be-

|over $300 000 Woodbridge Town-j t w e e n , n e W o o d b l . i d g e c l o v e r .
Counci
yo as he read from a prepared!was prepared.
statement at Tuesday night's! "(2) Insufficient number of:ship has facilities in this condi- ie'aT and "Route" 27 ^
Township meeting, and then I trash containers. \ I tion. These are just some of the
gave copies to tht> press and ad-1 "(3) Many ball fields were j inadequate facilities that exist.

Reportedlyahe land was sokl j according to the report of her
During his interview with; for more than twice what the [doctor said Dr. Attalla. there-

American City Magazine, Mr. developers had paid for/but Ba- t o r e t n c contention that she died
• » • • A l t 1 J j i l l t V ^ I

Beagle explained with the deep-
lift method of paving exeava
tion takes place in the morn-
ing, surfacing and rolling in
the afternoon, and residents
are able to drive on it at night
thus eliminating any complaints

rone pointed out that had East- a s a r e s uu. oi being exposed to
ern delayed its purchase afterjm0squito spray is false, ancl
it was learned that the high
speed railroad station was to be
located in Iselin the price would
have gone even higher.

The chief executive in a com-

Woodbridge parents need not
fear for their children on that
score

Council President J o s e p h
Nemyo said he would make cer-
tain that a report on the duck
be made available.

Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal today declined to re-
lease any information from th»
girl's medical record. They
explained that, as a private case,
the information could only be
given out under court order.

They said no autopsy was per
the. sirl a t U M time

of streets being tied up for long parison on land values used the

ministration officials, along j poorly maintained and in some!
with sets of photos to hear out areas where ball games once
his remarks. flourished, fields are now com

"We urge this Council to take
immediate action to clear up
these conditions".

The business people situated

'•This administration has ad- pldcly devoid of maintenance,
milted lo deficiencies in our j W e *ounci children playing in a n ' ™ » f „ ]ti
recreation needs, and has at industrial parking lot for lack IW(IS My t UCe

along Route 35 in the construct'
ion area will be most effected,
a department spokesman ex-
plained, and the information
center is being held primarily
for their benefit.

tempted through the summer to,01 a b e t t e r P l a e e t o P l av-
impress the citizens of this com-1 "(4) Referring to your pub
munity. the fact that much ac-i'"*1 '0"- "WHERE THE ACT-
tivity "has taken place to solve | r 0 N I S " f o r t e n n i s facilities in
those needs. Myself and other , o u r municipal parks, we could
members of the concerned team 1 fmd 0 I l l v t h r e e l l s l e d a n d uP°n

examining them, found the fol-

WOODBRIDGE — Yesterday, The Woodbridge Area Cham-
morning a girl at Ihe Leader- ber of Commerce is attempting
Press said that she had heard!to notify ail businesses and resi-
over Radio Station WCTC tha t : d e n l s in t h e construction area
Frank Murphy had resigned his!regarding t h e information cen-
post as director of parks and l e r-

periods of time.
Over 70 miles of

streets have been laid in Wood-
bridge Township over the past
five years, he advised and are
in excellent shape. He explain-
ed, further that inch for inch
of thickness of ordinary bases
are more economical than a
bituminous-stablized base, but

recreation.
! At Mayor

but press
Ralph Barone's

feel that it is important to re-1, ".
miiul ihe Council, as well as the' n""
public, that the new recreation i K o l d s P a r k - "seable,
activity is taking place in an l m u c h l o b e d e s l r e ( l

election \ear and could just as j Keasbey Park - courts non
easily disappear after election 'existanl, and we will let the pic-1 ment and im mediately tailed

T X d ^Ifare Department
his honor if this was true. The Peeking Furniture
mayor looked at me in amaze-, °

.sappear afterelection P I m e n t a n d immediately tailed WOODBRIDGE—The Wood
in the same status as it was for . t u r e of Woodbridge Park speak|Mr. Murphy, ^yho denied any bridge Township Welfare De

Shell property on Blair Road
as an example. This large in-
dustrial area, now being rapid-
ly purchased by large concerns,
had a land value of about $6,000
an acre three years ago, he
said, adding that in a year and
a half the value had jumped to
$16,000 an acre and now in less
than two years the price has

ATTENDED CONFERENCE

the past live
also lie noted

U U 1 . I u < * t ^ I T t l t ? 1 1 1 1

vears. It should f o r i t s e l f- such story. partmenl is seeking a refrige-

the catch is that several m o r e ^ a r e d to $30,000 an acre,
inches of that type are need
ed to do the same job because
it doesn't h a v e as mû ch
strength. This means paying for
extra excavation as well and
then there is also the cost of
an asphalt penetration for the
top two inches to gain the need-
ed strength there.

According to Mr. Beagle's
statement Woodbridge Town-
ship has 230 miles of streets

Kit we feel that I (5) Finding the community Later in the day I found outj rator, bedroom lamps, dining land 190 of them have been im-
that has taken'completely devoid of any swim ! that a Frank Murphy had re-! room set, and two washers j proved. Six years ago the slreel-

frtun adequate to lining facilities, we did however signed — from the New Hruns-1 for needy families of the area, maintenance division had a! and fun-filled experience for all j Health Departments said they
the
place is far
provide for the needs of the]notice the presence of wading! wick — and get this — Parks
children, parents and senior pools. We submit lo you a pic- and Recreation Department as

of her death.
Patskanick said the trouble

started when health department
officials demanded that he \>vi
rid of two pet ducks he had on
his property. He said thai a
h e a l t h ' department official
'could not produce his proper

credentials and indicated that
his official car parked in front
of my house was good enough."

Patskanick said that the
health department threatened
his family with court procedures
if he did' not get rid of the
ducks.

Patskaniek said one of the
birds died shortly after the area
was sprayed with what he call-

, „, , , . , , •• ,-, ed "a double amount of DDT
"We do not wish to discredit _ a b o u t 80 c e n t D D T in

the statements of an over-
wrought parent who has just
lost a child dear to him, but
we feel it is our duty to our
residents to allay the fears
those statements may engenderj"1"' ^'rayed"upon"the"request

the insect spray.
Patskanick said he had con-

tacted the health department on
several occasions and was told
that the double shot of DDT

siDraved up q
in other parents," Barone con-i f a r e a r e s i d e n t s . Patskanick
e l u d e d - Laid he asked for the names of

Dr. Attalla at the mayor's! tne persons wh.o requested the
conference yesterday said thatj additional compound, but it was
the death of the seven year old j n o t m a de available to him.
child had been investigated by
his department, that a Rut-
gers University physician test-

WOODBRIDGE" "—"* Cheryl e d h e r bl1Pd b e f o r e d e a t n a n d

Weissman, a ninth-grader at
Woodbridge Junior High School,
has recently returned from the
12th annual Student Council
Leadership Training Conference

found only traces of DDT "end
products" that the township
physician described as normal
in any person who eats
tables and fruit.

At this point Patskanick
alleged that another health de-
partment official came to the
Patskanick home and accused
the family of "playing politics"
shortly after the daughter died
at Perth Amboy General Hos-

p g
at Blairstown. The purpose of! In ever more extensive ex-
this conference was to train
Student Council officers in the
duties of an officer, Parliamen-
tary-Procedure, and basic lead

animation of thfc child's blood,
Dr. Attalla said that the Fed-
eral Kood and Drug Administra-
tion, the State Department of

ership. It was an educational I Health and the New York City

citimis of in is community. Iturc of one of the two wading its director. WJL.

If you have any of these $600,000 budget and 127 men. who attended, and all the camp-;found no relationship between
items, contact Ihe Welfare Today it's budget is $97,000 and ers agree that it was an tin-! DDT and the disease that caus-
Department at £14 4aOO, 58 men do all the work". I forgettable four days. ed the child's death.

The first thing he asked
when he came to the front door
was whether my wife was
running for council on, the inde-
pendent ticket," Patskanick
said, "I am not here tonight
to play politics, T just want
to k n o w if the death, of my
daughter was caused by the in-
sect spray and also what was

!the cause of death of the duck."

; I I i ; \ i ; i i ' \ \ l . I M r l 1 I i i -, \ > i . , w .,,, l u n u l I l i r | > h M n , | I I ( • • . r u l e d , i l l l i r l . i n n i , . | i I I M I I K i l I I I I I t i n ' : I i n M I . H H I h i l i t l < , n ' M u l l l t < | i l l l i l l i a n . . i n i l i i l u l e t i l l n i l l l i t i l . i l i u l K i V t ' l l I n t l ' r | U ( • • > • , a l l d t i l e I H U U i C i l U t l b o d y , w h i c h a l l « i l l t t ' l l l l t c t t o a t l U W S U l l l t ) u £ l i l t

iii tlii Uiwubliip uuiL :>}:>U-w, Eight photon vme iiicscukd. Uu Hie kit it> uuc idkin ai lli« Uuui* tumu ult i'taU sUtsk 144 WeoduiHUe and lli« other show* tile ihiltheus. wadiujj puol.
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l l t h r c w School Open* '"" "U1V iaM (i;M341(l: !f hlts

transportation is needed. Mi
(fit Sunday Mornitlft chnel ilobin may be contacted

AVKNK1, — Ili-brow anil Sun at Kii. 8 8531.
day school sessions will bi-ciu Adull beginners" Hebrew class
.Sunday at !):lf> A. M. at Con is now <iprn (or enrollment by
cremation IVnai Jacob, l.ord railing Mi's. .Jerome Itobinson.
•Street. Anyone desiring to en Vw. H N.YIN.

KODAK

DONT MOVE!
IMPROVE!

Let Us Solve Your
Space Problems

CONSTRUCTION
rtit lh\M:ii r l'r<H>

Free Estimates , . Plant . . • ADDITIONS • ADD A LEVELS

• ALTERATIONS • AlUM SIDING

• MODERNIZATIONS • OARAGES381-7786

VFW Announces Pupils Y/lzhing to Join
Coming Events School Bands Will See

Exhibit of Instruments
Ti.c W o i n m '. M i s s i o n a r y

I 'ipiincil nl Hi,- I r h n A s s e m b l y

of (iml ( ' I I I I I T I I . will mei ' l In

iiiLihl. 7,<\'i. a l i h c c h u r c h , coi-

n e r nf C o o p e r A v e n u e

Berkeley Hmilev an!.

cni.oNIA — Al a meeting of
Cnlnnial VI-'W Memorial Post
('•mil, presided over by Donald
I). Jacques, commander, mem WOODBRIIHIK — The Wood
tiers voted to present an Ameri j bridge Townsh'p histrunienlsil
can Flag to the (,'olonia Senior Music Staff will visit each of
lliKh School. Presentation of i t h r Township's elementary

, Iho fully emhroidercd durlon I schools between September 8
'"K [flnfi and stand, on brha'i of Ihe!and H to display and demon

Post and Ladies Auxiliary, for istratc musical instruments. The
use in the auditorium, will be [presentation is both educational

taurant,5*A Bargain
"I say, you gave that cloak,

room attendant an enormous
tip." said the business man to* A _ _ , ,
his friend as they left the res-iR'VenJiff!

"NatuHlly," said the friend.
(bole *l3he splendid coat he'a

A meeting of the Ladies Aux- : a r r a n R C ( , w i t h t h e principal.
iliary of VFW Post 2636 is I

Sunday School
Opens Sept. 24

ehcduled for tonight at cifihtl
o'clock, at
Route 27.

posl headquarters,

In keeping win tho policy of
the Post to continue to expand
its services to the veteran, thcidonts »rc presently enrolled,
community and the nation, ill The Board of Education pro

AVF.NEL —Sunday Srhool
and serves to recruit students {will reopen al the First Pres-
into their school's music pro-
gram. Approximately 1400 stu-

Alan Bliss, Scoutmaster of w i l 1 donate the use of the Po-t
Boy Scout Troop 47, will meet;home and facilities to Cadeltc

" uiih members toniaht, 7:30, at! <"'irl Scout Troop 573 under the

vides instrumental music lessons
along with band and orchestra
experience as part of the total

...attention

mothers
and other mature women

Middlesex
County s

College
Will romltii'l tin Job Horizon.
I'm r̂am for nomen again ihit
year. This one-year college level
project fur clerical retraining (or
mature women i" only one ol itt
kind in New Jcrsty.

Job
Horizons

ithc First Presbyterian Church, leadership of Mrs. V. Troxel. To school cumciilum Lessons are
Fellowship Hall, 1295 Oak Tree date four Girl Scout Troops, 1 n f f e r c d t o * l h R»dcrs and old-

!RoBd. : ( i l d p , , 0 T r e o p i a i K | a B o y s c o u t | " • a l ! s l u d e n t s a r e e l l R l b l e t 0

* * ' Tronn are utilizing the facilitiesjP : |rticipa.c.
A meeting of the C.A.s youth weekly.

group of the Iselin Assembly of
Cod Church, is set for tomor-
row 7:30 P.M., at the church.

• • *
The firemen of Chemical

Hook and Ladder -to., District
11, will begin calling at homes
of residents for their annual
fund drive, Saturday, Septem-

ber 9, according to Chief Al Sig-

The Iselin Fife and Drum
Corps will hold a drill-meeting

A donation of $2!> was pre
sented to the Colonia First Aid
Squad fund drive.

Music ptays an important role
in molding the character of
youngsters am1 in broadening
their viewpoint on life. The
study of a musical instrument

Ldward Stano, entertamrnen'ji, b o ( h {un a n ( i e d u c a l l o n a l ; it
levclops a sense of accomplishchairman,

and ladies
reported tho Post
will honor Johi (I

Monday at 7 P.M
of Robert Painter,
Silzer Avenue,

Woods, past commander, and
Ann Ciravolo, past president, on
November 1*1, 7:30 P.M., at a
dinner dance to be held at the
Post home.

Michael Sawicky, chaplain,
reported James Black, World

at the homelWar 1 veteran, is hospitalized
director, 28

and Fatima
games will

j Prepare, yourself to re-enter tlie job market so

niiieli in demand of secretarial services.

; Glasses 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
i • f,Wvtnirntformotherir-wUh§ehaolag6€hildrau

1 ACT NOW ... Use the form
I below or call MRS. ANITA VOORTERS
| at 5 4 8 - 6 0 0 0 . . . last year's graduates
| are glad they d i d . . .

CLIP FORM

Waif to:

Coordinator: Job Horhoni for Women

Middletex County Collige, Editon, N.J. 08117

Plnta und additional information to:

NAME-

ADDRESS.

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY COLLEGE

Edison, New Jersey

The Session of the First Pres-
byterian Church will meet Mon-
day, 8 P.M., at the church.

• • •
The Clover Leaf Chapter of I

Sweet Adelines, Inc., will re-
sume activities Monday at 8:30
P.M., at a rehearsal-meeting in
the Green Street Firehouse. All
women of the area, who enjoy
'barbershop harmony", are in-

vited to attend. Refreshments
will be served.

« o •

Bingo games will be held
Tuesday in St. Cecelia's Lourdes

at Union Memorial Hospi'al,
Galloping Hill Road, Union, and
advised members send get well
wishes.

The next regular meeting of
the Post is scheduled for Sep-
tember 14, 8:30 P.M.

Halls,
begin

Early bird
at 7 P.M.

and regular games at 8 P.M.

Boy Scout Troop 48 will meet
Tuesday, September 12, 7:30
P.M., at VFW Post 2636 Head-
quarters, Route 27, according
to Reinhart Thorsen, scoutmast-
er.

" • • - • • * * * • • •

A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society is scheduled for
Tuesday, 8 P.M., in St. Cecelia's
School, Sutton Street, Room 107.

The Jersey Aire Chorus of So-
ciety for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America will
hold a rehearsal-meeting Tues
day, 9 P.M., • at VFW Post
Headquarters, Route 27,

A meeting of the Weight
Watchers Club, for men and
women, is scheduled for Wed-
nesday, 8:30 P.M., at Congrega-
tion Beth
Avenue.

Sholom, 90 Cooper

The Iselin First Aid Squad will
begin sponsoring weekly bingo
games, Wednesday nights at
7:30, in the squad building, 477
Lincoln Highway, Route 27, this
Wednesday.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murphy,

Menlo Park Terrace, are en.
route to University of Houston,
Texas, Murphy, the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Arthur Murphy, 155
Atlantic Street, Menlo Park
Terrace, a 1967 graduate of St.
Peter's College, Jersey City
will be studying on a United

PTA Board Lists
New Committee

PORT READING — A meet-
ing of the executive board
School 9 PTA was held at the
home of Mrs. Fred Feltner,
president. Officers attending
were Mrs. John Schenloop, vice
president; Mrs. Joseph Sacco,
recording secretary; Mrs. Al
bert Corbo, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Robert Nobes,
treasurer.

Standing committee officers
appointed include Mrs. Jacques
Ochsner and Mrs. Paul Miller,
mebership; Mrs. John Kochan-
"sky:"anff Mrs. Kaymohti"tT3beski,
ways and means; Mrs. Frank
Francisco and Mrs. Thomas
Stuppiello, hospitality; Mrs.
Wesley Kruesch and Mr,s.
Charles Lobel, room repre^en
latives; Mrs. Robert Wolk, li-
brary.

Also Mrs. John Kraemer, pub
licity; Mrs. Frederick Einhorn
historian; Mrs. James Me
Dwyer, family life; Mrs. Ray
mond Oblonski, legislator; Mrs
Arthur Winstanley, safety
health; Mrs. Jeannette Bern
stein and Mrs. Raymond Hab
orak, liaison; Mrs. Joseph Ma-
rino, aces.

The theme selected for the
school year is Education is ai
Two Way Street — Parents and
Teachers.

ment, responsibility, physical
and mental co-ordination, and
an opportunity to spend leisure
hours intelligently.

At the conclusion of each
demonstration, the music staff
will explain how children may
obtain instruments and how to
join the program.

The Instrumental Music De-
partment will-hold a 7:30 eve-
ning meeting on September 14
at Avenel Junior High School.
At that time, de staff will be
available to assist interested pa-
rents and answer questions con-
cerning the program.

FAection of Officers
Set by Boys League

FORDS i— The election of of-
ficers and executive committee

bytcrian Church of Avenel for
the fall season on September 24.
Let'ers will he sent to the pupils
instructing them as to which
class they are to report.

Services on Sunday will be
held at 9:30 and 11:00 A. M,,
with fiev. Walter W. Feigner',
Pastor, delivering the sermon.
In the evening, at 5:30 a cover-
ed dish supoer will be served in
the church Hall. At 7:30 a film,
"A Decade of Decision", which
tells the story of 10 years of
Graham Crusades will be shown.
The public is invited. The pro-
gram Sunday night will be the
first of a scries of events lead
ing up to the Central Jersey
United Crusade to be held in
Convention Hall Asbury Park on
November 5 19 at 8:00 P. M.

Trustees will meet Monday,
^ M., in Room 5 of the Ed-

ucation building. On Tuesday,
September 12, at 7 P. M., the
Women's Association extends an
invitation to the women of the
congregation to attend the first
meeting of the fall season. The
Session will also meet Tuesday
at 8 P. M., in Room 5.

The Men's Fellowship will
meet Wednesday, September 13
at 8:30 P. M., at the home »f
William Barrett, 404 Remsen
Avenue, Avenel for weekly
Bible Study.

COLLEGE
MAKE-UP COURSES

Elitahtth tnp hat or-
rangte1 < program whan
sludtnts who Nidi on*
or m o r« subjects for
colltfl* or •nginttring
tchool admission m a y
malt* vo this dtfldancy,
Stwfonts who hav* net
compUttd h i g h school
may do so In half th*
usual tim* or l*ss with
fuH <r*dit §iv«n prior
high school worV (if any).

C«urm
ALGIMA .
UONKTIV • •
SOCIOLOGY
TRIGONOMETRY
•ASIC ENGLISH
CHEMISTRY
PHYSICS
HISTORY
ENGLISH
LANGUAGES
BIOLOGY
TYPING
ACCOUNTING

DAY or EVENIN4

CLASSES

C*-M«tltl«fl«l

N« WtdHMJcy
•r frldty

fvtitlnf CltMsM

REGISTER NOW
FOR THE

FALL TERM

Claiaei Start Sept<-mW 12 — Rr|l«ter September U

Special Saturday Classes in COLLEGE BOARDS
Open Saturdays to Students of All Schooli

Call or write for appointment or free brochure no obllfitio*!.
OFFICE OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

MONDAY, TUESDAY. THURSDAY EVENINGS, 6 pm.tot pjn.
11 Y»trt hptritnci in Acciltrdd Prtp Sthatl FUM

ELIZABETH PREP SCHOOL
1 (ROAD STREET, ELIZABETH, N.J. 07201 - Hi . : 2894444

(Intrant* On Iliiabotn AVORVO)

nersonnel Fords-Clara

Praise ye the Lord: for it is
good tosing praises unto our
God; for it is pleasant;

- Psalms 146:1

Church of St. Thomas the Apostle

presenti

THE TAMBUR1TZANS of
DUQUESNE UNIVERSITY

SATURDAY, OCT. 21, 1967
Woodbridge Senior High School

St. George Ave. (Rte. 35) • Woodbridge, N. J.

Ticket! - |2.WCurtain • 8:00 F.M.

Writ* to:
St. Thorn ts - Tammies
P. O. Box 448
Rahway, N. J.

EaclM* ofc«ek or mnor orior
••ratio U:

Cttirtk *r 8*. Tkomis tks Aowtb
UfonntUu: Can .

388-6043

Barton Boys Baseball League
will take place at the Septem
ber 13 meeting at 8:00 P.M. in
Our Lady of Peace cafeteria. !

Pete Dalina, president an
bounced the League now has a
total of 44 teams, with over 700 \
boys playing ball. ' j

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

There can hardly he imagined
a more desirable pleasure than

possibility of flattery.
R i h

with any | featuring
y

Richard Steele

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)
Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich —
Veal Parmigian — Stuffed Shrimp —
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Abov* acrved with Stlld. VtfoUM, Potato, Hot Rolls k Buttir

GANGING... DINING
FRI. and SAT. NITES

States Fellowship Grant. Mrs.
Murphy is the former Miss
Martha Detlefsen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Detlef-
sen, 29 Trento Street.

• LOBSTER DINNER

• DANCING

• ENTERTAINMENT
55 0
* # F«r

i'crion

the P ines
ROUIt 17, IDISON

Your Host . . . Bob Aragon
Dinner served nilply 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Sat. 5 p.m. tn 1 a.m.
Sun. S p.m. tn 10 p.m.

Reservations 287-2222

WEDNESDAYS
Fashion Show

during lunch

by JO-m's fashions
LADIES WELCOME

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

BUFFET
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

(tilsursirt mi
Cotll.il Loung*

"DON'T MISS IT" — Stanley & Emelle

U. S. ONE . . . . WOODBRIDGE 634-6068

BANQUET FACILITIES - ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

Uoriv evenA

once Studa
CLASSES NOW FORMING

• TOE • MODERN • ACROBAT • HAWAIIAN
Special Classes for AH the

LATEST TEENAGE DANCES
PLUS THJi LATEST IN

BALLROOM DANCING
(^roup Teaching in the Home, Clubs & Organizations

Special Classes For Tots
REGISTER NOW!

PICK-UP SERVICE
From Our

h e ! i n &. ( larterel S ludjos •
Serving Sections Of'

COLONIA, MENLO PARK, EDISON,
FORDS and PORT READING

ISELIN
1188 CKLUN ST.

2830435

CARTERET
i t AKIIIKKT AVE.

511 HM58
or EL 40808

THE
INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

Guest Editor — Gerard Greaux

ANNOUNC1NQ THE

OPENING OF OUR NEW STUDIO
IN COLONIA

207 INMAN AVENUE
F o r • i i i u i i n a U u n C a l l 3 8 2 7 5 5 7 o r I I . 4 0 8 0 8

54 Main Street. Wood bridge

DRINKING AND DRIVING CAN BE DEADLY

Most people know thai drinking and driving is a danger-
ous mixture.

The extent of its danger was recently detailed — in
terms easy for the motoring public to understand — by
the safety conscious American Insurance Association.

Each drink taken b'elore driving heigtens the probability
of a motorist causing at* accident, the Association says.
Also, medcines and commonly used drugs may affect
one's driving abilities, according to the Association.

The person who has had one to four drinks has a one
in 50 chance of causing an accident; the person who has
had six drinks has a one in 20 chance of causing a mishap;
and the person who has had 14 drinks has a one m two
chance of causing one.

The social drinker, no! the drunk, presents the
problems as an automobile driver, the Association stali-s.
There are many more social drinkers than alcoholics on
the road, and moreover, the social drinker often has the
mistaken notion that a drink or two under his belt stiniu
laics him to become a belter driver.

Alcohol, however, doesn't act as a stimulant, according
to the Association. Install, it depresses the nervous
system, removing inhibitions and social rclraints, and
impairs the ability to drive.

Besides law enforcement officials, insurance agents
probably are most aware' that an inebriate behind the
wheel of i car is as deadly as a criminal with a gun in
ilis hand.

This column will be glad to answer any questions you
may have about property and casualty Insurance. Jusl
send them to Stern & Draposet, 54 Main, St., Woodbridge
nu'rkrd t» the attention of Mr. (>rrau\.

When we talk about
labor supply, we're

"working"for
more jobs for
New Jerseyans,
We know that industries locate in
areas where the pool of elulled a«d
semi-skilled workers is abundant. So
we've been advertising across the
nation to tell America's business
community that New Jersey1!
excellent labor supply is one of the
chief reasons why industry succeeds
in the Garden State.

Competition between states for
attracting new industry is intense
because new industry means new
jobs, new prosperity and i new shot
in the arm to the state's entire
economy. Public Service is right in
the thick of the battle, and it's
simply one more way we contribute
to the continuing growth and
strength of New Jersey's economy.

PUBLIC SERVICE ILECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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Area Weddings Of The Past Week

MRS. <iARY ROBERT NORTON

MRS. STANLEY G. MELCHER

.IACOBSON

MRS. RAYMOND S. REBOVICH Couple United Monday
Rebovich-Glaus Wedding At Afternoon
Performed on Sunday

Couple Exchanged Vows

Norton-Za blocki Nuptia Is
Held at St. Anthony's

WOODBRIDGE
afternoon at

— Monday She carried white roses, rubrum

WOODBRIDGE - The wed-
ding of Miss Carol Mae Glaus,
daughter of Mrs. Henry Muller,
Mackenzie Road, Hampton and
1he laic John S. Glaus, to Ray-
mond Stephen Rebovich, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rebovich,
584 I'enn Street, Perth Amboy,
was performed Sunday after-
inion at) St. Peter's Episcopal
Church, Perth Amboy, with the
Rev. Cannon George Boyd of-
ficiating at the double ring cere-

marriage by her
mimy.

Given in
uncle, Anthony J. Kreshock, the
bride wore a floor length gown
Of satin featuring an Empire
waistline, trimming of seed
pearl appliques, and a cathedral

shoulders. Her fingertip length
veil fell from a small pillbox,
and she carried a cascade bou-
quet of white Cammelias.

After a trip to Florida and the
Bahama Islands, the couple will
make their home in Woodbridge.

Mrs. Rebovich graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School, attended Fairleigh Dick-
inson University, Madison, and
is attending Newark State Col-
lege. She is a teacher at Little
Folks Nursery School, Wood-
bridge.

Her husband graduated from
Perth Amboy High School, serv-
ed two years in the U. S. Navy,
and is co-owner of Park-N-Eat

ceremonies con-
ducted at the Cherry Hill Inn
by Rabbi Harold J. Ramorofsky
of Oxford Circle Jewish Com-
munity Center, Philadelphia,
Pa., Miss Arlene Bonnie Singer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Singer of Philadel-
phia, Pa., became the bride of
Dr. Lenard E. Jacobson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Jacob
son of Woodbridge and Manhat
tan, N. Y. Also officiating was
Rabbi Samuel Newberger of
Congregation - Ad*th -Israel,
Woodbridge.

The bride wore
Empire style gown
peau de soie, and Alencon 1
with Itiatching Idee mantilla.

length train falling from the Restaurant, Woodbridge.

Kids' Bowling Team
Registration Is Set

ISELIN — The final registra
tion for the Boys and Girls
Bowling League, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's Council Knights of
Columbus, is scheduled for Sat-
urday, September 9, between
10 A.M. and 12 noon, at K. of C.
Council building, Grand Street.

Any child between the ages of
8 and 14 is eligible to partici-
pate. All registrants must be ac-
companied by a parent.

the fact that these children were
willing to work so hard to raise

lilies, and Stephanotis.
Miss Suzanne R. Singer, sis-

ter of the bride, was maid of
honor. Other attendants were
Mrs. Gerald Gomer, Mrs. Joel
Wien, Miss Linda Kesslcr, and
Miss Marilyn Meyrow. Junior
bridesmaid was Miss Jody
Hark, cousin of the bride.

Serving his brother as best
man was Alan Jacobson. Ushers
included Dr. Lawrence Silver,
Dr. Mark Krugman, Dr. Donald
Antonoli, and Raymond Singer,
br&ther -otr the bride-

Mrs. Jacobson is a doctoral
candidate at New York Univers-
ity. Her husband is a resident
in Urologic surgery at the Mt
Sinai Hospital, NeW Tf<jrk O*ty

Youngsters Aid
J.F.K. Hospital

EDISON — Contributions to
the John F. Kennedy Hospital
grew by $14.74 this week
through the hard work of sever-
al youngsters in the Township.

This amount was presented to
Hospital Administrator Joseph
Sherber b'y children in the Mac
Arthur Drive area who worked
to plan and stage a backyard
fair for neighborhood children.

Diane and Janice Mathiasen,
128 Mac Arthur Drive, and Lois j money to help the hospital.
Doucctte, 23 Yuro Drive, wcrej "We are continually amazed
the youngsters responsible for j at the community spirit that
the entire project which includ-, supports the hospital and our
cd games and contests at the'work, and there is no better

COLONIA — Marriage vows' Miss JoAnne Slaughter, Colonia
vere exchanged Saturday af also s i s t e r oi t n e b r i d e .
ernoon at the Colonia Chapel
between Miss Diana Lee Slaugh-
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Slaughter, 102 Roose
velt Avenue, and Stanley G.
Melcher, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Melcher, 131 Crown
Street, SW., Wyoming, Mich.
Ellsworth Dougherty officiated
at the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a satin
gown with an overlay of lace on
the bodice and a very full round-

Miss Janice Lynn Ciii§ge
Weds Gary C. Taylor USN

fell from a headpiece of lace
petals with a hurst of pearls at
the center, and she carried a
cascade bouquet of roses with
an orchid center.

Miss Teresa Slaughter, Co
Ionia, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaid was

Serving as best man was Ho
mer Vanek. Wyoming, Mich.,
brother-in-law of the bride
groom. Ushers were G. Nelson
Mergott III, Plainfield, and Wil-
liam Arnold, Colonia.

After a trip through New
York State, the couple wil
make their home in Wyoming
Mich.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Claremont Secretarial Col
lege, New York City.
• i f t r "btrstiaintis-a-gradtrate flf
Wyoming High School, Wyom-
ing, Mich., Acme School of Too
Designing, Grand Rapids
Mich., and served with the U.S.
Army in Vietnam for 13'A
months. He is employed by Jer-
vis Corporation, Grandville
Mich.

SEWAREN - At a double
ing ceremony Saturday after-
loon at St. Anthony's Church,
>ort Reading, Miss Carole Anne
?ablocki, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Zabloeki, 536 Cliff Road,
became the bride of Gary Rob
rt Norton, son of Mr. and Mrs.

V. Norton, 369 Fourth Street,
South Amboy, with the Rev
Itanislaus Milos, pastor, offic

iating.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride was attired in
a gown of peau de soie with a

of Piscataway. Ushers wer«
Jack Semon, East Brunswick;
John McCloud, Morgan; Harold
McCarthy, Melrose; Edward Za-
bloeki, Sewaren, brother of the
bride.

Alter a trip to Miami Beach,
Fla., the couple will make their
home in South Amboy. For
traveling the bride chose a pale
blue dress with jacket and
white accessories.

Mrs. Norton is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and the Charles E. Gregory

front panel of lace and featuringiSchool of Nursing of Perth Am-
a full length train of lace. Her
shoulder length veil of illusion
fell from a head-piece of crys-
tals, and she carried a cascade
bouquet of roses and Stephanotis
with a center orchid.

nnfflfl

John McCloud III,
....Mrs,-

Morgan.

boy General Hospital. She is
employed as a staff nurse on a
medical-surgical unit at the
same hospital.

Her husband, a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, South

switchman wilh
Bridal attendants included Mrs. I Bell Telephone
Nisar Hague, Brooklyn, N. Y.;INew Brunswick.
Mrs. Richard Rupekis, Old
Bridge; Miss Beverly Ahlering,

ne New Jersey
Company at

Port Reading; Miss Janice
Mertens, Morgan.

Serving his brother as

The Three R's
A long time ago, aid to educa-

tion meant Pop was helping the
best kids with their homework,

man was Victor J. Norton, Jr., -Review, Ellis, Kan.

CARTERET - Rev. Dale D.
Schlafer officiated Sunday at 4
P. M. for the wedding of Miss
Janice Lynn Cinege, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cinege,
215 Carteret Avenue, to Gary
Chance Taylor, USN, Norfolk,

llathiascn home. | gauge of this spirit than the ex-
"II is not the amount lhat is >ample set by these youngsters,"

significant," Sherber said, "but the administrator said.

Sunday School
Rally Scheduled

AVENEL — Sunday morning
,e 11:00 o'clock service of

- OPENING -
Friday, Sept., 8th-8 p.m.

the evening services of the: The bridegroom is a g radua te i g m a weekly schedule on Sep
it ' / 'h QJl 7 4 'lft P M nf l l in Uif ik Cntisn.nl in fill T i l , , !, i -. . n , I • • <

HULLABALOO DANCERS
MUSIC BY THE

VMERRY-GO-ROUNDS"V

Hey Kids . , . from this day on tlieie
Is a place for you . . . At HULLA-
BAI.OO. It's a night club strictly tor
YADS* that's really a groovy kind of
fun. With yoiif kind of music, your
kind of gnteiti'sininent, your kind of
s iua lmn* ' . . . and your kind of pso-.
pie — YAU* people. There are soft
drinks, live music, records, special
big name stars and plenty of fun
tor everyone.
«("'•'•> ' " ig ADult) .

ADMISSION: f l i t

scene
U8K IrviiiK St.. Huliwuy

OIH-ll i l W u j i. s u l u n l d ) Nile

a iu 11 I ' M .

at th<
the Central Baptist Church.
Evangelist John Cerrato, Ken-
neth Square. Penn. will bring

| the Mesage. He will also preach
dt
hutch at 7:30 P. M.
The Sunday School will meet

at 10:00 A. M. in School 23,
Woodbine Avenue. This Sunday
morning a special Sunday School
Rally will be conducted at which
Geofge Humes a Gospel magi-
cian will present the Sunday
School lesson. Mr. Humes is a
board member of the Philadcl
phia Area Sunday School Asso-
ciation, board member of the
Gospel Magicians, and mem-
ber of the Christian Illustrators.
The program will be well adapt-
ed to all ages. All the magic is
accompanied with illustrations
from "God's Word." Mr Humes
has presented programs in hun-
dreds of churches throughout
New Jersey, New York, Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, Delaware,
and Virginia. Everyone is in-
vited.

The Sunday School Rally will
mark the first anniversary of
the Central Baptist Church of

iWoodbridge Township. Every
friend of the church is invited
to the Rally.

Holy [Same Society
Sets Meeting Tonight

PORT REAPING — The first
meeting of SI. Anthony's Holy
Name Society's new season wil
he held tonight at 8:00 at the
recreation c e n t e r meeting
rooms. The main business wil
be the nomination of officers
Coin inlitre- repor ts for' the year
.•Hid the hist parish picnic wil
;I|MI lie given

T h c t | i i . " i r l r r l v i n i m i i u n i o i

l < I T 1 ; k f i l s l w i l l l i e l i n l i l S i ! i r l , v

a I t h e I ' l i u n ' h h . : ! l M C P ' I I ' T

will recosvo communion at tli
8 A. M. Mass The guest speak
er will bi' Pa I her Jamison o
the SI. A11) 11 mi o Ili ' lrcal Mouse
VWsl Kiul I'd cha i rmen at'
Phillip I'JUIIII1. Manny Snnot'
and Joseph Isabella,

Lutheran Church
Sets Rally Day

ISELfN — Our Savior's Luth-
eran Church of Menlo Park will
hold a rally day this Sunday.
Sunday Church School will re
sume it's fall schedule at 9:00
A.M. with classes for kindergar-
ten through adult at the Menlo
Park School. Pre-school classes
will be held on Tuesdays begin
ning in October. Sunday worship
will be at 10:15 A.M. in the new

The bride is a graduate ofjchureh building at 50 Calvert
Carteret High School, class of j Avenue East. The sermon for the
1965 and Franklin Beauty School !m o r n i ng will be "Who, What

Va., s o n of Mrs. Catherine
Strickland and the late Mr. S.
Taylor of Oil City, Pa. The
ceremony took place in the First
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Edward Milan served
as matron of honor; the Misses
Linda Cinege and Patricia To-
tan, bridesmaids; Miss Janis
Bino, flower girl; Neil Cinege,
brother of the bride, was best
man; ushers were Richard Me-
zey and John Carrol. Neil Ci-
nege, Jr., was ring bearer.

Elizabeth. She is employed by
Anthony Dan Coiffeurs in West-
field.

Where, When the Church."
The pre-confirmation classes

for junior high students will be

j of the High School in Oil City,
la., class of 1965. He is taking

art in Operation Deep Freeze
Antarctica.

After a two week tour of the
ew England states the couple
ill reside in Carteret.

tember 14. Parents desiring to
register their children are in
vited to call the church office.

U. S. lists routes of N. Viet-
namese infiltrators.

LEARN TO DANCE
Ann's Dancing Studio

186 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL

Tap Ballet Acrobatics
Toe — Modern Jazz; — Pre-School

PHONE: ME 4-3098

May Register Their

PARENTS
Children Beginning

N O W
Prom 1 P. M. to

5 P. M.

Class • Semi-Private • Private Lessons
Ann Smith Parker, the Instructor, is a member
and graduate, and received her master's degree
in dance arts from

Dance Educaters of America, Inc.
An Orfaniiallon of Qualified Dance Tticbcri

Registrations May Be Made By

CALLING ME 4-3098
Or Visiting Our Studio At

186 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

CLASSES
BEGIN

September
11th

A Salute to Colonia Sr. High

Smartly Styled

tVITTNAUER
A Long'mes-Wittnauer Product

Here is your chance lo
own a truly fine watch at

a very reasonable price.
Each of these watches is

backed by the almost
century-old reputation
of I ongines-Wiltnaucr

, . . your assurance tint
they are mimu-

fai'luird lo the highest
qn:ilily standards'.

Shawn:

LADi'S 14K SOLD
WITH BRACELET.

$79.50

MANS GOLD FILLED
AUTOMATIC WITH

BRACELET. (69.BB

Qiuvxiiicii! Terms!

Leonard Mason

FORDS JEWISLERS
MTIMMtlZOD BUOVA JIWH/KK

111 NLW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J. — Phone VA 6-4747

EAR IMI:M:IN<; IUINEOIN I'H

Want a home, a car or a dicam vacation?

Choose your goal and aim for il with a savings ;IITOUII1 at Kirst Savings. You ' l l score

a bulls eye every t imr lu'caiisc your money will la- earning h igher dividends tha t a re

compounded and crediU'd q u a r k i ' l y . And i<i kw\) your mind at easp, your money is

safe because it 's insured \\\\ In SI.VIWO by the Kcdnral Deposit IIIMIIHIU'C <.'ot|>oralii>ii.

Lei First S a v i n p help set up uni t i.iit;t'!. opni <i saviuns i i m m n i today,

and loan association of

EDISON
SBO AmBoy * v i m »
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v Your State
and Mine

TRENTON - Is New Jersey
doomed to change from the
Garden State to the Cement

Slate »nd will far m e n bt able
to adjust to an urban society
through the turn of the next
century?

The new Jersey Farm Bureau
reports 8,000 commercial farm-
ers in the State ara asking
these questions. The answers
are also uppermost in the minds
of planners, political leaders,
conservationists and ordinary
citizens, who have as much at
stake as farmers in the pre

sembiy. As i result, both the
Senate and Assembly Cham-
bers at the Stale Home must
be enlarged to accommodate a
greater membership in each
house. Renovations are bring
mad* of a temporary nature,
because in the future of the State
House, there are plans for a new
legislative building to house

EDUCATIONAL INNOVATIONS
SCHOOL YEAR — 1967-68

1. Junior High School reading program utiliz-
ing specialized personnel.

2. Summer workshop for Math teachers for
curriculum enrichment.

3. Summer workshop for teachers to develop
community resources.

4. A new course in Electronic Data Processing.
5. An addition of a new unit on computer ori-

ented Math.
6. Courses in Chinese and Russian will be of-

fered this year.
7. Introduction of a Nurses Aid course.
8. Introduction of stenograph machines and

accounting machines in the Business Edu-
cation Department.

9. Introduction of Stenograph training labora-
tories.

10. Appointment of coordinators in English,
Math and Social Studies.

11. Established Camp P A C E, a summer pro-
gram for the atypical pupils.

12. Expanded the summer program which serv-
iced over 1,000 boys and girls this past sum-
mer.

13. Expansion of the Adult Evening School Pro-
gram.

14. A new class for the Emotionally Maladjusted
pupil has been added.

15. A new Speech Therapist has been added
making a total of 6 Therapists serving the
pupils in the School System,

16. Employing professional staff members to
work during the summer on enriching the
various course offerings.

17. Assignment of special teachers to teach
children who have severe reading disabilities.

18. Development of a Title I project, with fed-
eral aid, to help children of economically de-
prived families. The subject area-is reading.

19. Beginnings of a three-year program to im-
prove the elementary science curriculum.
Science committee spent five weeks this
summer preparing science units for experi-
mental, use this year.

20. Elementary science course with two college
credits offered to sixty elementary teachers.
Will be repeated if needed.

21. Improved central library facilities in most
of the schools and the beginning of a plan
to have daily library service in all of the
elementary schools.

22. Experimental reading programs in selected
schools:
(a) Programmed Reading
(b) Linguistic approach to Initial reading

instruction.
(c) Individual Reading.
(d) Introduction to reading through "Words

in Color."

OPENING OF

COLONIA SENIOR HIGH
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF EDUCATION
MEMBERS - BOARD OF EDUCATION

Mr. William J. Bihler - President
Mr. Charles Famula Mr. Angelo Lombardi
Mr. Anthony Balint Mr. Donald Macdonald
Mr. William Brenner Mr. Roy J. Mundy
Mr. Edward Gadek Mr. George Rybak

FUNDS: New Jersey will re
celve $1,776,702 of the $61,750,-

Very Generous
"He Is so generous," said a

girl, praising a young man of
her acquaintance. "He takes
mother and me out to dinner
every week, we dote on him. In
fact," she added with a smile,
"we table d'hote on him".

G Y M
OUTFITS
SARCINTS
MEN'S • STUDENTS SHOP

1541 Main St./Rahway

Just One-Call to Friendly . . . Dependable

UNIVERSAL
Solves All Your Home Heating and Cooling Difficulties

FACTORY TRAINED,
FACTORY APPROVED TECHNICIANS

SEASON'S END LOW PRICE ON
YORK AIR CONDITIONING

Now and for a limited t<m«,
you can w v . up t« 4500 on
York whole houn air con-
ditioning. £aty financing
arranged. Immediate Imtal-
totiw,. 795
OIL FIRED HOT WATER
HEATER.. INSTALLED

New Low
P r i c e . . .

Uiing a imoll amount of «ll
front l am* tank that «up-
pliei 'heating plant, a hot
water heater givei you all
hot waWr your family r«-
qgirt. Law feel toniump-
tlwi.

1

2

3 REASONS
WHY 5 5 "
f i n i |$ T0PS ,N

OIL BURNER SERVICE
UNIVERSAl'S doff of Fcutory
•ruined, factory Approved
leilinicium Give You lop
Service. All Work Fully Guar-
anteed!

UNIVERSAL'] R a d i o Fleet
(juurtinteeft You Prompt De-
livery of Fuel Oil. Euo Watth
Dog Servite Aliuret You Suf-
ficient Fuel.

| UNIVERSAL'S 33 Yeon of
* Dependable Service Stand

Behind Each and Every Seiv-
Ice Call, Your Saliifaclion
Completely Guaranteed.

W« Art Ufli« U«d.ri ]„ lU.Mtiitiiil Air Conditioning installo'ioii

UNIVERSAL HEATING c.mp«y
2O» f. ELIZAUTH AVB., LINDEN - EL 2-2484

Fuel Oil Suite . . , Servi» . , . Commercial 4 Kelidentiul Air Conditioning

lervttion of the Garden State,
"Farmers own and are keep-

ing open a good portion of the
green acres of open spac« left
in the State, where precious wa-
ter is collected and conserved,
where air can he purified, wild-
life can be harbored and con-
served, and the natural beauty
of trees, grass, brooks, and roll-
ing halls can be preserved for both chambers,
the benefit of everyone," says
the Farm Bureau in Its 1967
Yearbook.

One thing Is certain in the
future of New Jersey, the bu-
reau predicts, "it will be a
vastly different kind of agri
culture than we have known in
the past, or that exists today."

Farms will be larger, it Is
predicted; mechanization and
automation will reduce the need
for hand labor by 50 to 75 per
cent; capital investment on
farms will greatly increase.
The marketing of agriculturaj
products will change drastical-
ly, with collective bargaining a
growing part of the process; new
varieties and forms of crops
will be developed to make me-
chanization feasible, and the
trend toward specialization and
intensive-type production on
farms will continue. And scienti-
fic break-throughs will come
about in the areas of planting
and harvesting moisture control,
soil conditioning, and environ
mental control for both plants
and animals on farms.

"The best guess is that agri-
culture — in a vastl" changed
form,— will continue to be a
part of New Jersey's mixed
economy for a treat many years
to come," the Farm Bureau
predicts. "Experience In dense-
ly populated countries in Europe
has proved that certain types
of farming can survive the ur-
ban onslaught".

PRIMARY: Next Tuesday's
primary election in New Jersey
is the center of political inter-
est these days despite the war
in Vietnam, riots, apportionment
and assorted appointments.

Many present New Jersey
lawmakers are seeking new
nominations and are encounter-
ing opposition from persons who
desire to become members of
the Legislature. A new trend
in politics is also descernable
this year. Anyone opposing a
candidate backed by either the
Republican or Democratic coun-
ty organization is classified as
an "insurgent" and placed as
far away on the ballot as pos-
sible from the organization can-
didates.

Up until this y e a r it was
wrong, according to the el
laws.

In each major party, forty
candidates will be selected for
the State Senate next Tuesday
and eighty for the General As-

000 apportioned to states tnd
territories from the Land and
Water Conservation Fund, accor-
ding to an announcement by
Secretary of the Interior Stewart
L. Udell.

The apportionment represent?
95 per cent of the $65,000,000
appropriated by Congress from
the fund for allocation to States
and territories in the fiscal year
that began July 1. Secretary
Udall set aside $3,250,000 in th

Since 1952 we have

been sending area

boys and girls from

kindergarten to col-

lege back to school

. . . in professionally

cleaned clothes.

Professional Prom Outfitters

and there is no bluff about it!

tailor
shop

Green Street/Woodbridge

contingency wserve to meet un-
brseen or emergency needs of
he states, or to assist projects
>f outstanding significance.

All funds must be matched
by th« States on a 50 50 basis.
Payments are made for individ-
ual projects that have cleared

through appropriate} Stale offi-
cial* for acquiring and develop-
ing outdoor recreation areas anrl
facilities.

This nJvtrtittmttil it milhtr sn tjftr M Mil mr HlktUtku if tjftn h huy
sny •/ tbm BtnJi. Thi ijfirmf it mtdt »nly hy Ihi Pntptetni.

NEW ISSUEI RATED'A

$535,000*

JOHN F. KENNEDY COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
Edison Township, New Jersey

FIRST MORTGAGE SERIAL BONDS
Series A

Join E KtnntJy Community Hospital

Nev. 1; 1969 to
Mayl;1972

Nov. 1; 1972 to
Nov. 1; 1975

May 1; 1976 to
May 1;1980

• Part of total $2,500,000 suthorind of
which (1,715,000 plrad prlrHtly

Copiti ef tht Prtspntut m*y it oittintdjnm At undtrtiptHl.

B. C. ZIE6LER AND COMPANY
Dun Clnuson, R«. Mgr. —135 East 42nd Strut, Now York —Phont 916-3171

Home Office Security Building • W*it Btad, Wiicomin

CUP COUPON H I M
I im interesttd in the jBondi of John F. Kennedy Community Hospital) Edlion

Township, New Jersey. Pleisc tend me a cop* of the Prospectus.

I expect to hare I

Nimt Addreit City

Ralph P. Barone, Ph.D
Major

Futuristic architecture of Colonla Senior High School Is In line with new curriculum to be offered lnsid.

As our civilization moves ahead, offering us ever increasing conveniences and luxuries for a better
life, its demands, too, increase. Education can help meet those demands.

It is incumbent upon us as beneficiaries of our society's advantages, to prepare our young people to
gain it's maximum benefits and to accept its challenges.

This fine, new school is an example of joint action by residents, educators and our administration to
discharge our common obligation to the future of our young people, and, through our youth, to our
later years. Not only does such cooperation lead to high quality education for our young people, but.
it assures the greatest return for tax dollars.

The students who attend our outstanding school system are fortunate. We have given them the best.
We trust they will recognize their obligation to'their future and to us, by applying themselves to their
studies and preserving the facilities for use by others.

This message sponsored in tht inter*

est of our children, by the governing

body of WOODBRIDGE.

Ralph P. Barone, Ph.D,,
Mayor J

COUNCILMEN AT LARGE

Joseph Nemyo

Robert Smith

John Hila

Charles Terzella $

WARD COUNCILMEN 1

Harofd J. Mortensen
First Ward

John Egan
Second Ward

George Yates
Third Ward

Gene A. Tomasso
fourth Ward

William Kilgallln
Fifth Ward
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A Dream Come True! COLONIA SENIOR HIGH...

Vuturistic architecture of Colonist Senior High School is In li.ie with new nirriculum lo be offered inside.

Many new innovations mark the opening of the Colo-

nia Senior High School. The teaching of Chinese, a

modern electronic language laboratory and a new

system of teaching to break down the impersonality

of big high schools are »mong the new features!

Cdhgrntulations From

Devin Products Company
The kitchen facilities at the

new Colonia Senior High
School cafeteria were designed
and installed by the Devin
Products Company, 223 E.
I'rant Street, Trenton.

.Since 1932 the Devin Prod-
ucts Company has attracted
much favorable attention for
its fine fabricated kitchen
equipment, plus its complete
Installation of kitchens in

schools, institutions and indus-
trial buildings.

Frank Taylor, the firm's De-
sign Department Engineer, is
the proud possessor of an "out-
standing design award" for his
efforts in behalf of the Tren-
ton Skill Center.

Officers of tiae firm are:
Frank Devin, president; Rich-
ard Devin, vice president, and
Lee Devin, secretary-treasur-
er.

Best Wishes From

Gumina
Building

Gumina Building and Con
slruction Company, g e n e r a l
contractors for Hie new Colonia
Senior High School, was founded
by Frank Gumina in 1926 and to-
day is ranked as one of the
state's larger building contrac-
tors.

With main offices in New
in New Brunswick—and a scope
of operations that ranges from
Morristown to Cape May, N. J.
a n d southeastern Pa. — this
firm specializes in building
schools, colleges and institu-
tions.

The Gumina Building and Con-
struction Company is proud that
it was selected by Woodbridge
Township to build the new Colo-
nia Senior High School which
has the character of functional
and estatic value second to no
other in New Jersey.

Congratulations From

First Savings
and Loan

Association

INSPECTING COLONIA SENI-
OR HIGH SCHOOL'S NEW
CAFETERIA — Pictured above
are Woodbridge Mayor Ralph
B^rone and Carmen J. Gumina,
general contractor, in the cafe-
teria designed, built and install-
ed by the Devin Products Com-
pany of Trenton. The cafeteria ii
equipped with dishwashing,
range, work and food prepara-
tion areas, plus two separate
student lunching areas.

TEACHER ORIENTATION DAY ~ Meeting and greeting more than 250 new teachen
are Patrick Boylan, .Superintendent of Schools, and Thomas Desmond, Assistant Super-
intendent. The orientation program was held at Woodbridge Senior High School.

COLONIA SENIOR UK.II SCHOOL'S NEW AUDITORIUM - Pictured above touring
the. spacious auditorium are Carmine Gumina, general contractor, Woodbridge Mayor
Kalph liaroiie and a group of students. The audtiorium will seat 800.

LIGHTING CONSOLE — A "how to" demonstration for tin- new ('ulonja Senior High
School's main .singe and auditorium lighting console is provided hy Sidney !•'. Leaner,
president of the Lessncr Klectric Company. Assisting him are Outlaid Aaros, WOodln nlgu
Township Hoard of Indication Assistant Coiistriiction Superintendent, and Howard Therk-
elsen, I.essncr electrical engineer.

Cungratulalory advertisentrnt sponsored by below; Builder . . Coutruclor . ,
jjf Savingti & Louu . . Bank . . Merchant

GUMINA
CONSTRUCTION CO.

general cuntructors
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FIRST
BANK oi
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John F. Cerulo, executive ylc«
president of the First Savings
and Loan Association, today
congratulated W o o d b r i d g a
Township on its beautiful, new
futuristic Colonia Senior High
School.

Mr. Cerulo pointed out that
First Savings is aware of the fi-
nancial needs of its customers
and, like Woodbridge Township,
believes in keeping up with the
most modern methods and inno-
vations.

This concept is put to use daily
in First Savings' Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge. and Edison offices
with such services as construe
tion loans, mortgage loans,
home repair and improvement
loans, Insured savings, school
savings programs, and dividend
paying Christmas and vacation
club plans. In addition savers
are protected by the Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation, an agency of the

ederal Government that in-
ures savings up to $15,000.

Best Wishes From

Lessner
Electric

Company
Electrical work at the new Co-

lonia Senior High School was
lone by the Lessner Electric
Company, 581 PennsylvanlaAv-
•nue, Elizabeth.

Sidney F. Lessner is|ifesident
if the firm. Founder and gec-
Ttnry-treasurer is Louis H.
Lessner.

RC6- • way bwk in laia 4hit.
firm has compiled an outstand-
ing reputation for the excell-
ence of its electrical construc-
tion endeavors which have in-
cluded: Elizabethtown G a s
Company, National State Bank
facilities, Jersey Mortgage and
BM buildings plus such schools

as Hillside High, Thomas Jeffer-
son and Abraham Lincoln High.

Congratulations From

First Bank
Of Colonia

The welcome mat has been
spread at the First Bank of Co-
lonia, Inman Avenue, Colonia,
for all students at the new Colo-
nia Senior High School,

First Bank of Colonia. services
available to Colonia Senior
High School students include
Savings Accounts and Christ-
mas Clubs plus Vacation Clubs.

Congratulations to the Wood-
bridge Township Board of Edu-
cation were issued today by
Samuel Kuna, PHD, president
of the First Bank of Colonia.

"The new Colonia Senior High
School will be all-important in
continuing the quality standards
of education presently enjoyed
by Woodbridge area students."

Irving Crabiel, executive vice
president, announced that th»
First Bank of Colonia saving fa-
cilities are now open Friday
nights, 5 to 8 P.M. and closed on
Saturday.

Best Wishes From

Marks Harris
Lady Fair

Marks Harris Lady Fair, at
the bend in Rahway, has a won-
derful Junior Department that
features a complete collection
of the loveliest, most exciting
back-to-school fashions tor girls.

The friendly folks at Marks
Harris Lady Fair extend a
warm welcome for Colonia Seni-
or Ilit-h. School girls and their
parents to .stop in oml browse
about.

DEPARTMENT STORE

Main St. at the bt-ml . . ,

Hallway
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Folks In

Review

BY JACK T1LSON

tllc

FALLOUT

Back al the job and m a sense nappy w "e " •«* •'> »»• " l l "
aftrr the first six days of vacation spent in nerve wracking and
futile driving in the rain.

We were .set on gel tins lo Florida hut got near the
borderline and in mutual agreement started heading hack toward
home. At times it rained so hard that we had to pull to the side
of the road and let it ease a bit before proceeding. This is a
vacation? ,

Drive cat, gel a motel early, have supper and then watch TV.

{Krlitor'-i Not* - If you'd like a
personal item or organization
nrws-note to appear in the Folks
In Review Column simply mall

j the facts to: Jack Ttlson,
LEADER-PRESS, 20 G r e e n
Street, WoodbridRe, N. J. 07095)

These are challenRing days
indeed for Dr. Donald R. Gcd-

Six days of this can drive a man nuts. The motels were fine — dis, principal of the new Colonia
we stayed in Holiday Inns, and the food was average, and ljSenior High School.y y ^ S t d V C C l • M I I I I I H I M J • ' , • — - - - . - . . T . W _ . - _ . ' - - . • * l

drove 700 miles down without once getting one of those publicized
.southern biscuits. Tried their bam. and have had better up here
in the north. Course, there are- few places to get a drink, and
then its either beer or wine.

I must say that the highways down south are terrific, especial-
ly 9,5, 1, and 26 in North Carolina. What irritates me so much is
to go along staying within the speed limit — say 65, since every-
one warned me about the southern troopers, and cars zip past
you continually doing 75 or better, and I noticed that most of
them had New York license plates.

Going down we stopped first' in Emporia, N.C. (in the rain).
The second day we were impressed with the huge signs about a
mile apart indicating that "Across The Border" was 40 miles
away, then 39, 38, etc.. and felt that this was a must stop. The
place is tremendous and gives you a chance to spend some
money on gifts and souvenirs. I bought some Mexican jumping
beans which were jumping like mad in the store but since I got
them home they haven't jumped since — and the girl promised
me that they would continue their antics. Oh, what can you ex-
pect for a half a buck.ct for a half a buck.

Went through a nice clean town. Florence, S. C. (All American
City) in the pouring rain, of course, and about 30 or 40 miles
further south, we made our decision and charted our course back

li b i d it fi d
further south, we made our deci
north. One thing about North Carolina, besides its fine roads,
are the excellent rest areas. !

Pulled into Columbia, S.C., that evening in a cloudburst again
and found that this, too was an All-American city.

Next day it was a breakfast with hot rolls and honey (no bis-
cuits) and I asked the waitress why it was that I was unahle to
get them in all this travelling down south and she laughed. "You
people eat better up north than we do", she said, and I agree
with her thinking,

Next day we pulled into Richmond, Va., and just before leav-
ing 95 we saw a horrible four-car accident on the rain soaked
roadway.

By this time I was convinced that the sun had to shine — but
was wrong. Got into Williamsburg and walked through a

drizzle of rain trying to get into a place to eat, hut in each case
there were 200 to 300 persons ahead of us. That night we spent
an enjoyable evening at the home of John "Gutch" Korczowski,
former Woodbridge High and William and Mary football stand-
out, and now a prosperous bond broker in Williamsburg. His son,
Mike, a fine hulk of a boy at 16 will be a junior in high school
this year and is already receiving college offers. I asked "Gutch"
if the boy would be as good as his father and he said the young

l d f h d f hi

They toll me that young
Cathy Mayer is a real expert
where clay modeling is concern-
ed.

Executive director Dr. Louis
Tonti rates praise for the Gar-
den State Parkway's current
crackdown on drunken drivers.
Just think, during the past year
more than 53 per cent of the
parkway fatalities were related
to folks stupidly trying to com
bine drinking with driving!

• • •

Popular fellow: William Koli
bas, Carteret pub proprietor.
# • * •
Several folks have taken the

time and effort to congratulate
us on our comment that "thi
courts are too easy on those
punks who assault our police of
ficers". Forget about those $10C
fines. Put the bums behind bar

nationally known management
consulting organization. Al
though its offices are situated
on 54th Street in Manhattan,
I5FS serves many clients in our
New Jersey area.

Lovely l a d y : Mrs. Molli
iVoodbridge) Mappen, owner

the Charm and Modeling
chool.

• • •
Here's hoping the weather
an cooperates this Sunday
ith members of the Carteret
[eneral Democratic Organiza-
ion when they hold their an
ual picnic in Carteret Park.

BYJULIAN
POLL A'

where they belong!" What d
YOU think?

"The Lazy Rock Lodge, Ioca
ted in the heart of the Pocom
Mountain Vacationland.. is th
greatest. We've vacationed
many wonderful places, bu
none compared to the Laz
Rock and its friendly, hospil
able owners — Lil and Ma:
Mayer!" Those words of praisi
about the Lazy Rock Lodgi
reached our ears via Fred am
Dot Keh shortly after they ar
riVed home from their Pocon<
siesta. They must have had
fine

man was already far ahead of him
we .got up -«ariy

Teenage Lawlessness
Because adults are indifferent to

correctional problems involved in
keeping a youthful offender from be-
coming a repeat criminal, lawlessness
among teenagers in this country is the
largest, fastest-growing and most
stubborn source of crime, according to
former; U.S. Attorney General Nich-
olas Katzenbach.

After reading headline after head-
line in regard to teen lawlessness —
some of them concerning you people
right here in our area — who can dis-
agree with Mr. Katzenbach?

Although, in Woodbridge Township,
the percentage of juvenile crime is
much lower than in several surround-
ing communities, the Juvenile Bureau
here is faced daily with the problems
of youthful offenders'1 who are becom-
ing repeaters and are in danger of be-
coming hardened criminals.

We have all shown outrage when we
read of the growth of crime among
young people. What do we do about it?
We look at our children and tell our-
selves we have nothing to worry about
— our children are good children.

This may sound like an old refrain,

but parents must accept their respon-
sibilities before it is too late. For too
long, too many have depended upon
the school system and other public
agencies to do the things for their
children which are actually the duties
and responsibility of the parents.

There is too much of making life
easy for the teenager — "to give him
the things I never had". There is too
much of providing an automobile for
the teenager as soon as he reaches
driving age, because "the other kids
have them". There is too much of pro-
viding large allowances for young
people without making them work for
it. What is the result?'The teenagers
become bored and go out to look for
excitement, not always in a legitimate
way.

We, as adults, must start now by ac-
cepting our responsibilities. We must
spend more time with our youngsters.
We must teach them the day-to-day
values of good clean living and of.
working toward a goal, using their
hands, their hearts, their minds, their
abilities toward a future "that will be
free of lawlessness.

time.
with Jack

gpendingkhey'fe

Mabel Hansen comments:
'The best time to put the child-
en to bed is when you can".

* * *
Didst know that Kathleen
'Bricn is now Mrs. Stephen

Wilson? They honeymooned in
he Poconos.

'Twas a wonderful vacationTwa
he Stephen Faczak family had
t the home of Mr. and Mrs
ohn Mago in Garden City

Michigan. Stephen and his wife
were accompanied by daugh
ers Stephanie, Jerrilyn and

Deirdra. Incidentally, while
raveling through Niagara Falls
he Faczaks met John and Ida

Nobody will nrgup with th«
opinion that this hns been an
unusually wet summer. Krw ran
hardly remember a really plea-
sant weekend.

• • •

The wise thing lo do in wet
weather is to pull on the rub-
bers, button up the coat and let
the raindrops run down your

without worrying about
hat they are doing to trouser
uffs and creases.

* • •
Most men would sooner get
et here aid there than carry

umbrella everywhere, and
ften wish that others felt th6
ame way, even though un-

mannered motorists like to drivt
the gutters and watch pedei-

rians run for cover.
• • •

We dislike umbrellas most
leartly when compelled to carry
me over a female companion,
caving most of ourselves out
n the rain. She expects to pro-
:ect her permanent wave, facs
jowder and footwear with a
atch of fabric which would
ardly cover a bushel basket.

ihirico dining
Restaurant.

at the Come

Handling the chairmanshi
chores for the Woodbridge Jay
cee-ettes' 1968 Junior Miss
Pageant will be Mrs. Fred Web
er and Mrs. Gichner.

• ' * •
No doubt about it, Stanley V.

Kerke, Jr., does do an outstand-
ing job for the Elizabethtown
Gas Company in his capacity
as advertising and public rela
Uons manager.

Courage Wins
Amid the worries of today's domestic

and foreign problems it is refreshing
to turn to a story of human courage
and determination, a story which can
inspire. It concerns Navy pilot Frank
Ellis, who crashed and lost a leg five
years ago while ferrying a Navy jet
fighter.

Some time later the other leg had to
be amputated. His friends assumed he
was finished in the Navy, certainly
finished with flying. But like another,
I re famous pilot of years ago, the
.' ' F.'s Douglas Batler; Ellis didn't
i w how to quit.

iter a long period of recovery he
to do just about everything he

could formerly do with two artificial
legs (as Bader had done just prior to
World War II). Finally he felt ready to
resume his flying career and when re-
buffed, he went to Washington and
made a special appeal to be allowed to
prove he was still capable of flying
Navy aircraft.

After two flying tests, which he

the day at Williamsburg. This was thoughtful thinking, because
by 10 we were on our way in the rain again. Made a motel in
Bowie, Md., and spent another miserable day inside.

The next morning we were well on our way and it/sure was
nice to get onto that New Jersey Turnpike. We had left in the
rain and arrived home the same way.

They can keep the south, southern cooking and fine roads, I'll
take New Jersey and the states north of us.

Last week, of course, turned out to be sunny and nice, so we
headed north and landed in Sturbridge, Mass. Spent a pleasant
day going through this historic area. Went on to Windsor, Conn.,
where we visited with George Wittenzellner's mother, then on to
the Windsor Elks Club No. 2060 and you can imagine the fine re
ception I got when they saw my name.

That night we visited the Hartford Lodge No. 19, one of the old-
est Elks clubs in the country and one of the nicest I have ever
been in.

Next day went on to Mystic, Conn., and this is also a worth-
while project with its old whaling vessels and ships. Also toured
the U.S. Coast Guard Academy in New London and went about
the training ship, the Eagle.

We saw more in two days than a whole week down south in the
rain. While I highly recommend a visit to Sturbridge (proposed
by Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sasso) and Mystic, the summer months
are the worst time to make such a visit. We found this out by
talking to various restaurant people. All the exhibits are so
crowded you don't Ret much of a chance to see anything. The
fall and spring of the year are the best1 time when the youngsters
are in school and most people are at work.

9 • •

Tickets arc now bcin^ sold for the German Night which
will be held on Sept. 23 at the Woodbridse Elks Lodec No.
2116. Johnny Schmoker and his authentic Bavarian band from
Pennsylvania will afain play for dancing. Both Gorman
a 4 American food wilt he served. Tickets may be purchased
at the bar or from members./

Received a card from the Dooleys who are travelling out west;
and at the time of the writing were at the National Monument in'
Idaho. Austin writes "If people of Woodbridge are looking for the
Dooleys we are at the above named place. Talking about odd signs
there is one here which says 'Lions, Eagles. Moose. Elks—Pay
Your Dues—Take Warning' and this is in the middle of the Idaho
Desert."

* • •
Court Mercedes, 769, Catholic Daughters of America, will

sponsor a Chinese Auction on Sunday, September 17, at 7
P.M., in St. James School Auditorium, Aniboy Avenue,
Woodbridge. Mrs. Stephen Toth and Mrs. Nazareth Barcel-
lona are co-chairmen, assisted by Mrs. Joseph Genovese
and Miss Margaret Sullivan, tickets; Mrs. Stephen Kager,
special awards; Mrs. Samuel Man^anaro and Mrs. Michael
I.adjack, refreshments; Mrs. Anthony Peterson and Mrs.
George Van Tassell, decorations; Mrs. Charles Frank Jr.,
Publicity.

The affair will he oncn to (lie public and will feature a
group of special awards, Refreshments will be served.

Because, togethe
and Pre Malloy,

_ « rotucavisit-
come September 23. If you'd
like to learn more facts about
this popular vacation hide-away
you can do so by writing: Max
C. Mayer, Lazy Reck Lodge,
P. O. Box 169, Cresco, Penn-
sylvania 18326.

• * *
Members of Iselin Pack 49

think that cubmaster Joseph
Dunn is the greatest.

Looking over the Seton Hall
University Dean's List we see
the name of Michael (Carteret)
Derczo.

A fellow who really knows
how to get things done: Jack
(Jaycee) Lawrence.

Now handling the Elizabeth
town Gas Company's tdvertis

We've got to look dignified
while domg it and we are ex-
pected" to share her suffering
when passing traffic splashes
her stockings. We may b«
blamed for it, too, because
when a woman is annoyed it
must be somebody's fault and
the nearest man will do.

• • *
The rainy weather may briag

•woes for us, but the Weather
Man does not care. He is an op-
timist. He counts .the sunny
hours and ignores the others.

New prexy of the Fords Lion
Hub is energetic Ernest Blanc-
»rd. Serving as members of his I

"'"'oMcial family" are: 'Robert
Benham, Ralph Rotella, Robert
Gawoniak, John Chirico, Leo
Handerhan, John K o c e g i ,
Charles DiMauro, Henry Dam-

ack, Albert Quadt, Gustave
Bergman, Max Etzold and
"David Pavlovsky.

• • •
We'll be C-ing-U around!

T. V. Commentary

ing and sales promotion is the
Araten, Dinnerman, Glaubing-
er, Inc., agency of Newark. Ac
cording to advertising manager
Stanley Kerke, the ADG Agency
is implementing programs for
all Elizabethtown divisions.

» *, •
We thoroughly enjoy Julian

Pollak's "Wings Of Life"
column.

* * *
So pretty, so personable: Jan-

ice S. Nagy.

Members of the Woodbridge
Senior Citizens Club are mourn-
ing the passing of Mrs. Gladys
Hawkins.

Newjyweds R o n a l d a n d
Sharon Muzyk honeymooned in
Puerto Rico.

A great bunch o'guys: Those
members of the Iselin Military
Order of Cooties, Pup Tent
S.O.L. 13.

Marine Private James L. Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Hall of 1501 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, completed two weeks of
training under simulated combat conditions in the fundamentals

passed With ease, a n d With t h e suppor t , o f , |a y an(i njght patrolinc employment of infantry weapons,
Of the Secre tary Of t h e N a W he was a t ' survival methods and assault tactics at the Camp Lcjeune, N. C.'inond Gill. Mrs. Samuel

We salute the following new
officers of Court Mercedes 769,
Catholic Daughters of America:
Mrs. Herbert F. Ruetsch, Mrs

| Bernard Jost, Jr., Mrs. Peter
McCann, Mrs. St«ven Almasi,
Mrs. Albert Matlack, Mrs.
Charles Trautwein, Miss Alta
Ryan, Mrs. Pasquale Antoniello
Mrs. Joseph Mitko. Mrs.

About Your
Home

In modern home planning
you plant your yard to be
back-drop for your living room
and a setting for your house.
Today we think the outdoors i
to look at as well as to live in.

Framed by your windows
your garden becomes an end-
lessly fascinating picture. Thi
picture changes not only from
lay to day, but from hour to
hour as the sun moves. A choice
plant, a fountain or a fish pond
can become a focal point, a
prime subject, without which
no garden is complete.

Plan your garden step by
step. Don't try to live with an
arrangement you don't like just
because it is on the plan. Keep
flexible and change your plan
if results don't appeal to you.

Contrasts mean drama in gar
dening. Contrast sun and shade,
hard surfaces and velvet soft
surfaces.

The latest trend is to play
down foundation planting. Let
a few choice, well-kept accents
take care of tying the house to
the ground.

It is a good idea to make one
major investment a year in
your yard. This invesment can
be a tree, a group of shrubs or
a piece of high-quality equip-
ment. This way you will always

A MOST ENJOYABLE HOUR
was that of Our Place on Sun-

ay evening August the 28th,
The guest star was Cyril Rich-

rd who was a delight in sev
ral numbers — one of which

was Captain Hook. Mr. Richard
one of the theaters finest

actors and it is always a priv-
ilege to watch anything he does.

JOAN BENNETT stars in a
soap opera Dark Shadows and is
very happy about it, Miss Ben-
nett is a mother and a grand-
mother and is very proud of her
family. She look's twenty years
younger than her real age.

PAUL MUNI'S DEATH this
past month marked the passing
of one of the old time famous
actors. He was 71 and had been
in poor health for several years.

ON SEPTEMBER THE 4th
CBS began broadcasting Th«
Secret Storm, Edge of Night
and Captain Kangaroo in color.

THE TEENAGE AMERICAN
PAGEANT will be broadcast in
November by CBS.

Letters to Editor
sttssatssssttssttxi

last restored to flying duty. Today he
lives in Monterey, California, flies as a
Lieutenant Commander and has a new
goal. He is hoping to be named an as-
tronaut! Few stories are made of bet-
ter stuff.

Marine Corps base.

One;of the great lessons to be learn-
fil in JJfe is that all of us, no matter
How gTeat the esteem in which some
of us are held, have our faults. The
perfect human being has not yet been
born, nor should anyone expect to en-
counter him.

The key to mental happiness-—or
one of the important ones—is the real-
ization that we must overlook the

People And Faults
faults of our friends, and even of our
enemies, and do our best to appreciate
the good qualities, and bring out the

i:<!iii|iinnit Oiirnilnr On<-h'i< t'liunian (leiirgr Pook. l!SN,
son of Mr. iin'l .^'rs. (Jeorur Pook of 110 I.tikc- Ave.. Colonia,
and husband of the lori'n-r Mis* Rarhara J. I'aiuera of .'IM.'t
(•rceii St., Ivlin. is a(|"n<<>nf! .in Miuii|>mrnt Operators
<'mn>c -' 'he I'. S. Naval ('(instruction School in I'ort Huc-
lu'ine, Calif.

Hay
Man

i Hanaro and Mrs. Michael Lad-
jack.

• * «
Next time you meet Norman

Cohen congratulate him on his
selection as one of Middlesex

•County's deputy public defend
ei's.

and improvement of your yards.
A happy home life can do

more towards making your hus-
band a success than any other

Leader-Press
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Editor:

We are elderly people. We
have lived in Woodbridge for 25
years. When our children wer»
going to school we paid put
taxes without any fuss becauS*
we knew we had t& do so for our
children.

Now, however, we are on So-
cial Security. We don't even
get $100 a month. And yet wa
are taxed to the hilt, so to speak,
even after having $80 deducted
from our tax didn't help,

Right now we are taxed $28#
school tax — more tax than
ever before. What are we older
people to do?

We have no children going to
school now and still we ar»

Ion
an-our home's1? What is

swer?
Sincerely yours.
A Puzzled Taipayer

Airman First Class Alexander J, Pochek, formerly of M63 A busy fall schedule looms on
Demorest Ave., Avenel, has arrived for duty at McCJuire AFB 'the horizon for Carl Pedprsen.
Airman I'ochek, an aircrafl piu-iulraulir rrpainniin. is assigned He'll Iw diroc'.inj! the efforts of
to a unit of the Military Airlift Command which provides global_• r»(l volunteer speakers during t'if
airlift for the nation's military forces, lie previously served in United Fund campaign.
Vietnam. The airman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex ['iichek, is a • • •
1964 graduate of Woodbriduo Seunir Hi^h School.

il is abso-
most men

best in our fellow num.
The realization that we also have our

faults and that we must make amends
—even at times when we think we are
not in error is ini[>oitanl to keep in
mind..

M ; i ' " i n p I ' l ' v i i d " . ' V : H i • • • ) • ' . " o r v * '
.,!,.'.., F< I ' - " . , , , f I f " V I * | l » ' . . - • • ; , „ • '

„ ' ••• v r c- • - • of " • " T •"• T

arc va:•'" f T O • • • li i " •"'. I r n i u k i g ?.t U'<

Marine Corps Hecniit Denot.
« » »

Keanian Joseph <; Suio-ky. Jr., USN
l u M ' i i h S y n o s l i y . ' i l - l H ' l ' i c v

K l n l i n t ' i c ^ ' : .Ul lN' l l

carrier

of "I

Prior to her curn'iil
l CIT.V stone Hospital, Chrryl
I ' I I I - K l |-":i ' '/;ik r n . i i ' V r d a « e l l

. i r p U \ u ' l i o n v i ' l i I r r f a m -

Here are a few |x>ints that it
would pay a wife to watch.

1. Make some sacrifices of
your own interests or inclina-
tions when he has homework.

2. Be willing to live on a
lower salary if justified by
greater prospects for the future.

3. Don't try to keep up with
the Joneses.

important, position until they, 4. Do your bit in handling th«
have interviewed his wife to family income.
find whether shr is likely to 5. Help him to s<>l the right

kind of recreation in the right
amount. Keen away from extra-
vscmi-e and especially from
alcoholic bc\ erases.

doctors tell us thai
lutely necessary for
to have the backing of a happy
home to be a success in busi-
ness and that it is necessary for
all to be adjusted to each other's
needŝ  in order to succeed as
an individual.

Most corporations nowadays
refuse to hire a man for an

l ' u n i s I s l and , S. C.

,oii (if Mr and Mix.
yi-i-.'t. Tseliit i.s " i t h I lit1 U S S M h
s u v i n u ulmard the at lai 'k a ircraf t

rotation be ;i help or a l i indrnnee. Many
a « i fc h;i\ pul 'ed h r r husband
i i i n M i " h d ^ f i c i i ' i ' i ' s b y h e r t a c t

f ( i ] l i n ; i ! y O l ' i e r \v i v c s h a v e

( beryl is a junior at Newark broken up parlnci ships or run, 6. Praise his accomplish-
' Beth l^ae l Seh'uol of Nursing, their husbands into *ankruptcy.: inents and show interest in bia

Ther,. arc a number of things
you can do U> help your bus
band sneered ;ip;irl from tile
obvious ilinr*. such as looking

T ' o l h i - r w e e k wi 1 h a d a w r y

i i l r i v s l i i i ! ! a m i l u l o r n i a i \ c c h a t .

i th Mi i r l i i iu ' i 1 K K e i u b e r H ,
: lent ul HKS out fur h'• diet. evi'p-ise, iTSt,

Associates, Inc., jjruimuiijj and the like,

work.
7. Avoid conflict in the hoint

al tiny lime, especially in tilt
iiuiniinR.

K Show him lut* il affection
and trust.
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Obituaries

ANDREW <; MATEY
uoonmuncE — The fune

r;il of Andrew (J. Matoy, 235
(Jnivi" Avenue, who died Sun
il.i.v nl Perth Amboy Oneral
Hospital, will lio held tomorrow
moinin- at 8:30 at the Zylka
K'.itvrnl Home, 513 State S'rect,
l 'n Hi Anibov, wilh a solemn

BARANOWSKI FUN KRAI,
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices were held for Adam Kar
anowski of 20 Chrome Avenue
on Saturday at 8:30 AM at the
Synowieeki Funeral Home, 5fi
Carteret Avenue and al 9 A.M.
a requiem Mass was offered at
Holy Family Roman Catholic

CARTERET - Funeral ser
vices were held for Edward G. c c d twc '„ " I ™ 8 , w ° r , oP ? c r

vices will be conducted Sunday,

lush Mass of requiem at 9:00jrm,rch w i t h t n e R c v H e n r y
al SI. Stephen's Church. Burial ] Bogdan as celebrant. Interment
will he in Holy Trinity Cemc ; w a s in s t G e r t r u d e Cemetery
levy, llopehiwn. Colonia.

Horn in I'rrlh Amboy, Mr.1. The pall bearers were An
Tvlaley had resided here for thejthony Srnka. Paul Sroka, Step-
p;ist l(i years. lie was the son hen Dudka, Theodore Epychin,
of the late Mr. and Mrs. An- John Kasnowski and Joseph
drew Matey and retired from 'Campbell
Edward Mackie Co.. Plainfield. '

A veteran of Ihe U. S. Army,
he served in World War 1. lie fcn"AR" U- OUKKA
was a parishioner of St. Ste-
phen's Church, Perth Amboy,
and a member of the Kasa Po
smierlna Society and American
Legion Post 4,'i.

Surviving arc his widow. Mrs.
Camelia (Dzbcnski) Matey; a
daughter, Mrs, Lorraine Moso-
gn, Warren Township; a son,
Adolph Matey at home; three
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs.
Ann Rabbe'ta. Bellville; Mrs.
Margaret Rhyncr, Perth Am-
tioy; (our brothers, Joseph,
Fords; John, Edison; Frank
and George of Perth Amboy.

WILRERT CARINE
PORT READING - Fimeral

services for Wilbert Carine, 46,
of 126 First Avenue, who died
Sunday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, are scheduled for
I o morrow morning at 8:30 at
thc Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge, with
a high Mass of requiem at 9:00
at St. Anthony's Church. Burial
will be in National Cemetery,

Saturday morning at the .low R v R U T H W O L K
ish Nursing Home, Springfield, — J . * wmv
Mass.

Mrs. Wolk was well known in
musiral circles in Massaehu
sells and appeared on the con
cerl stage. She was a native of
Boston and a member of I he
Lawrence Musicians Loral,
Lawrence, Mass.

Besides her husband and sis-
ter, she is survived by a son,
Milehcll, Lawrence, Mass.;
three grandchildren.

Funeral seiwices were held
Monday morning at Springfield.
Mass.. with burial in the family
plot at Golden Crown Cemetery,
Woburn, Mass.

Young Adults
Set 'Olympicnik'

Second Lieutenancy
For John fAndntrom

ISEL1N - John Lindstrom,
, , „ , . _ , son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lind
AVr.NF.1, - The Northern s t r o m i S r n r , ,,nn{l s , r p r ,

Middlesex Cnlholir Young Adultw a s commissioned as SecondClub will hold its annual "Olym
pirnik" at Waters Stadium,

j Perth Amlmy, Sunday al 1 P.M.
be
rc-

School Attains
New Principal

i'1'lie following evrnls will
held: Men's and a mixed
lav: women's quarter mile;
inen's quarter mile; men's 100
vard

l-ieutenant in the Army Engine
ers upon graduation from St. FORDS — A new principal,
Peter's College in Jersey City,Si(, tpr I sHd n n w ^ d ^
with a Bachelors of Science de
grec. He was a member of the I j a r i y of P e a c c S c h n o 1 '
College's R.O.T.C. for
years.

Prayer Group
Lists Meeting

County Council
VKW Auxiliaries,

Middlesex
President of
Frances
Rebecca
from New Orleans where

Roger (libsnn, 19,
and Mrs. .lames

son of Mr
l.ihson.

C&nlpinski and Miss, Kverfircen Avenue, Kurds.
Dobs, have returned Seaman First Class, has

they

ISEL1N - Rev.
Prince, pastor of

David D
the First

Presbyterian Church, announ

Beverly. Mr.
playing ball

Carine had been
at Cheesequake

Slate Park when he became ill.
He was employed as metal cut-
ter by the Newark Metal Prod-
ucts Co.. Kenilworth. Former-
ly of Elizabeth, he was a resi-
dent of Port Reading eight
years and a parishioner of St.
Anthony's Church. He was af-
filiated with Woodbridge Lodge
2HB Elks and was a veteran
of World War II serving with
the U. S. Marine.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Agnes E. (Tordik) Carine; two
sons, Francis C, Elizabeth; Wil-
liam, Aveael; a.daughter, Miss
Lynnea, at home; eight grancF
children; his mother, Mrs.
Theresa Carine, Elizabeth; two
brothers, Frank, Keyport; Dan-
iel, Elizabeth; a sister,
James Hartgan, Keyport.

Mrs.

JAMES PRACA
CARTERET — James O.

Piaca of 19 Cooke Avenue died
August 31 at home. He had been
employed as inspector in the
U.S. Metals Refining Co.

Mr. Praca was a member of
the First Presbyterian Church
in Carteret. Born in Portugal,
he had resided in Carteret for
40 years.

Surviving are his wife, MM.
Alice Perry Praca; a daughter,
Carole and a son James Jr., at
home.

Vuneral services were held
from the Lyman-Rumpf Me-
morial Home, 21 Locust Street

Gurka, 2905 Coachman Avenue,
Tampa. Florida formerly of
Rahway and Carteret Saturday
morning at the Bizub Funeral
-lome, 54 Wheeler Avenue fol-
lowed by a high requiem Mass
at the Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church with the Rev.

George Madcr as celebrant. In-
terment was in St. Mary Cem-
etery, Rahway. Mr. Gurka died
August 30 at him home in Flor-
ida. He was formerly employed
by the Jersey Central Railroad
of New Jersey as a foreman.

Born in West Carteret in 1905,
Mr. Gurka was a parishioner of
St. Patrick's Rornan Catholic
Church, Tampa, Florida, hav-
ing resided in Florida for one
year. He also held membership
in the Slovak Catholic Society.
His brother, the late Michael
Gurka, died on August 2.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Dorothy Gurka, a son, Robert
Gurka, of Tampa, Florida; a
daughter, Mrs. Richard Zubeck
of Roselle Park; a brother
Stephen D. Gurka of Wood
bridge and two sisters, Mrs.
May Reilly of South Amboy and
Mrs. Julia Furian of Carteret
and seven '•andchildren.

The pal' '• nrers were C. Har
rigan, I. Partelow, W. Nonan.
R. Nolan, A. Waiton and G.
Shumsky.

MRS. C. R. JANKOWSKI
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Cecelia R.
Jankowski, 232 Martool Drive,
who died Friday at home, were
held Salurdsaj. at Zylka FuneraJ.
Home, 513 State Street, Perth
Amboy, with a high Mass of
requiem at St. Stephen's
Church, Perth Amboy, Burial
was in Holy Cross Cemetery,
Trenton.

Mrs. Jankowski was a parish
ioner of St. Stephen's Church,
Perth Amboy, and a member of
the Polish Women's Alliance
Group 401. Born in Trenton
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Noch, she resided
in Woodbridge 25 years.

Surviving are her husband
Michael Jankowski; a sister
Mrs. Stanley Sosnowski, Old
Bridge; two brothers, Walter
Madison, Calif.; two nephews
and a niece.

MRS. JENNIE WOLK
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs, Jennie

Wolk, wife of Max Wolk, 103
Day Avenue, East Long Mead-
ow, Mass., and sister of Miss
Ruth Wolk, 148 High Street, Edi-
tor of the Leader-Press, died on

September 10, at 8:45 and 10:15.

p
years of age during the 10:15

y
attended the National VFW con-
vention from August 19 to 26.

• • •

State Veterans of Foreign
Wars Commander James G.
Caffrey, Jr., Woodbridge an-
nounced that the state organiza-
tion will participate with the

four Sister Isartore, (King, family
• name) was horn in County Gal

dash; women's CO yard | Lindstrom, who is a g r a d u a t e ! w a y ' - I r p l a n f 1 . m'] n a s V ™ »
fh-h: men's and women's fiofl-!

of St. Mary's High School Perth1 m p m P | l r o f t"0 con c re f; a lien for
ball throw; men's running broad | Amboy, is presently employed; ?-° v r a r s ' She received her HS.
jump; men's 100 yard backward by Middlesex County, New! n r " r f " r f r o m S p l n n !'*"• « ' I V T "

,.,, wMlr. women's GO yard bark-; Brunswick. He will assume i s h p w a s honored by the TV-v'-v
•'" ward walk; pgg throwing contest'active duty in the regular a r m y | S p l o n Award and Ihe Gold Me
a a n , | a (U!» of war i — • r ' a ' Education Awan' H»r Mas

i" s l A Irophy or plaque will he •,
completed ten weeks of boot; awardorl for each event and a
training at Great Lakes, 111. Hcj t r o p ! i y w i l I ^ presented to the,
is now on a 14 day leave at |h r s 1 m a l e ann- f o m a i P athlete as
home, aftor which time he will,win b(1 o n o t n l h c f i |.s t a n ( ] s o c .
go to California for assignment; on t ) p i a r r t (>ams A1] attending
aboard an aircraft carrier - '
thc Pacific Fleet.

Vpfiini*

The Sacrament of Holy Com-jNcw J«sey Historical Society
munion will be celebrated at in holding a program commem-

orating World War 1. The event
w i " b e h c l r i a t t h c N c w J c r s c y

St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elvza .
beth, reported a daughter born r p

both services.
The church

a v a i l a b l e , u n d e r .-,,.,,w, v i . - . . » i i , i n , , . „ , „
for small children up to four Broadway

will hp w l " uv "
" ion » i s t 0 r i c a lion

service.
The Senior High Fellowship of

the church will have their reg-
ular meeting Sunday evening,
7:30, in Fellowship Hall.

A meeting of Ihe Prayer
Group is scheduled for Tuesday
afternoon from one to three
o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Fred Bles'sman. Persons re-
quiring transportation m a y
make arrangements by calling
cither 283-0924 or 2830224.

The Summer medical offering
is still being conducted. Green
envelopes designated for con
tributions are available at the
church office on the pew racksj
on Sundays. Contributions help
relieve the shortage of person-
nel and funds in various hos-
pitals in this country and over-
seas, including: United Mission
Hospital, Transen, Nepal; hos
pital in Hamadan, Meshed, and
T a b r i z , Iran; Camaroun.
Africa; Embudo Hospital, Em
budo, New Mexico; Mora Val
ley Medical Hospital, Ganado,
Arizona; Sangre de Cristo Med-
ical Unit, San Luis, Colorado;
Jane Cook Hospital, French-
burg, Kentucky; Jubilee Hos-
pital, Henderson, North Caro-
l i n a ; and Gillespie - Seldon
School, Cordele, Georgia.

Rev. Richard Smith, associate

day, September 27, starting at
7:30 P.M. Commander Caffrey
noted that the historical society
is desirous of showing items of
interest relative to World War
1. Trophies, relics, medals and
photos are acceptable. Direct
contact may be made with Miss
Joan C. Hill, assistant director
of the society, at the Newark
address or by phoning 483-3324.
Commander Caffrey who re
sides at 171 Hudson Street, may
be called at LI 8-5896.

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carra
cino, 29 Bloomfield Avenue, Ise
lin, on August 20, and a son
born August 24 lo Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Beirn<vl7 Tyler Ave-
nue, Carteret.

Miss Susan Bass of Wood-
bridge will be among the par
ticipants when the Smith Col
legc Club of Plainfield-Westfield
holds its 12th annual luncheon-
picnic for incoming freshmen
and their mothers and for un
dergraduates on Stptember 12
from 1 until 3 P. M. at the
home of Mrs. Robert M, Prio
leau, 1005 Boulevard, Westfield.

tors Degree in Theolopv is
Providence College, Rhode Is
land.

Certification to teach the Vis
uallv Handicapped was earned

,„,.. ,,.,..> .......... .... ...,v „ - | at Ca'holic University of Amer
°' are asked lo provide their own 1SELIN — Thc lsclin-Colonia jca. At Marquette University,

lunch. j Senior Citizens Club will re-Wisconsin, Sister Isariore look
According to Stanley Nrmptz, | sume meetings Monday, Snp j courses in the teaching of the

chairman, Ihe softhall Member 11, 1:30 P.M., at the!excopuQnai child.
Instructing children of all

,ges, Sister has taught at St.
Hoho

games being held every Tues-jGn:en Street Firehouse, Iselin,
day evening at Roosevelt Park [according to Michael J. Daly,

president.

Surprise Birthday Fete
For W. Emlen Roosevelt

KENILWORTH — The two
day open house to celebrate the
10th anniversary of the Kenil-
worth office of the National
State Bank, Elizabeth, at 533
Blvd., Kenilworth, N. J. became
a dual celebration with the sur-
prise celebration of the 50th
birthday anniversary of W. F,m
len Roosevelt, bank president.

Mr, Roosevelt arrived at the
office early to open the insti-
tution's e x h i b i t "Progress
Through Industry — A Look at
a Decade" and found a birthday
anniversary c?ke in his honor

"Siy It With Floweri"
from

WALSHECK'S

Be assured Flowers from
WALSIILCK'S, be it a small anange-
ment or ft wedding are given the
utmost of attention and creaiivencu.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

345 Amt»; Art. Woodbrldn

"PATRIOTISM IS NOT DEAD"
* Application Form

PATRIOTIC ART CONTEST

In Connection With United States D*y Program
October 22, 1967

1 Sponsored by
Woodbridge Township Business and Professional

Women's Club and
Cultural Subcommittee of the Mayor's

Commission on Youth

(Kill out and mall immediately to the Art Chairman,
Mrs. Josephine Swartz, Municipal Building, 1 Main Street,
Woodbridge, New Jersey),

I will enter an original painting on a patriotic or histor-
ical subject to be displayed during the United States Day
Celebration at Woodbridge Senior High School Stadium
on Sunday night, October rt, 1967. I will deliver the paint-
ing to the chajrman at the stadiun the day of the celebra-
tion at 2 P.M., and will pick up the painting (signing for
it) from the chairman at the conclusion of the program.

Name

Street Address

Town

Age

Telephone Number

'!' "•• nf Paining if known at this time

terian Church and permanent
lerk of Elizabeth Presbytery

was guest minister last week.

Temple Outlines
Youth Program

He also was presented a fram-
ed embossed copy oF tte crest
by the staff of the Kenilworth

office at 68 Broad Street, Eliza-
beth and two small branch of
fices in the Elmora and Bay-
way sections of Elizabeth.

A sixth generation Oyster Bay
L. I. Roosevelt, he attended
Phillips-Andover Academy in
Andover, Mass, and Princeton
University, Princeton, N. J. and
was a*so"'atcd w i t h several
banks in New York City before
coming to Elizabeth. He now
resides in Bernardsville, N. J.

In addition to the Union Coun
tv bnrdc, he also is president of
*he Fir^t Bank and Trust Co.

to see the New York Mots vs
the Cincinnati Reds.

A barbecue will ho given for
the hoys al Mt. Loretlu Orphan

[age September 24, announced
Miss CarolReznyk, Catholic ac
tion chairman. Jamos Clark.
cultural chairman, announced
that on Saturday the club will
attend a trip lo New York City
at 7 P. M. Ferdinand Prehn.
social chairman, announced
members will be attending a
dance, sponsored by the New
Brunswick CYAC's at thc Green-
brier Restaurant Friday, Sep-
tember 15 at n P. M. 1

A schedule of eommiUeo
meeting? is as follows: The ex '
eculive committee meets on !
Tuesday at 8:30 P. M.; the news
nnner committee on Wednesday
at 8 P. M.; the discussion club
on September 14 at 8 P. M. and
on Sunday. September 17. a

meeting for Miss Mv-
Hiifhes will be held at 2 P.
at the P , Francis cafeteria.

'*r next general
meeting ' ' nned for Septcm-,
her 17 rt , John Vianney's

tor, and Mrs.
program direc-[
Margaret Con-i H i g htor, and Mrs. Margaret Con

nors, returned recently from a School, Englewood Cliffs; and
month's tour of the states,
which culminated in California.

Three members were report
cd as hospital patients. They

Archangel College, which
now Englewood Cliffs College.

Two new -members of Our
Lady of Peace School teaching

are Mrs. Ann Tannenbaum, staff are Sister Carissima,
Perth Amboy General Hospital,! Grade 4 and Sister Miriam Ger
Room 121; Mrs.
imo. Room 350;
Gilroy, Room 334, both at Rah-
way Memorial Hospital.

Virginia Ra-!vass, Grade 6.
and Andrew,

Changes in commercial
order in Britain.

TV

the best hot or
cold SUBS in town

Under his direction, the b?nk
has expanded to 14 modern fa
eilities and has onened a Com

'iv

offi(,e puter Center in Linden. He in ,
The exhibit in the office fea-f^uccd the ship symbol as|

lures displays by six of Kenil I th* b a n k s t r a ( 1 e m a r k at)rl o t

COLONIA - A schedule of
youth activities 'or the opening
of the 1967-68 season has been
announced by Irwin Figman, di-
rector of youth at Jewish Com-
munity Center of Co.onia as fol-
lows:

September 12, meeting of USY
group, 9th through 12th grades
from 7:30 to 9:00 P. M., Sep-
tember 15, 5th and 6th grade
children, 7:05 to 8:15 P. M.,
September 26, third and fourth
grade children, 7:15 to 8:15 P.
M., September 27, Pre-USY, 7th
and 8th grades, 7:30 to 9:00
P. M.

The youth program at Temple
Beth Am provides religious, cul-
tural, social and athletic activi-
ties. A full arts and crafts pro-
gram is planned. Games and
team play are part of the pro-
gram and all children will par-
ticiplate. In addition the Beth
Am children will be taken on
several field trips.

Third and fourth graders will
be in charge of Miss Isa Schoen-
berg while Mrs. Abrams will be
working with the fifth and sixth
graders. The Pre-USY will be
led by Harold Minkoff,

Adults interested in lending
their skills any time to the pro-
gram should call Mr. Figman
at 272 4759. Youngsters may
register % the complete pro-
gram at their first meeting.

Jewish Congregation
Announces Services

ISELIN - Rabbi Harold
Richtman, Congregation Beth
Sholom, announced regular Sab
bath services will be conducted
Friday, 8 P.M., in the syna
gogue, 90 Cooper Avenue.

Services are scheduled for
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

worth's major industries includ
ing samples of various packages
produced by Continental Pack
aging Corp. at 555 N. Michigan
Avenue, automobile, home and
electrical fire ""extinouishers by
the Walter Kidde Safes and Ser-
vice Co., at 746 FairfieH Ave
nue and garden hose by Monsan-
to Company in N. Seventh St.

The exhibit of Reed & Cam
rick at 30 Boright Ave. con
.iratulates the Kenilworth Office
for its growth and service to
th» borough during the 10 years
The Waage Electric Inc. of 720
Colfax Ave. exhibited various
types of electrical heatins* &
melting equipment and White
Laboratories Inc. of Galloping
Hill Road, display outlines the
development of drugs.

The exhibits will continue on
display during business hours
for two weeks.

A blue and white calie contain-
ing the bank's emblem, a ship,
and coffee were served to all
visitors to the bank. Gifts also
were'presented to all adults and
toys to all children. All women
employes wore blue and white
corsages.

The Kenilworth Office was the
seventh office to be established
by the 155 year old National
State Bank, Elizabeth, now the
largest bank in Union County.
The bank now has 14 offices.

The office opened September
7. 1957 in a prefabricated build

c°rs the wheels and banking
orogram for business and in-
dustries.

The
niace
the bank on-line in October. It
also provides on-line savings
accounting for other banks and
savings and loan association, de-
mand deposit accounting, mort-
gage accounting, billing for de-
partment stores and other busi-
nesses and other services.

ing. The bank's assets were
then $96 million. They have

to more than $201 mil-
lion now.

The present modern one-story
office building was opened in
January, 1959. Its size was
doubled five years later.

When Mr. Roosevelt became
president of the bank January,
1950 the bank had a one-story

computer
all savings

center wi'l
accounts in

Bank Displays
Campus Model

FORDS — The model of the
Middlesex C o u n t y College's
"Campus of the Future" is be-
ing displayed at the First Bank
and Trust Company 874 King
George Road, Fords. This mod-
el, which gives an impression of
the future appearance of the
County's two-year College, will
remain at this location until
September 11th when it will be
moved to the South Plainfield
Municipal Building.

The First Bank of Colonia, 604
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge,
will receive this block model on
September 25th and will house
it for all to see until October
9th.

Church. Colonia. The rosary and
benediction will prececd the
meeting at 7:30 P. M.

Thc ninth annual Diocesan
convention will be hold at the
Molly Pi'chrr Inn, Red B:nk.
September 29, 30 and October 1.

Persons interested in joining

NemetV, (TTauT 'Street,"
8262338.

Need Volunteers
For Aces Projects

PORT READING — Aces is a
volunteer group of women who
conduct clubs in cooking, sew.
ing, and arts and crafts for the
sixth graders at School 9. The
PTA has received statewide
recognition for its foresight and
outstanding contribution to the
cultural advancement and wel-
fare of its children. Aces is
largely responsible for this be-
cause it was a new and differ
ent project.

With last years success still
fresh in mind, a campaign is be-
ing launched to r cruit women
interested in children. All that is
needed is two hours time one
afternoon a week.MYithout addi
tional help Aces will not be ablej
to continue its program of en-:
richment and enjoyment Mrs. ^
Harold Rudman, publicity chair-
man, advised.

For further information or to
become a part of this program.
contact Mrs. Joseph A. Marino,
541-7016 or Mrs. Rudman, 541-
7205.

CHARLIE'S
SUBMARINES

11154 M.iln SI.. R«hw»T MI-9H71

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"

01 Main St., YVoodttridge
6340809

^rrt Parking

Rmr ol Store

NOW- LOANS TO $1000
IN RAHWAY!

New law effective September 7,1967 allows you to
borrow up to $1000, subject to usual credit ap-
proval, on signature, auto or furniture. Combine
all of your obligations into one smaller payment..
Come in or phone today!

NEW 36 MONTH

CASH TO YOU

$ 305.87

509.79

716.17

924.27

;ooo.oo

REPAYMENT CHART

Monthly Payments
for 36 Months

$12.00

20.00

28.00

36.00

38.90

(LIC. #734)

1543 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY
PHONE: 382-5252

LOANS LOANS
LIFE IKSURID
AT LOW COST

The model will be returned
to Middlesex County College
campus for dedication day cere-
monies on Saturday, September
23rd. It will be placed in the new
library building to be available
during the open house that day.

Brochures describing t h e
three phase operation of the
campus development accomp-
any the model and are available
for onlookers, '

Ruth Circle Plans
Meetine on Sept. 13

WOODBRIDGE — The first
meeting of the season for the
Ruth Circle of the First Con-
gregational Church will be held,
September 13, 1:30 P. M. in the
church lounge. One hundred
per cent attendance would be
welcome.

Future meetings will be held
on the second Wednesday after-
noon of each month unless the
lounge is not available at which
time the place will be announc-
ed.

ESTABLISHED 1937 1 ^ |
OVER 1,700,000 LOANS TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

OFFICES FROM COAST TO COAST AND HAWAII

Tiny electric car is tested
Britain.

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Ave., Iselin, 283-0075

State & (>nter St., Perth Amboy. HI 2-0075

Over Half Century
Or Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

. AUGUST F. GREINER II, Managei

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTORS

August F. Greiner H

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

Christensen's
HEADQUARTERS IN WOODBRIDGE

FOR OFFICIAL

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

GYMWEAR

Boy's Shorts & Shirts v >

Girl's Regulation Gym Suits

PF Sneaks and Sox For Boys & Girls

Bookcovers for Woodbridge Jr. & Si*.

High School - Also J.F.K. High 5f ea.

I) EPA MM EM STOKE

NTOKK HOIKS:

DAILY
D::!0 A.M. - « P.M.

IKIDAY
!):ill A.M. - !) P.M.

FREE

CUSTOMER

PARKING
At Kcar ICntrauct



TRADER-PRESS •—

I'.T.A. Board
To Meet Tuesday

Wrrlnrsrlay, Srptmibrr fi. 1f)fi7

— Thp firsl
>f Mir> I'T.A r\ocnlivr hnanl of

iir Lady of Praoe school will
)o lirlc! on Tuesday, in the An-
c\ a I 7: :iO P. M.
(•ll'iccr.s for the new lenn are;

'rf'Milent. Mrs. Frank Binnk;
cr piTsidoiit. Mrs. Joseph IA-

<>n. .losrph DiLco, and Mrs.

Vndii'w Mullally; rrrnrrling SPC
i r l a n . Mrs. Hugh fiallagher;

i corresponding sperelary, Rich
I aid Savncr and treasurer, Mrs.
Lfames Dp.Ioy.
1 Nrw board members named
are: Historian, Mrs.
(iotulola: puhlirity, Mrs. Ray

Pfeiff; membership, Mm. Gene
Gibson ami Mrs. Walter Colgan;
program, Ray Chmielcski; civic,
Mrs. Thomas Vouglas; social
and legislative, Mrs. John Gaa-
iewski and Mrs. Gerald Hor
Ran; auditor. Louis Chismar
and photographer, John L. Ono

mond Miller ;ind Mrs. Edward |frey.
S!<*c: welfare, Mrs. Edward] Class mother chairmen arp

^diaper: health. Mrs. Louis Gy p ™ . Robert Fortin, Mrs. Mi
jfirfy; refreshments. Mrs Uon |fhacl Molocznik and Mrs, Sal
ard Tylka and Mrs. Richard iCiicco. Guardian mother chair-

'Savner; hospitality. Mrs. George men arc Mrs. Stephen Sadow

Middlesex County
Vocational & Technical

ADULT EVENING SCHOOLS
Registration Srpt. 11, 12, and 13, 1967, 7 io 9 p.m.

COURSES SUPPLEMENTAL TO OCCUPATION
Autn Mrvhaok's

Baking
Rlurprini Reading.Rulldlnt, Tradra
Blurprlnt Rf ndln|.flf rlrh l»n<
Blurprint Krailln[-Melal Tradra
( akr Drroradn,
Candj flaking
Carprnlrj
Custodian (Building Mainlr-nanrrt
» r m Drslgn-rttitrn MaklngGradlog
tMrc Iriral Cadr
Fnad HuptrvUioti

N.B.-r.A.
WDOE.

N.B.-P.A.
N.B.-P A.
N.B.-P.A.

wncii:.
WDGH.

N.B.-P.A.
WDGK.
WUGE.

P.A.
WI>OE.
Wrldlng

Hair Hlrllng (Advanced)
Industrial Flrctrlrlly (Basic) (Advanced)
Marhlne Shop (Bailcl lAdvanrrd)
Meat Cutting
Mtllwriffctht;
l*aprr Hanging
Dumbing
J'oivcr Sewing Maeblni
Practiral Nnrsing (rtefreahn Course)
Frintinc
Sanitation <Food Handling)
Sheet MeUl (Shop Practice) (Lajout)
N.B..P.A.

WDGE.
N.B.-P.A.
N.B.-P.A.

wnr.E.
P.A,

N.B.-P.A.
N.B.

WDOE.
WDGE.

N.B.
WDGE.

P.A.

Architectural [Hailing
TECHNICAL

N.B.
C.'hemlstrj I-Basic Industrial fhemisltj PA.
Chemistry TlOrganlc Chemislr;
Ctmmerrial Methods * Analjsi,
Cunlodlan (Low Pressure License)
Klertronlcs I-Baslc
ElMtnmlM Il-Malbemallci
Elfclmnirs Ill-Radio
Elrrtronie* IV-Television (BiW)
Electronics VIAdnnccd Circuitry

Calculations

PA.

r,A.
N.B.-WIK1K.

N.B.-P.A.
N.B.-P.A.
N.B.-P.A.
N.B.-P.A.

N.B.-P.A.

COURSES
Electronlca V-Truurialora
Klectronlci Vll-Draltlng
P.lectronica VIHInduitrlal
taectronlci IX-Rtporl Writing
Eleclronlci X-Scicnilati
Electronic*- Xf-TelfTljIon (Color)
Instrumentation (TbMrr) (Laboratory)
Machine Dralting
Medical Technicians Terhniquea
Refrigeration (Thfnrj) (Bhop)
Stallonarj Engineering

N.B.-P.A.
N.B.-P.A.
N.B.-P.A.
N.B.-P.A.

N.B.
P.A.
P.A.

N.B.-P.A,
P.A.
N.B.

N.B-WDGE.

COURSES OPEN TO ANYONE
Bafret Catering (Cooking)
( anlnz (Cbalra)
Cooking
Dressmaking
Furniture Refinlshlng v. .., „
Furniture Repair
Home Baking
Hume Decorating (Tainting)

WDGE, Interior Decorating
N.B. Know Your Car

WDGK, Mathematics (Applied)
WDGE. Mechanici (Applied)

N.B.-P.A. Milliner;
N.B.-P.A. Needhcraft iKnliling)

WDGE, Partj Horj d'oeuvcea
N.B.-P.A. Silk Screen Printing

Home Mecbulea (Woodworking) N.B.-P.A. Slipcover* and Drapnlea

BUSINESS MACHINES
Comjilometry Woodbrldfe

WDGE.
N.B.

N.B.-P.A.
V.B.

WDGE.
WDGE.
WDGE.

N.B.
N.B.-WDGE.

P.A. — Perth Amboy School, 618 New Brunswick Ave.

WDGE. — Woodbridge Schoal, Convery Blvd. & Florida Grove Rd.

Registration Fee: $5 per course per year

For farther Information contact Mr. Frederick Porges,
Director of Adult Education, 247-3832

ski. Mrs. Dolores Jackson, Mrs
William Mahnney, Mrs Kar<rl
Sliwinski and Mrs, Michael
Krawchuk.

The first event on the PTA
agenda will be the class moth
er.s' lea on September M. at
7:M P. M. in the school cafe-
teria, Bonrd members will act
as hostesses.

Chairmen Named
By Fords Lions

FORDS — Ernest Blancharri,
president of the Fords Lions
"!luh has announced his new
•ommittee chairmen for the
967-68 year:

Attendance. Louis Watls; din-
ner arrangertj^tits, John Kocegi:
program, Robert Gawroniak;
membership, William Nork;
health and welfare, Frank Grah
mann: Lions information, Har
ry Syring; civic improvement,
Alex Melko; publicity and pho
tography, Edward Stem; boys
and girls, Layayette Livingston;
citizenship and patriotism, John
Chirico: constitution and by-
laws, David Pavlovsky; fund
raising, Joseph Fritsche; Lionj
uniforms. Jack Boerer; • sight
conservation and blind, Ralplj
Rotella, stale and international
conventions, William Nork.

Also: Jamesburg, Charles
Tarr; finance and budget, Joi
seph Dambach: auditor, Martin
K. May: Fords Lions history;
Joseph Dambach; annual show,
Edward Stern and Frank Grah^
mann; program book, Jack Bo-
erer; ladies night, William West-
lake: fun arrangements, Char-
les DiMauro; nominating, David
Pavlovsky and picnic, Ralph
Rotella and Charles DiMaura.

The regular meeting will be
held on September 11, fi:30 .P.
M., in Lopes Restaurant.

Holy Name Sets
Holy Communion

FORDS - The Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Nicholas Catholic
Church of the Byzantine Rite
wiE receive Holy Communion at
the 8:30 A. M. Liturgy.

The altar boys will hold reg
ular monthly meeting on Satur
day; at 10:"50" A". M. to"12 noon.
All altar boys are expected to
be present. Confessions will fol

A l.nl Ti> Learn
An elderly woman was escort-

ins two little girls around the
zoo. While ihey wore looking
at the stork, she lold them the
legend of the ungainly bird —
how it was instrumental in
bringing Ihrm Io their mothers.

Tlir children looker! at earn
oilier in asloni'-hiiHTil, .-111(1 pics
ently one whispered to the other:
"Don't you think \vr ought In
toll the Hear old thing the
truth?"'

The St. Nicholas Church bowl
ing league will begin its new
season on Sunday. Beginners
learners, average and profes
sional bowlers are all invited
to join. Teams are now boint!
formed «nd all interested per
sons may contact Joe Ferlk, Al
" -'nan, Bert Kacsur or Arleen
Toth.

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
*THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGE?

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

/B^NK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT

COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please send me information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
• Individual Account

NAME

O Joint Account

ADDRESS

CITY . . , STATE

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET

BENJAMIN BERTMAN
AI.KXANOIOK l.'OMHA
ABRAHAM D. GLASS

ADVISORY BOARD
JOHN. KOUBAS
LKSTEK SABO

WAI/fEJt SCHONWALD

1SIDOR J WEISS
JOSEPH WEISS

, GEOUUE EitKENKRANZ

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

L'OREAL
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

FLORIDA
VACATIONS

There's so
much to do in
Florida. Amer-
ica's year-
round Vaca-
tionland. Set
us for all-ex-
pense tours,
hotel reserva-
tions, train/
plane tickets.

TRAVEL
BUREAU

VA 6-3661

303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

WALTZ THRU WASHDAY, h
FOR PEANUTS

Gas ends washday "blues". Dries gently...faster^..
Best for permanent press (wash and wear). Your dothes
stay softer, last longer, need less Ironing. Now,
waltz through washday with gentle gas
drying...for peanuts.

ONCE-A-YEAR GAS DRYER SALE
Choose from famous Norge or Whirlpool models
with all the modern features.
Now at special tal« savings.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
AS UTTLE AS
$5.00 A MONTH

95

M o d e | N 0 R ( l E , 5 1 0

J179.95 Including dtilvary and
normal Inatiilitlmt.

FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION...FREE 5 YEAR PARTS AND 8MVI0E

lizabethtown Gas
ILIIASem I METUCHCN I FIRTH AMBOY I RAHWHY I WHTFIUJJ

O M E«iab«tMs»Ti P1l» 49? Main StrMt 1120 M.rttt Slrtrt 315 Caniral Avanw I I M ElmJUml
2SB«ooo I nanxo I 2 » K O O 1 2953000 I l&itoo

OFFER LIMITED TO AREAS SERVED BY ELIZABETHTOWN QAS COMPANY
GAS IS PURE ENERGY...PURE EFFICIENCY...PURE ECONOMY

Take your
hand
out of my
pocket •. J

why should I pay for your strike?

Repeal the Strikers Benefits Law

• Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Member Federal Reserve System •

Almost everybody's got his hand in your pocket these
days. Another hand slides in January 1. That's when New
Jersey's new law (S-400) provides unemployment checks
to strikers. No joke. The law sneaked through by a one-
vote margin last April, and only after a lot of political
pressure.

This means the unemployment taxes taken out of your
paycheck every week will be set aside to pay those on
strike. It means more and longer strikes. It means fewer
jobs and a weaker economy because eompanies already
here are discouraged from expanding, and those outside
the state won't come in. And it means that ti» hand in

1 your pocket is going to take 20 por cent mow in unem-
ployment taxes.

Do we smile and say swell? Or do m toy repeal that
law, it's bad. The 9,000 (and growing) members of the
PUB (Protect Unemployment Benefits) Committee say
repeal it, just as it was repealed in *four other state*. If
you're fop repeal, join. us. Every legislative seat in Tren-
1011 is up iox tsleuion this vcar and all (hi amMtiM will

be waiting to see how strong the neseatmtat k
paying unemployment checks to strikers. Wt aim
them. You tell your legislative candidate*.
Fill in the form below, and »eod it to PUB hoadqMrtsm
If you like, enclose a dollar or more. Then flat M |
friends, neighbors and relatives to join also. Let's tcpest
the strikers benefits law.
•Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Louisiana, Alaska

. —MAIL THIS COUPON

PUB, Suite D, Hotel Robert Treat, Newark, NJ.

Name.

Addre*.

Cm .Zip.



TOP COVERAGE
• . ' ' ; ; > ; , ;

The Middlesex County

ss and Leader Shopper*
—top circulation coverage in

U'oodbridgc area.

TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

Wednesday, September 6, 10B7

News Of The Week As Seen In* Pictures

H l \ \ l \ ( ; HOItSI'l — "Coast l a d y " scored the win in the seventh race at Freehold, named tlie Wnodhririge Area Chamber of
<'oinnicree evenl, at the Third Annual (ioll Track Outing of the Wnndhridge Area Chamhrr nf Commerce atfair held in enn-
jiiiM'liiin with IIK> golf matches and dinner at (he Battleground Country Club, With the winning horse a t e left to right: Robert
Dalili. I!('A: Samuel /uccurel l i , llutco Cheniical Company; Robert Coming, RCA; Karl Reebe. the driver; William V,. Short.
RCA, an<l past Chamber president and Roger W. Johnson, executive vice-president of the Chamber.

<;<>!.I' TOURNAMENT W1NNLHS — At the Third Annual (iolf Track Outing of the Woodhririge Area Chamber of CommeKH
held at the Battleground Country Club are pictured left to right; Sol Fricdlander, Acme Partition (Company; Jack Laden, Mid-
dlesex Concrete Co.; John Bui'k. The Evening News, top winner for the second consecutive year; Assemblyman Norman Tans-

' • ' ••• vi"e-nresi(lent anil member of the Board of Directors, RCA.

AIRMAN ARTHUR A. BARSI |

WOODBRIDGE: — Airman
Arthur A. Barsi, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew P. Barsi, 22
Crampton Avenue, has receiv-
ed his first U.S. Air Force
duly assignment after com-
pleting basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex.

He has been assigned to
Tviidall AFB, Ha., for train-

i ing and duty as an administra-
tive specialist. He becomes a
member of the Air'Training
Command which operates the
w o r l d ' s largest technical
school system to train person-
nel for Air Force duty.

Airman Barsi, a 1964 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior ]
High School, attended Brad-
ley University, Pcoria, HI.

His wife is the former
Teresa Brown from Peoria,
III.

TROUBLE SHOOTING — Specialist 5 Peter McKenna, left, and Sergeant Frank Riker inspect
the engine of a M 151 jeep at Camp Drum, N. Y. The men are members of the Mist Transpor-
tation Company of Orange. (U. S. Army Photo).

S/LT ANDRUW ,1. FUTEV
- " " in.'AOING _ S/LT

Andrew J. Futey, son of Mr.
.. ..i .,..s. Andrew S. 1'utey, 71
Hagaman Street, has been
awarded U.S. Air Force silver
pilot wings upon graduation
at Craig AFB, Ala.

After specialized aircrew
training at other bases, he will
be assigned to Tuy Hoa AB,
Vietnam. He will become a
member of the Pacific Air
Forces which provides offen-
sive-defensive air power for
the U.S. and its allies in the
Pacific and conducts air oper-
ations in Southeast Asia.

The lieutenant is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School. He received his com-
mission in 1966 upon complet-
ion of the Air Force Reserve
Officers Training Corps pro-
gram at Rutgers, The State
University, where he earned
his B.A. degree.

' : \

THIS IS THE KIM) OF WORK WE DO: James Patten, president of the Woodbrjdg*
Education Association, points out some of the advantages of his organization to some of thi
new teachers. -'

Hospitals Adopt New
Blood Donation Policy

Adath Israel Religious jRCAPrbinotc

School Has New PrincipalE±t^2,
— The Relig-jUniversities, where among othcr| 7iianager" Special""7 Corporate

Ions School of Congregation Ad-[courses majored in Can to r i a l , S c r v i c e s ' _ ' N e w s a n ( , I n f ( ) r m < |

all, Israel opened for regi.stra-1theory, liturgy and music ana ly - H o announced todav In
turn today. September 6. Classes sis. He has had extensive exper-
start Thursday, September 7. ience in administrative work as

well as all phases of synagogue
! life including USY and youth
istudy classes. At Maxwell Air
Force Base Hospital, Rev. Kula

|received training and certifica-
tion under medical supervision
as a Mohel in 1966.

Rev. Kula is married to the
former Phyllis Moskowitz of
North Bergen. They are parents
of three (laughters, Navah 6,

j Pearl 3!i and Chany m .
A Homecoming Sabbath is be-

A. S. Rylander, staff vice PITS
ident, News and Information of;
the Radio Corporation of Amer
ica.

Mr. Casey's new responsibi
lities will encompass the broad
area of Public Relations. He will
be attached to the Public Af-
fairs activity located at RCA'
Corporate Staff Headquarters
in New York.

Joining RCA's subsidiary com
pany, the National Broadcasting!
Company, Inc., in 19t>0. Mr. ('a

Due to a nation-wide shortage
of blood for transfusions the
Medical Society of Middlesex
County has tightened policies on!
Wood donations. Through the;
Society's Blood Bank Commit j

!tee ,the laboratories at Perth!
Amboy, South Amboy, St. Pc
ter's and Middlesex General

[Hospitals are now advising pa-
tients scheduled for transfusion
to deposit blood donations be-
fore they are admitted, in order
to avoid possible delays or short ;

ages.

The new policy pertains to
elective (non-emergency, pre
scheduled) hospitalizations. Its

! purpose is to assure patients an
adequate supply of blood when
needed.

According to the Blood Bank
Committee chairman, Dr. Hugo
C. Pribor, blood available from
nonpatient donors is scarce and
must be conserved for life sav-
ing, hardship and emergency
cases. For others, surgery or
treatment may be delayed if
blood donations have not b.eea
deposited in advance.

Blood supplies have been lim-
ited for a long time, Dr. Pribor
explains. In the past few years
the shortage has been aggra-
vated by increased use in civil
ian medicine and by military
needs.

The new pre admission blood
donation policy recommends
that patients deposit blood at
the hospital before they enter,

ling planned by the officers of '^V has held a number of man
;ihe congregation and the staff1 c e m e n t positions within the
of the .school and center will be Personnel function prior to a.*

It I V . MILTON KULA

mi hand to welcome all mem
Ibers and residents of the area.

All are invited to attend and
bring their neighbors. The syna
Kiiyue office is now open daily,
except Fridays, from ,1 to 5
P.M. and evenings from 8 to 10
P.M. Anyone wishing informa-
tion on membership, High Holy

suming his present Public Re
lations responsibilities. His most
recent position was in the ca
pacity of Administrator, Organ
ization Development, RCA Staff,
New York.

A native of Woodbridge. Mr.
Casey graduated from George-
town University, Washington, D.
(',, and received his M. B. A.Day arrangements. Religious

School, youth activities and|fi'f>m Ridfiws University, lie
Ki-v Milinu Kul;i. has ronio to rluhs, cail 6.'J4-9ti01. |has been extensively involved;

Ad,lib IM.ICI as principal of the Sei'vcies are Friday evenings! in community and civic activi '
Si'linnl <is announced by Rabbi a(, 8:0l>, Saturday morning 9:30, Hies of the Woodbridge scene, <
Samuel Newlierger and AlbertJand Sunday minyan 9:00 A.M. j more recently having served on
Levme, chairman of the Religi-
•HIS School Board, Rev. Kula, REGISTRATION OPEN
who has been m charge of Agu-i KOHDS Temple Kmanir

' Kelormeil Temple of
wil l a c c e p t j c f , i - l i - i l lua

i t . l ib I - ; I : I I I S y n a g o g u e , Muni \V.i. tilt

.: • 1111. i \ A l a b a m a , t o r (lit) las l t'jtj-.ull

the Board of Education of which
he. was Chairman of the Per
sonnwl Committee for a four
year period. Mr. Ca«tey, a Navy
veteran of IRB Koraittt War, re-
M l l r i d l 'I'M K r t l T l l l l A l L ' t l l U ' W l l l lU i H - r > r i t i . - i , a l l < - i i d t - d p u b l i c a u d j i i f i » - w i i u ' t n i H - r i I . I I

i r l r . i i H i - , s i h o i i l s i n M a s s a c l l U | S e p t e m b e r 7 b e t w e e n S ^ d l l a m i b i s w i l e M a r i l y n a n d t w o d a u g h
M ti. au;l.New York City. Heat |a:3l) P.M., at the) Temple, 7b ters, Krin Kathleen and Lynn
undid Ytbluva and Columbia Pleasant Aveuu«./ Maureen, i

GKTS PHOT WINGS: Sec-
ond Lieutenant Richard J. /.to-
be r. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jor
seph Ziober, 174 Jcfiery Koad,
Colonia, has been awarded U.
S. Air Forc,e silver pilot wings
upon graduation at Craig
AFB, Ala.

Lieutenant Ziober is being
assigned to Yokota AB, Japan,
for flying duly with the Air
Weather Service which pro-
vides combat and peacetime
weather service Jor U. S. flight
activities.

The lieutenant is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School. He received his com-
mission in 1966 upon comple-
tion of tlie. Air Force Reserve
Officers Training Corps pro-
gram at Rutgers, The State
University, where he earned
his H. S. degree.

Ills wi fe . Sigrld, Is the
tUligllUri of Mt'k. llee KltUrl
ol .I'.'.i University Avriuir, Me
hidui i . (VIin. /.inker's lulhrr,
Lliut Kohmcher, lesidcs in
Austria,

JILL UKLRKV
TALF.NTK1) MISS - Ten

year-old Jill Deerey, Avenel, a
student at Tom Stevens Dance
Studio, is suon to appear in
several talent reviews.

A modern jay./, and tap danc-
ing student of Tom Stevens of
Klizabcth, Jill has appeared
in the Starlight Terrace Room
of the Hotel Kssex, the KiU
Theatre, the International Tra-
vel Show and various benefits
and plays throughout New
Jersey and New Vork. She in
also a singer.

Mr. Stevens is well-known
for his modem dance tech
niques and has gained prom
inente for his choreography
endeavors. He has directed
stock and local shows for
niany adult theatrical groupi.
ftfr. Stevens will be conduct-
ing dance programs at the
WuodbririKc Adult F.ducutlvu
School this fill, lie o(ifUlt»
MUlllllt ill Kc|lU, < Jill-Jet, Co
lulila itiitt L l i / t tMl i . Almiy ol
Mr. Slevfiih1' pi-tlormeiN a i r
available lor rnterlainmeat at
IMJMU functtoiu.

S Township Girls Enter
CEG School of Nursing

WOODBRIDGE - .1 a n i c e' Miss Mackiewicz is the daughter
Plichta and Nancy Tarr. Fords; of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mack

I Patricia Walling, Avenel; and iewicz, 183 Worth Street; and
Millicenl Mackiewicz and Lor a Miss Raymond is the daughter
Raymond, lseliu are among :i- of Mr. and .Mrs. Willard Ray
new .students who entered Perth | numd, 76 Coakley Street. The

Misses Tarr, Mackiewicz and
Raymond are graduates of John
F. Kennedy Viemorial High
School.

morning registra

Amboy General Hospital's Char-
les K. Gregory School of Murs-
mg Tuesday. The three year dip
Ionia course prepares for state
licensure a.s registered nurse.

Mi.ss Plichta, the. daughter of!lion tlv yourtg women will begin
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Plichta,, a v.eek of orientation including
•18 Ling Street, is a graduate of j hospital tours and sessions with

jSt. Mary's, Perth Ainhoy; and the hospital's director and de
Miss Tarr is the daughter of.partment heads. Other get
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tarr, ^4 acquainted events include a fa-
Moffeli Street.. iculty student supper, a pajama

Miss Walling, the daughter oM'arty, a student tea and talent
Miv Gwi'n Walling, IM l.ivinc, !"'. l 'hl-
stun \vt-nut, i:: a .-r.i.lu.iti' ol| Formal cla-'ses ul the hospital
W u i « l l ) l i d i j e H i a h ' I c h u u l ' . l i e I - . h t > : i n . S e p l r i i U i e r 1 .' I i n M « p
. i t l U l d i l l g l l i e M l i i . r o l m i , i v l . M l i ! l i - i n l i i - r l . i l l l r ' i l l - w i l l I n f i l l
M ' l l ( l l . l l ' s t l i l l L J I M ' l l l l \ t h e W n o d I W n - r l U l ' . v t t i > l i t : , i | .111 .1

I bridge Tinuisllip BUMIIOS and social sciences .it L'moii Cul
iProfessloual Women'i Club, iega in

by donating blood themselves of
having a relative or friend do-
nate for them. The number ol
pints is recommended by the
patient's physician.

If the patient does not use all
the units deposited for his ad-
mission, the Blood Bank estab-
lishes a credit so that he may
use equivalent units at any hos-
pital in the United States. If
he wishes, he may assign his
credits to a relative or friend.

Some people already have
blood donation credits through
pjpvious donations to the Red
Cross Blood Bank or through,
donor groups where they work.
Such credits can be applied to-
ward preadmission require-
ments, Dr. Pribor states.

To donate Wood, patients
make an appointment at their
hospital's blood bank, at least
three days before admission.

Dr. Pribor is director of tha
Perth Amboy Hospital's Insti-
tute of Laboratory Medictnp.
Others on the Blood Bank Com-
mittee are Vincent A. Galdi,

:IM. D., Sylvan E. Moolten, M.
D. and Bernard Ehrenberg, M,
D., director of laboratories at,
respectively, St. Peter's (ieiiPi.il
Hospital and Middlesex Oncral
Hospital in New Brunswick and
SouJJiJ-iVniboy Memorial llospi
^din South Amboy.

Emphasising I hi' constant
need for bisjjd donations of :ill
kinds, the committee urges any
one who can to donate blood at
his nearest hospital.

Italian Amvriam
Si>ts Bazaar

CARTERKT - Tbfl
American Social Club has set
its annual bazaar in the Car-
te ret Shopping Center.

The bazaar will open from
H P.M. to 11 P.M. September
II Ihrout'.h Stfpl. l!> and from t
IJ M. In It I'.M. (iu .SfplelillWi'
iti und 17.

: l ioi i i inuk l)i 1 t-lla and I.tun
,ud Vulpi a 111' 111 chairmen, as-
sisted by Nicholas Casatino aud

l
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Hospital A uxiliaryNames
HallComniitteeCliairmen

KORDS _ Mrs. Philip Srhwiil Mrs. Alfred I.evin.son, Mrs. Jloh-

I.EGAT, NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LF.(iAI, NOTICE

problem - of imUi.slrtnl \v«strs lorial.q of roirsirnrlion of Ihr
now being treated 1$ iho Hor-'sewcrs, nature of the

jf> Diui Mrs. William Ainslic,
ro chairmen of ih-t* annual bnll,

ert Moss. Mrs. Anthony Orsini,
Mrs, Hirhard Pullrn, Mrs. Al
lipit Schwartz, Mrs. Donald

onnh of CarteiTt treatment:ti'eatnient process, rapacity of
plant ami lo regulate the dis the srw.u'e treatment plant, do-

!charge into the municipal sew ^ rec of trcatability of wastes in
which ultimately flow lo'lhc sewage treatment plant and

the Bornufih sewerage treatment1 other pertinent factors. The sub-
plant so as to implement plans stances prohibited are:

sponsored hy tho Women's Aux
fli.ity of (he John F'. Kennedy J U'ernik and Mrs Hohrrl Zim
Hospital, have announced theiri'merman.
fommitt^es and -chairmen for Mrs. Herbert Levine heads
the forthcoming event -schorl- j Ihe journal committee with
uled for Saturday. October 28] Mrs, Donald Akcy, Mrs. Jerc-
.it Iho, Hotel Pirrrr , New York niiali Crumbs, ;,;rs, Joel Mayer,
Ciiy. ; Mrs. Robert Theander and Mrs.

Mrs, Angeios I'araskevas will;James Wales assisting,
.serve ns chairman of Ihe spon-
sor committee. She will be as-
sisted by Mrs, Paul Cohen, Mrs.
I'rank DcAii'^elis, Mrs. Michael
HeKranceseo, Mrs. Irving Dem-
crest, Mrs, Charles Goldstein,
Mrs. Richard Hale, Mrs, A.
Clayton Ilollendrr, Mrs. John
Kent, Mrs. Stanley Kozel, Mrs.
Sn t t Macan, Mrs. Philip Rueg-
Her, Mrs. Joseph Rherber, Mrs.

, «T Inspectors
1. TMSbrmieh, ftf EngtMci

and any other duly authorized
employees of the Borough hear

LEGAL NOTICE

- ArmM numtu Di*m* (l)
in* it rlltlt uD*i 14 Momtar

Artmw Idd tawt to • potntl thance
(1) Eaat.rly am) jttrklM with MOrnlnr
ilila Avrnue 7S ffft lo • point; Ihrnrr

LEGAL NOTICE

AND TO raovons tan TO* IMTU
A NCR OF BOND ANTICn»ATI0j4

LEGAL NOTICE

MM bofttY Mid 7»tta shall hear inlfr.
tat at a ratt which ihaB not «c**d

proper credentials ana iden jiinn
M h id

13) Southerly and paraltrl ullh the lir.it OnllnnmT milhnrlzlni Ihe rnnatnicllor
b H l t h O t

NOTKrl IN ANTICIPATION OF THE O - M r ewtrnn (•%) p«r annum, and m»i
StIANCI! or SUCH BONDS. T" " "

W1IF.RF.AS. hy Oriilninn m l l t M , "Alt

tlflcaWon shall be permitted to
ontcr all properties for the pur-
pose of inspection, observation,

for provision of secondary (a) Any liquid or vapor hav j measurement, sampling, and
treatment in compliance with
State Department of Health Or-
ler; and

WHEREAS, is deemed in the

100 ffrt to a point on the
inithprly aide nf MftrninKBide Avenu*1;
thence M> Westerly nnd along the north
erly aid* ol Mnsn!ns>id« Avfnue 73 Itr.l
tn Ihe polnl or place of HKfilNNINfi.

RF.ING commnily knnwn

a temperature higher thanltestinc in accordance with the
one hundred fifty (ISO)* Fiprovisions of 1his ordinance. The

)
(h) Any water or waste eon

Borough or its representatives
shall have no authority to in-

best interest of the Rorough of taining fats, wax, grease, inquire into any processes includ
Carteret and operation of its' "" ' " : •••--=--• -•. — :--• -n
system to adopt, the uniform or
dinance for the purposes afore

Mrs. William Biri, Mrs. John
Chizmndia, Mrs. Arnold Gra-
ham, and Mrs. Paul Zito will
help Mrs. Elio Rotolo on the
gifts committee.

Mrs. Robert Rossmcyer will
be in charge of the bus commit
tee. Formed for the first year,
this committee will arrange
bus transportation for couples
who do not desire to drive into

Theodore Simkin, Mrs, Thomas i Mew York for the occasion. Any-
Swales. Ill, Mrs. Walter Tim (one wishing to make arrange-

ments are requested to call her.
Mrs. Thomas 0. Coleman and

Mrs. ^James Miller will serve
as secretaries.

Mrs. Matthew Drwal is in
charge of publicity,

son, Mrs. William Toth and
Mrs. Kalman Yelencsics.

Tickets will be handled by
Mrs. Edward Bastian with Mrs.
Sieve Yelencsics and Mrs. Rich
ard Zahn serving as co-chair
men. Others on the committee
include: Mrs. Vincent Canna-
mella, Mrs.
Mrs. Frank
Daniel Fuge,

William Fowler,
Frontcra, Mrs,
Mrs. Louis F.

Could, Mrs. Robert Klinghofer,

Advisors
Partenope,

are Mrs.
president

Edward
of the

Women's Auxiliary; and Mrs.
Vincent Scully and Mrs. Irving
Speigel who served as co-chair-
men last year.

Obituaries
MVKOLAJUDKAS

CARTKRKT — The funeral
If Mykola Judkas, 48 St, Ann
Short, who died Tuesday in his
4(!ih year, is scheduled, for Sat-
urday morning at 9:00 at Bizub
Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave-
nue, with Divine Liturgy at 9:30
at St Demetrius U.O. Church.
The Rev. John Hundiak and the
Rev. Peter Melech will be cele-
brants. Burial will be in St.
Andrew's Cemetery, Bound
Urook. Parastas services will
be held Thursday and Friday-
night at 8:00.

Mr. Judkas was associated
with General Motors of Linden
since 1954 as a utility man. He
was a resident of Carteret for
17 years. Born in the Ukraine,
he was a parishioner of St. De-
mclrius U.O. Church, and also
held membership in the Men's
Club of the church.

Surviving are his widow, Sofia
Korobka Judkas; two daugh-
ters, Mr6. Katherjne «em«n&*>,
Carteret; Miss Olga Judkas at
home; 1 grandchild.

BARANOWSKI FUNERAL
CARTERET T- Funeral ser-

vices were held for Adam Bar-
anowski of 20 Chrome Avenue
on Saturday at 8:30 A.M at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue and at 9 A.M.
a requiem Mass was offered at
Holy Family Roman Catholic
Church with the Kev. Henry
Bogdan as celebrant. Interment
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia,

The pall bearers were An-
thony Sroka, Paul Sroka, Step-
hen Dudka, Theodore Epychin,
John Kasnowski and Joseph
Campbell.

He had been employed as
truck dispatcher by the U.S.
Metals Refining Co., of this bor-
ough with 32 years service with
the concern. He was a member
of the 25-year Club at the plant.

Mr, Baranowski was a par-
ishioner of Holy Family Roman
Catholic Crurch. Born in Jersey
City, he had made his home in
Carteret 32 years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Stel-
la Sroka Baranowski; two
daughters, Mrs. Marion Pace
of W. Carteret, Mrs. Catherine
Zuhack of Belle Meade; a son,
Walter, at home; four grand-
children; two sisters, Mrs.
ll.'Iea Fillpowskl of Pine Island,
NY.; and Mrs. Nellie Temple
of Ramsey; three brothers, Jo-
seph, of Middleto«Ti, N.Y., and
Tiisodore Baranowski of Rome,
NY., and Chester Baron of Tuc-
son, Ariz.

. VKRONICTPAPP
;T)S — Funeral services

Camp Weekend
Planned by G. S.

WOODBRIDGE — Bass River
State Forest will open its gates
to over 100 Senior Girl Scouts of
Crossroads Council on Septem-
ber 8, 9 and 10 for their annual
Senior camping weekend. The
steering committee led by Miss
Connie Tuss of Metuchen and
Miss Nancy Dolinich of Car-
teret, has worked earnestly dur-
ing the summer to plan the three
days and two nights of "rough
ing it."

Early in June, the committee
met and decided that the theme

oils, whether emulsified orjing metallurgical, chemical, oil,
not, in excess of one hundredi refining, ceramic, paper or other

said.
NOW THEREFORE, BR IT

ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Borough Council of Hie Borough
of Carteret as follows:

Article I
Definitions

Unless the context otherwise
requires, the meaning of terms,
used in this ordinance shall be
as follows:

1. "Borough" shall mean the
Borough of Carteret and, when
the context requires, shall mean
the Borough Engineer or his
authorized deputy, agent or rep-
resentative.

2. "BOD" (denoting Biochem-
ical Oxygen Demand) shall
mean the quantity of oxygen
utilized in the1 biochemical oxi
dation of organic matter under
standard laboratory procedure
in five (5) days at 20" C, cxpres
sed in milligrams per liter.

3. "Industrial Wastes" shall
mean the liquid wastes from
industrial manufacturing pro
cesses, trade, or business as
distinct from sanitary sewage.

4. "PH" shall mean the logar
ithm of the reciprocal of the
weight of hydrogen ions in
grams per liter of solution.

5. "Sanitary
mean a sewer

Sewer" shal
which carries

(100) mg/1 or containing sub
stances which may solidify
or become viscous at temper-
atures between thirty-two (32)
and one hundred fifty (15O)°F.
(0 and 65'C).
(C) Any waters or wastes con
taining strong acid iron pick-
ling wastes, or concentrated
plating solutions
neutralized or not.

whether

industries beyond that point
having a direct bearing on the
kind and source of discharge
to the sewers or waterways or
facilities for waste treatment.

2. While performing the nec-
essary work on private proper
ties referred to in Article III,
Section I above, the Engineer
of the Borough or duly author-
ized employees of the Borough

(d) Any waters or wastes con- shall observe al! safety rules

ia (114.101.00) Dollan more or lets,
m Intarut together with th. «osU el
ill aale.
The, aubac-rlber reserves th. right to

djourn aald s i le from time to tun* tub-
M-t only tn such limitation* or restrlc

tinna upon the exerds* of such power
aa may b« (peclally provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conUUona

ROBERT H. JAMISON,

<OU1S J. COHEN,
ittomfy.

P. B/6-13-aO-I7/67

taining iron, chromium, cop
per, zinc, and similar object
ionable or toxic substances in

applicable to the premises es
tablished by the owner and the
owner shall be held harmless

excess of limits established by for injury or death to the Bor
the Borough, or having a pH'ough employees and the Bor
outside of maximum and min-iough shall indemnify the owner
imum limits established by
the Borough which are 6.5 to
7.5, or wastes exerting an ex-

Ogainst loss or damage to its
properly by the Borough em-
ployees and against liability

cessive Chlorine requirement.|claims and demands for per
(e) Any waters or wastes con jsonal injury or property dam
taining phenols or other taste afie asserted against the owner
or odor-producing substances, and growing out of the gauging
in such concentrations exceed-iand sampling operation, except
ing limits which may be es- ' a s such may be caused by neg
tablished by the Borough «s]ligcnce or failure to the owne
necessary, after treatment of to maintain safe conditions,
the composite sewage, to meet| ARTICLE IV
the requirements of the State, l. A person, firm or corpora

for this weekend would be
Search for Peace."
Not only will the senior scouts

be sleeping under the stars, hik-
ing, and having fun; but they
will also have a campfire and
Scouts Own on Peace. One-
hundred girls will gather and
share their ideas while forming
new aims which will help them
find peace in their souls and the
world through scouting.

FOFJS
f.M- MM. VeronlcR Pailp, 18 E.
William Street, who died Tues-
day i t Perth Amboy General
Hospital, are scheduled for Fri-
day morning at 9:00 at the
yy.ka Funeral Home, 513 State
Street, Perth Amboy, with Di-
vine Liturgy at 9:30 at St. John's
Church there. Burial will be In
St. John's Cematery. Panachl-
da services will be held at 7:30
Thursday night. Friends may

the funeral
and 7 to 10

pay respects at
}iome from 2 to 4
P. M.

The deceased was the widow
r.f Gabriel Papp. A member of
St. John the Baptist Greek
Catholic Congregation, Perth
Amboy, she formerly resided in
Perth Amboy and in Fords dur-
ing the last five years.

a daughter,
Movakowski,

Fords, with whom she resided
and two grandchildren.

VAVL S. KUKAN
1,'OKDS — The funeral of

Pnul S. Kukan, 10 Clum Ave
nut1, who died this morning at
the. Perth Ariiboy General Hos-
pital, will be held Saturday
morning at 8:30 at Flvnn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford

John Sabol
Makes Final
Statement

ISELIN — John Sabol issued
the following statement today
urging his election in the Wood-
bridge Republican Party may-
orality primary election on Sep-
tember 12.

"I, John Sabol, entered the
Republican Primary Race in
order to give Republicans a
choice. The Republicans of
Woodbridge Township will de-
cide if a Republican will lead
them in the November Elec-
tions.

"I, John Sabol, have stuck to
the issues in this campaign, I
have not ignored other candi-
dates. The Issues are higher and
higher taxes and the high debt
that the present Democratic of-
ficials have fostered on this
community.

"I, John Sabol, am a life long
Republican who will be a ser-
vant of the people, whether ers:
they be Republicans, Indepen-
denst or Democrats.

"Our Sabol for Mayor Com-
mittee Invites all independents
to become active Republicans
and help the two party system
grow strong in our community.

"Finally, I want it to be known
that I endorse Senator Dirk-
sen's amendment to the Consti-
tution to permit voluntary par-
ticipation in prayer in public
schools. Although this is not a
local issue, it clearly shows
what type of American and
Republican I am.

"I, John Sabol, am satisfied
with first run for public office.
As a school teacher I have tak-
en a practical run in politics
instead of teaching it for a
change. Remember politics can
be good or bad. The citizens of
a Community decide this."

sewage and to which storm, sur
face, and groundwaters are not
intentionally admitted.

6. "Sewage" shall mean a
combination of the water-carried
wastes from residences, busi
ness buildings, institutions, and
industrial establishments, to-
gether with such ground, sur-
face and =,-tonn waters as may
be present,

7. "Sewage Works" shall
mean all facilities for collecting,
pumping, treating, and dispos
ing of sewage.

8. "Sewer" shall mean a pipe
or conduit for carrying sewage.

9. "Slug" shall mean any dis
charge of water, sewage, or in
dustrial waste which in concen-
tration of any given constituent
or in quantity of flow exceeds
for any period of duration long-
er than ,.fjf.Jfi.en..Q5L .minutes,
more than five (5) times the
average twenty-four (24) hour
concentration or flows during
normal operation.

10. "Suspended Solids" shall
mean solids that either float on
the surface of, or are in suspen-
sion in water, sewage, or other
liquids, and which are remov-
able by laboratory filtering.

Article II
Use of the Public Sewers

1. No person shall discharge
or cause to be discharged any
storm water, surface water,
ground water, roof runoff, sub
surface drainage, uncontamina-
hed cooling water, or unpolluted
industrial process waters to any
sanitary sewer.

2. Storm water and all othe:
unpolluted drainage shall bi
discharged to such sewers a
are specifically, designated ai
storm sewers, or to a natura
outlet approved by the Boroug
Engineer. Industrial coolin
water or unpolluted process wat
ers may be discharged, on ap
proval of the Borough Engineer
to a storm sewer or natural ou
let.

3. No person shall dischargi
or cause to be discharged an;
of the following described wa
ers or wastes to any public sew

SuivivinR are
Mrs. Florence

Federal,, or other public agen
cies of jurisdiction for such
discharge to the receiving
waters.
(f) Any radioactive wastes or
isotopes of such half-life or
concentration as may exceed
limits established by the Bor-

Hon violating any of the provis
ions of this ordinance shall upoi
conviction be subject to a fine
not to exceed the sum of $200.0C
and upon default in the payment
of said fine, may be imprisone
in the County Jail for a term
not to exceed thirty (30) days.

ough in compliance with ap-!Every day that such violatior
plicable State or Federal rcg continues shall be deemed to be
ulations.
(g) Materials which exert or
cause:

a seperate offense.
ARTICLE V

! 1. All ordinances or parts
(1) Unusual concentrations ordinances inconsistent herewith
of inert suspended solids'are hereby repealed.
(such as, but not limited to,
Fullers earth, lime slurries,
and lime residues) or of dis

ARTICLE VI
1. This ordinance shall tak>

effect immediately after pas
solved solids (such as, but|age and publication as require

by law,
The foregoing ordinance wa

not limited to, sodium
chloride and sodium sul
fate). j introduced at a meeting of th
(2) Excessive discoloration!Council of the Borough of Ca
(such as, but not limited to,
dye wastes and vegetable
tanning solutions).
(3) Unusual Volume of flow
or concentration of wastes
constituting "slugs" as de-
fined hirejn,

fhT"Wafefs"oF"wastes contain-
ing substances which are not
amenable to treatment or re-

and M, on M«ti Krw
»U »:i,
WTI anil

signaled ai "Map ol Laurenr* Harbor isMiame nt
Madimn Township. Middlesex County,1 unlirlpallnn

of a Imllillng for I M ai a Health Center
in th* Tcuwnhlp ol Wooubrtdge, In tha
County of Mlilrllrtex, making an appro-
priation of $tf)5.000 to pay tha cost there-
of, making « down paymrnt and auth-
orizing tht> iKmiani-t of bonrW to flnanoa
MJ< h a|>|irri|Mhat|i>n nnd providing for the

llrtnd Anticipation Notet In
ol I he l>siidncf of mu-h

lection No. 3. maclK by Hrrlxrt O. Todd, bnnoY', adoptrd hy thf Municipal Oiun
F... March 1922.'
BEING commonly known as #RJ Morn-
uralda Avenue, Laurence Harbor, New
[•nicy.
The approximate amount or the juda
lent lo be satUfled by said tale la

| t-it on July SI), ms, the Municipal Coun-
cil authori?.pct the construction <>' a new
hufldlnt; nf Clans "B" construction aa de
flnrd In MJ.S. *n.\:l-n for us* at a
health renter, including original forniah-

nri<l equipment therefor. In Uiernt to be aatlcfle4 by jald fal* la tha.lnrf-i "n<l equipment therefor. In Uie
im ai Fourteen thousand, nine hundred, Township of Wnn)brldffl, In the County

Sheriff.

of Mldaieaex, and appropriated the anm
of *28I,000 to pay the coat ol «uch Im-
provement by ordinance entitled, "An
orrlltianct lo made an additional appro-
priation of I1K.1W for the conatructton
of i building for use aa a health renter
in the Townahip of Woodbridga, In the
County of Middlesex, lo m«k« a down
paymant and to authorize the laauanca
of bond! to finance lueh additional ap-
propriation, and to provide for the Ism

NOTICE
Notice li hereby given that the follow

,nj Ordinance waj regularly ptaaed and
adopted at a regular meeting of t in Mu-
nicipal Council of the Townahip of Wood-
bridle, In the County of Middlesex. New

on the Mb. day of September.

artce of bond anticipation notea In antici-
pation of the laauance of such bonds",
adopted ky the Municipal Council on

N i t June 10, U N . the Municipal Council ap
proprlatcd an additional SUD.190. and
the Municipal Council flnda that an ad

lersey,
.967.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING1 THE
RIVATE SALE OF MUNICIPALLY
iWNED LANDS NOT HEEDED FOR
UBLIC USE, TO WIT, LOTS « AND
, PORTION OP LOT Al IN BLOCK 53S-A
,ND LOTS 821. B22 AND A PORTION OF
uOT M3, IN BLOCK SK-M, WOOD-
BRIDGE TOWNSHIP TAX MAP, TO
QUALIFIED OWNERS OF PROPERTY
TO BE ACQUIRED FOR HIGHWAY
PURPOSES: SETTING FORTH THE
MANNER AND TIME FOR ADVERTIS-
ING AND HOLDING SAID SALE; SET-
TING A MINIMUM PRICE AND OTHER
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE
SAID SALE; AM) AUTHORIZING THE
CONVEYANCE OF THE SAID PROP
ERTY IN THE EVENT OF SALE.

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance waa introduced at the meeting
of th* Municipal Council of the Townahip
of Woodbridge. New Jeraey, held on Aug-
ust 15th, 1H7. and after publication ac-
cording: to law was further considered
for final passage and waa finally adopted
on September 5th. 1067, after a public
hearing at a meeting of the Municipal
Council of the Townahip of Woodbridge.
New Jerteyi Said Ordinance waa approv-
ed by the Mayor, and returned on Sep-
tember 6th, 1967, and will take effect on
September 17th. 1967, according to law.

dltlonal n«,000 1* required to pay the
coat of auch Improvement and thai Muni-
cipal Council dealrta to provide for the
financing of auch appropriation:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAIN-
ED by Ihe Municipal Council of the
Townahip of Woodbridge, In tha County
of Mlddlaaex. aa followi:

Section 1. Th* aum of 178.000 ia hereby
appropriated, ln addition to aald $3*1,140
heretofore appropriated by aald ordln-
ancei, to the payment of the coat of the
conatructlon, furnishing and equipment
of tuch bulldlnl authorized by .aid or-
dinance! adopted July 20, 1M9. Such ad-
ditional appropriation ol 17(1.000 ahall be
met from the proceeda of tha bond* auth-
orized and the down payment appropri
ated, by thla ordinance.

Section 1. It la hereby determined and
stated that <1) the conatructlon, furnish
inf and equipment of fitch building (here-
inafter referred to aa "purpoee"). U
not a current eiptne* of aald Townahip,
and (2) it la neccMary to finance aaW
purpose by the (nuance of obligation, of
said Townahip pursuant lo th* Local
Bond Law of New Jeraey, and (3) the
eitlmated coat of tald purpoee l i W37.1W

from time to time pur.
st int lo and within the Hmttatlona priv
aorlbed by aald r.iw. All matter, vita
reapeet to Hid notes not determined hi
thla ordlnar** etiall be determined hi
reaolntkma u> tx twrosft* adopted, la
the event that bonde are leaned punmnl
tn thla ordlnsnce, the segregate amminfl
of note* hereby authored to bo iaaueil
ahall be reduced hy an amount «iiul
to the prim-lpal amount rA the bonds ae
Issued. If the aggregate amount of nut-
etandlnc: bonds and notes tasued pur-
suant to thl* ordinance ahall at »nt
time exceed the sum first mentioned ia
this section, the moneys ralaed hy the
Issuance of aald bonds (hull, to not I"S
than the amount of iurh excess, be ap-
plied to the payment of such notea Ihea
outstanding.

Section t. It It hereby determined and
Iceland that the period of .aiefulnets <A
aid purpose, according ft Ita reason,

le life, la a period of 00 years com-
from the date at mia bonds.

Section 7. It ia hereby determined and
ated that the Supplemental Debt Stale-

nent required by said Local Bond M »
laa been duly mads and filed In Ihe
fflce of the Municipal Clerk of Mid
'ownshlp, and that such statement an
lied shows that the gross debt of mid
ownshlp, as defined In Section 4OA7.4I

ild Local Bond Law. is increased ny
his ordinance by $72,130 and that the
issuance of the bonds and notee author-
led by that ordinance will b* within all

L.P. «/«/67

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

t»M

teret held September 6, 196'
when it was adopted on fir
reading. The said ordinance will
be further considered on second
reading for final adoption V. a
meeting of said Council of the
Borough of Carteret on Septem

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ing proposed- Ordinance Waa introduced
and passed en firft reading at * meeting
of Ihe Municipal Council ol the Townahtp
al Woodbridge, ln the County of Middle-
sex, New Jeraey, held on the 9th day ol
September, 1967, and that aald ordin-
ance will be taken up for further con-
sideration for final passage at a meeting
of aald Municipal Council lo be held at
its meeting room ln the Memorial MunU
clpal Building, Woodbridge, New Jeraey,
on the 19th day of September, 1967, at
8 o'clock P.M. or aa aeon thereafter aa
said matter can be reached, at which
tim* and place) all personj who may be
interested therein will be given an op-
portunity to bo heard concerning the
same.

A copy of this ordinance h u been
potted on the Bulletin Board upon which
public notices are customarily potted in
l ie Memorial Municipal Building of the
Township, and a copy ia available up to

debt limitations prescribed by said
Local Bond Law,

Section t. This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first pub-
lication thereof after final passage,

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file tn the
office of the. Municipal Clerk for pnnlio
Inspection.

Notice Is further flvtn that n i d ordin-
ince will be further considered for finaJ
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing. Woodbridge, N.J. on Tuesday the
ltth day of September, 1M7. at I o'clock
In the evening, at which ptaoe and Nme
alt persont Interested will be given an
opportunity to be beard concerning taM
irdlnance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. »/«/67 • M M

•nd (4) I23.W0 of aald aura is to b
provided as a down payment for aa!
purpoie, 113,000 of which waa approprl
ted by tuch ordinance adopted July 10
1969, H.1W waa appropriated by sue!
ordinance adopted June 10, 19M am
13,670 of which Is provided by the dowi
payment hereinafter appropriated, ani
(3) the estimated maximum amount
bonda or notea ntceatary to b« Issued
for isld purpose la (4MJ30, Includtnf
S2S2.000 of bonda and notes authorized ly
said ordinance adopted July 20, 1963,
1110,000 of bonds and notes authorized
by laid ordinance adopted Jane 10. 196C
and 172430 bonds and notes hereinafter
authorized, and <6) the cost of tuch pur-
pose, as hereinbefore ttated. Includes the
aggregate amount ol W4J40, including
the VA3W mentioned In said ordinances,
which Is estimated to be necessary to
finance the cost of auch purpose. Includ-
ing architect's teas, accounting, engineer-
ing and Inspections costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, Including interest on
such obligations to the extent permitted
by Section 40A:l-20 of th* Local Bond
Law.

Section J, It Is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding $3,070, ap
propriated for down payments on capital
Improvements or for the capital Im-
provement fund In budget* heretofore
adopted for tald Township are now
available; to finance said purpose. The
sum of JX«70 Is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment of
Ihe cost of Mid purpose.

Section 4. To finance sl id purpose

Chambers, Borough Hall, Cooke
Avenue, Carteret, N.J., at which

duction by the sewage treat- tim<* and place all persons inter-
ment processes employed, or jested will be given an opportun-
are amenable to treatment ity to be heard.
only to such degree that the
sewage treatment plant efflu-
ent cannot meet the require- L.P. 9/6/67
menta of other agencies hav-
ing jurisdiction over discharge
to the receiving waters.
5. If any waters or wastes are

discharged or are proposed to
be discharged to the public sew-
ers, which waters contain the
substances or possess the char-

acteristics enumerated in Sec-
ion 4 of this Article, and which
n the judgment of the Borough,

may have a deleterious effect
upon the sewage works, proces-
ses, equipment, or receiving
waters, or which otherwise cre-
ate a hazard to life or constitute
a public nuisance, the Borough
may:

(a) Reject wastes,
(b) Require pretreatment to
an acceptable condition for
discharge to the public sew-
ers.
(c) Require control over the

and rates of dis

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough Clerk

$95.70

to the member! of the general public of
the Township who ahall request auch
copies, at the office of Ihe Municipal
Cl«rk in the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing In Woodbridge, New Jeraey

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN AD-
D1T10NAL APPROPRIATION OF 178,-
M)0 FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
BUILD1NQ FOR USE AS A HEALTH

mttiiat bonds oi-ssM TowiwM? of an
i i l t diprincipal amount not exceeding 172,330

are hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest st a rate which shall
not exceed six per centum (6r,'r) pe
annum. All matters with respect to said

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. P-40314C
The Lincoln Savings Bank, formerly

CENTER IN THE TOWNSHIP
IVOODBRIDGE, IN TOE COUNTY
MIDDLESEX. TO UAKK A DOWN
PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATION,

bonds not determined by this ordinance
shall be dettrmintd by resolutions to bt
hereafter adopted.

Section 5, To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said Township of an
agireiate principal amount not exceed-
ing $72,330 are hereby authorized to be
liuued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law ln anlicipstlon of the issuance o

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Seated Bids

win be received by Ihe Town Council of
th* Townahip of Woodbridge on Septem-
ber II, 1967, for the Construction of Con-
crete Sidewalks. Contract 27U. consisting
of the following quantities:

L.F. C.icreU gldewalk
and th* necessary appurtenance* In ac-
cordance with plans and apeclftcatlons oa
file ln the Office of Ih* Township En-
gineer.

Bids for tha above will b* received at
th* Offlc. of U» Town Clerk, of Ih*
Township of Woodbrtdg*, Memorial
Municipal Building, Woodbrtdfe. New
Jersey, until 1:00 Prevailing Time, Sept.
i t , 1967, to b* opened tnd publicly

by Ihe Town Council at 2:00 P.M.
Prevailing Time.

No plans and specifications will b*
flven to any prospective bidden until
Mwy ar* predualUled, Pnqualincatioa
penod shall end on September U . \Wl.
Bidders will be notified of their status.
within forty-eight hours after prequalUi-
cation form h u been submitted I* th*
Township Clerk.

Bids will be received only from thoM
Blddera who a n qualified In accordance
with the lnstrucJton to Bidden. Copifa
of the PraqualUlcatlon Documents may
be obtained upon application to tb*
Townahip Clerk,

Bidden who qualify In accordance
with th* Instruction to Bidden may ob-
tain plans tnd specifications at th* Offic*
of Joseph V. Valentl. Township Clerk,
during the hours of the regular cours*
of business beginning on September 7,
1967. but not later than three (3) days
prior to the final date for receiving of
bids. The charge for all plans and spec-
ifications i t 4S.D0 which sum iliaH Hot b*
returned.

Bids must be submitted on th* Propos-
al Form furnished to the Bidder; must
be accompanied by corporate surety lor
execution lor the Contract on award
thereof, The bid must be nccompinied hyp
a certified check for Dot leal than tea
percent of the amount of bid.

The Town Council reserves th* right
to accept or reject any or all bids which
Ln its opinion will be ia th* best lnttretl
of the Townahip.

J. A. Alloway
Bualneat Administrator

L.P. «/6/67 I12.M

Avenue, with a. solemn high
Mass of requiem at 9:00 at

Our Lady of Peace Church. Bu-
ri.-'l will be in Resurrection Ce-
metery, New Market. Friends
rn:iv |>;iy resnecls from 2 tb 4
iin.l 7 lo 10 P. M.

Mr. Kukan was employed a1'

millwright by the National Lead
Company, Perth Amboy. He
was a parishioner of Our Lady
of Peace Church and a member
of Middlesex Council 857 Knights
of Columbus, the Slovak-Amer-
ican Citizens' Club of Fords. A
native of Czechoslovakia, he
resided in Fords 27 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Helen Kukan; three sons, Paul
ft. and Albert of Fords; Tltom-
as, Old Bridge; his mother.
Mrs. Mary Kukan, Fords; five
brothers, John, Joseph and Ste-
phen of Fords; Peter, Wood-
bridge: Frank, East Strouds-
burg, Pa.

LEG AL, NOTICE
"^ORDINANCE NO. 67-17
AN ORDINANCE. TO REG-

ULATE AND CONTROL THE

(a) Any gasoline, benzene
naphtha, fuel oil, or othei
flammable or explosive liquid
solid or gas.
(b) Any waters or wastes con
taining toxic or poisonou:
solids, liquids, or gases in su
ficient quantity, either singli
or by interaction with othei
wastes, to injure or interfen
with any sewage treatmen
process, constitute a haran
to humans or animals, crea
a public nuisance.
(c) Any waters or wastes ha\
ing a corrosive property ca
able of causing damage <
hazard to structures, equi
ment, and personnel of the
sewage works.
(d) Solid or viscous substan-
ces in quantities or of such
size capable of causing ob-
struction to the flow in sewers,
or other interference with the
proper operation of the sew
age works such as, but not
limited to, ashes, cinders,
sand, mud, straw, shavings,
metal, glass, rags, feathers,
tar, plastics, wood, unground
garbage, whole blood, paunch
manure, hair and fleshings,
entrails; and paper dishes,
cups, milk containers, etc.,
either whole or
garbage grinders.

ground by

quantities
charge.

If the Borough permits the pre-
treatment or equalization of
waste flows, the design and in-
stallation of the plants and
equipment shall be subject to
the review and approval of the
Borough, and subject to the re-
quirements of all applicable
codes, ordinances, and laws.
The time limit for the installa-
tion of any permitted pretreat
ment facilities shall be set by
the Borough.

6. Where preliminary treat
ment or flow-equalizing facilities
are provided for any waters or
wastes, they shall be maintain
ed continuously in satisfactory
and effective operation by the
owner at his expense.

7. When required by the Bor
ough, the owner of any property
services by a building sewe
carrying industrial wastes shal!
install a suitable control man
hole together with such neces-
sary meters and other appurt-
enances in the building sewe
to facilitate observation, sampl
ing, and measurement of th
wastes. Such manhole, when re
quired, shall be accessibly ant
safely located, and shall be
maintained by him so as to be
safe and accessible at all times,

8. All measurements, tests,
and analyses of the characters-
tics of waters and wastes to;
which reference is made in this'

xUtlnff und«r the Laws of the State nf
ew York is Plaintiff, and Karl Dehner

inrt Mrs. Karl Dehner, his wife and Mild
ed Dehner and John Doe Dehner
fictitious) husband of Mildred Dehner

and each of their heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives, and his, their or
any of their auccessors In right, title and
interest are defendants. Writ of Execution
lor the sale of mortgaged premises dated
Fuly M, 1967.

By virtue of Ihe above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 4th DAY OF OCTOBER, A.D.,
1967, at the hour two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)

me. In the afternoon of Ihe laid day, at
the Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J. All the following" tract
or parcel of land and ihe premises here-
in-after particularly described, lituate,
lying and being In the Township of Edi-
son ia the County of Middlesex and State
if New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as Lots
# 1 , 2 and 3 ln Slock 8 on a certain map
entitled "New Brunswick Heights, Addi
tlon # 1 situate ln Karltan Townahip,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, May 23,
1911, surveyed and divided Into lots by
Mason and Smith, C.E., Perth Amboy,
New Jersey" which map was filed In the
office of th* Clerk Of Middlesex County
on Junt 13, 1911 a* Map No. 625 Book

:4W.
BEING further described ln accord-

nee with a aurvey dated September A,
1964, prepared by Raymond P, Wilson
Associates, -C.E. li L.S. u follows:

BEGINNING at a point formed by the
Intersection of the Northessterly side of
Easy Street with the Southeasterly aide
of Lloyd Street and running,
thence (1) Along the Southeasterly aide

of Lloyd Street North * de
srees 14 minutes 90 seconds
East 71.08 feet;

* (2) South to degrees 32 minutes
10 seconds East (4.38 feet;

* (3) South 14 degree* 45 minutes
West 78.53 feet to the North-
easterly side of East Street;

" (4) Alorlg Ihe same North 75 de-
grees IS minutes West 77.1ft
feet to the point or plac* of
BEGINNING.

A [.SO BEING KNOWN AS 65 Lloyd
Street. Nixon, Edison Township, Middle-
it-x County, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said tale Is the
sum of Fourteen thousand, two hundred,i
ninety-two (S14,29i.00) Dollars, more or
less, plus interest together with th* costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale fiom time to time subject
only to such {imitation* or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power as may
be specially provided by law or rules of
Court, bold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT 11. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

NOTICE To VOTERS
Township of Woodbridge

Thursday, September 28th, 1967 is the last day to Register In

order to vote in the General Election Tuesday, November 7th.

IF YOU ARE NOT REGISTERED YOU MAY DO SO AT THE
FOLLOWING PLACES AND TIME, AS LISTED BELOW.

MUNICIPAL BLDG., 1 Main Street, Woodbridge

Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. and 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

September 11 , 18, 21, 22, 25, 26, 27, 28, Inclusive.

RUDD AND LASK1N,
Attorneys.
L.P. 9/6-I3 2D-27/67 t in? Oft

MtKKIH S SALK

4. No person shall discharge;Ordinance shall be determined
or cause to be discharged tiu>;in accordance with the latesi
following described substances,
materials, waters, or wastes if
it appears likely in the opinion
of the Borough that such wastes
can harm either the sewers,

edition of '•Standard Methods
[or the Examination of Water
and Waslcwater," published by
the American Public Health As^
sociation, and shall be detvnnin

I'HANCKKV DIVISION '
MIDIILKNKX COI'NTY \

lluikrl No. F-Uitl-tti
Mithawk Sumix* and l^ian A^.wcifltion.

a fmiHMUliun ul New Jen*v la Hl:iiiitilf,
and Jiimrs S, l.t'.sku uml Mae LUinore
l.L'fiku. Ins niU', Utiiiie Consultants, Inc .
and Stnle of New Jeuey are Dejenedantm,
Writ uf Execution lur the sale of murt-
giigt'd pivmuses dated July M. l'JtiT.

Hy liiiuc of Hie alHn« staled Writ, lo
me (IliiHleu HUnt] ueliwu'd, I viill c\|Kist

sewafie. treatment process, oriud at the control manhole pro !
equipment, have an adverse ef vidod, or upon suitable samplrs '
feet on the receiving st'-enm, or<taken at said control manhole.J;
can otherwise t'lidanwer life,!In the event that no special

USE
AND

OF
TO

PUBLIC SEWERS
ESTABLISH' THE

EIGHTS OF INSPECTION.
WHEREAS, because ol the

orders of the New Jersey State
l>" of Health it is

ary to control the

*l till- hour ue' two o'i'loi-k by the
|nc ' \ j i l ln^ <Sl.iilii.uU or D a y l i g h t
!) Unit', ill I In- a l lrnn.nn ul the
J. .y . lit Urn S h n ill's l l l ' i r e U Ihe

limb, public property, -ij ronsli- hole has been required., the con city «i New Uiunswick, N. J. AH the ioi-
- - • • < . . . . . . . . . I . . . : . . , . - . ,-_J - , , j , n #

,• de-
in the

limb p u i p o p y , e q , , ]
tute a nuisance. In forming its|trol manhole shall be consider-,lo*;;;«i((J™'-|ei

uJui!;i
a
t^

el "JJ^
opinion as to the acceptability ed to bi the nearest downstream »cnuwi, tHuaiv. lyint and beiii*
of these wastes the Borough1 manhole In the public sewer to 7Hw|"hip "' Mjdii>u|1 *" l |« co
p p y t

of these wastes, the Borough1 manhole In the public sewer to 7Hw|"hip "' Mjdii>u|1 *" l |«
will give consideration to such;the point at which the building ««"«•"«-"* *»« U'-N«*
factors as the quantities ol sub- sewer is connected
ject wastes in relation to flows!
and velocities in tht sewc<\s miui

U HI
Towels and Authority

Jersey
BEGINNING at a point on tha northtr-

ly ude nf Mon.mv:,ide Avenue uhlch
point Is distant eas'Prly '.'So fret from
Ulp inlri.-i?rtinn of I lie e;iMm'!.v side of
Valley An'iuif and uie northerly side ol

ISELIN FIRST AID: Highway # 2 7 , ISELIN

September 25, 26, 27 and 28th.

COLONIA LIBRARY; Corner Beekman & Inman Avenue,

Colonia, September 18th thru September 28th

AVENEL FIREHOUSE: Corner Avenel Street & U.S. # 1

September 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22nd

PORT READING FIREHOUSE: West Avenue, Port Reading

September 25, 26, 27 and 28th.

FORDS FIRST AID SQUAD: Corrielle Street, Fords

September 18th thru September 28th

ISELIN FIREHOUSE: New Dover Road, Iselin

September 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22nd

THE HOURS TO REGISTER AT THE ABOVE PLACES ARE

6P.M. to 9P.M.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
Municipal Clerk
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IVuTson Title 'Activities
Won l>v Pirates '•„ „ 1

Ottered
By YMHA

In win Iho 1 ' r teron Classic
I', aeba l l ch;inipioti^'Iii>. T immv
lloi 'tnn three a five hi l ler ;il the
second hall champs while the
f ' i rn <•< u i ' i c " c t l i i r j 11 hits off
Tony Acini''1 Giant pioiindsm.'in.
In Iwo previous encounters dur
i n " the season Ihe two stubs
split with lite Pintles u inni r i ' :
7•!> ;"irl It"1 fI iPints. behind Anui
la. shnl mil Ihr champs '10 The
new ehnm'tions Jumped on Anui
l.i in Ihe first inning when after nounred today by Dr. I rv ing j
•he fnsl two men went out Hie Sanders, president of the YMHA. i
kv C i i ' " H douh'ed and seored A " children and adnlls who:
u-h-n Tun tl 'Mlon ai 'WI h i s o w n 1<r( ' (1»rivnl mrmbors nf Ihe I
cause bv sco- in" Chmiel wi lh Y M I l V ; l l ' r ph"Mc tf> r e « ' s | p r

.-, bnse l-it. The Pirates seored f o r -K'Uvlu's, as are new mem
simile l n l i ; r s in every innins hut ' 0 I S -

the second ,'ind f i f th. \ A eorps of volunleers wi l l join
In a previous hj i l l game Ihe Ihe professional staff nf Ihe " Y "

I'irat-'s heal Piraro's Cons'rue in registering for activit ies, and:
lion :>'l In sain the finals with w i l l be headed by Mrs. Robert
ihe Giants. Timmv Hor'on was' Florenslein. Chairman of tho t
Ihe winning pitcher in this onej"Y's" Youth Activities Commit
•'IMI as he threw another 5 hitter tee ami Vice President of its

; I 'K I IT I I AMI iOY - Over 200
activities geared lo the interests
of everyone from pr<' schoolers
to older adults is being offered
in the "Catalogue of Act iv i t ies"
now being dislr ihuted liy the
YMHA of Perth Amboy and the
Rai i lan Hay Area, il was all

SPORTS TALK

By MEYER

and had two big hits.

I'KTKIISON CLASSIC BASttBAU, _ CIPPKRLY'S PIRATHS, CHAMPIONS: Left to RiKht. back row: Rirky (.niwalc/; (ireg
l)in/(l: Milch Al»-ains: T'ini Mc'nlyrp; Jack lianias; Bill I.eavy; Boh Kelly. Front Row: Al Kubick; Ken <Jarb«mski; Ray Cip-

perly ((apt) Tim Ifnrtnn; l>jin Seliastjn.

Twn.

to

I N D U S T R I A L T,l>;A<;iii: C H A M P S , ( ; U L T O N I N D U S T R I E S — Left (o Right , back row: J i m Amoroso : J i m Mohan; Bob Cole-
m a n ; Bob Pietr / .yk; J a c k Mal inc ; F r e d Cer ino ; Alex Sui th . F r o n t Row; J i m Muir ; Bob l larfc i ian; Hay Torni l lo ; Mike Magncr
J o e R o i n a s h ; Boh Halm.

Culton Champs
Over Pipelme Carteret Rec. Department Standings

WOODBRIDGE - Gulton In ,
dnstrics defeated Colonial Pipe- j
line for the second time this sea-1
.son to capture the third annual j 2 cubs (Coughlin)
Industrial League Slow-Pitch
Title by a 7-1 score, Gulton erup
ted in the third and fourth in-
nings as they scored three runs
in each frame to bury the Pipe-
liners. In the third inning Ray
Tornillo's scored winning pit-
cher Jim Muir to break a score-
less battle and Bob Pietrzyk's
safe liner made it 3-0, In the
fourth inning with the sacks
F.O.G. (full of Gulton), big Alex
Smith came up with a lusty clout
to left center to empty the bases
and provide Gulton with a 6-0
cushion. The final tally came in
on Mike Magner's double. Colo
rial was held scoreless until the
final when they*put three hits
together to score. Tommy Har-
per, Colonia centerfielder, thrill-
ed the crowd coming up with
two outstanding grabs while
Keith Harris had three hits in a
losing effort.

Standings
LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE

1. Mets (Sumutka) 6 —
3 —

3. Reds (Rzasa) 1 —
4. Yonkee (Sico) 0 —

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Composite 1st & 2nd half

1. St. Elizabeth
2. St. Joseph

11
6

— 0

3. Gen. Demo. Org. 3 — 7
4. Lions Club 3 — 7
5. Sabo's Sport Shop 3 — 7
6. P.B.A, Local 47 2 — 7

JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE
Composite 1st & 2nd half

1. Pal Ladies Aux. 11 — 0
2. Boro Employees <

Local 1164 6 — 5
3. Kepich Esso 4 — 6
4. G. A. T. X. 4 — 6
5. G.BB.A Local 111 3 — 7j
6 Audrey's 3 — 7

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Mets win Light Senior League

Championship over Cubs 3 to 1.

the PAL team scored a run in
the third and a run in the sixth
to take a 4 to 1 lead, but the los-
ers got Ihe lead in the sixth
inning on an error and three
walks and a triple by John Scny
szyn to lead 5 to 3. John Ward
struck out 10 batters but was
wild and allowed 10 walks. The
losers had two hits in the game.
This was the 11th straight win
for the PAL team, five straight
wins in the first half and six
wins in the second half to give
the team the 1967 Joe Medwick
league championship.

J.oe Medwick League All Stars
16; PAL Ladies Auxiliary, 0. The
All Stars got some measure of

crs and a walk. Manny All-
prentis led the losers with a
homer and double. A&O will
meet the winner of the Little
League
game.

In regular season's play. Gul-]Thc M e ?. {fh
l\ c o ^ e i a " d

ton beat Colonial in a closer ! m a n a 8 c d $ > h e , b
t
u m u t k a .Broth^

battle 10-9 a.s the same trio. 4i!«s..won the Light sen.or league
Smith, Ray Tornillo, and Bob
Pietrzyk led the attack.

In the previous encounter the
day before, Colonial gained the i
American Division title by
knocking off Ideal Way Movers
109. This time the Pipcliners
had their hitting shoes on as
Don Sherwood, Tom Corktte and
Tom Harper all had three hits.
Colonial took an early 7-1 lead
but had to hang on to gain the

title, beating second place team
Cubs 3 to 1. It was the sixth

revenge, by beating the league
champs, PAL Auxiliary 6 to 0.
Lou Toth hurled a three-hitter
and struck out eight batters and
only gave up one walk , . . Mike
Palumbo was tagged with the
loss, allowed four hits and five
walks. Reliever Perlman al-
lowed one hit in two innings.

SOFTBALL- SLOW PITClP
Kolibas Oldtimers defeat K. of

C. 13 - 7. The Kolibas Oldtimers
won a playoff game from the K.

i the third loss for the second

Colonial chucker in both battles.
For Ideal, Johnny Koltus got
three hits. The two clubs both
wound up the regular season
tied with 9 wins and 2 losses
apiece.

LONG TIME COMING
FREEHOLD - Last ycaf- Aus-

tin Thomas was thp leading
driver at Freehold ' Raceway
with 53 winners. This season it
was eight days before the Vir-
ginia horseman began rolling
and registered his first winner
of the campaign. Thomas has
picked up steam and has visit-
eel the winner's circle on 10
occasions through August 26 to
r a n k second in the drivers'
standings to Bill Pnpfinger who
shows the way with 12.

the win and Joe O'Reilly was
the loser.

Reds, 5; Cubs, 2. The Reds
won their first game of the sea-
son in the Light senior league,
by heating the Cubs 5 to 2,

| thereby eliminating thflVn for
the chance to win the champion
ship. Pat Hart hurled the win.

JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE
Boro Employees, 7; G.BB.A,

Local No. 11, 2. The Boro Em
ployces team defeated the G.B,
B.A. and eliminated the boys
from a chance lo win the second
half. John Senyszyn hurled the
win, He struck out 14 batters
and allowed three hits. The win
ners had five hits off two G.B.B.
A. pitchers but capitalized on
seven walks, two hit batsman
and a few errors.

PAL Ladies Auxiliary wins
Joe Medwick League champion
ship by defeating Boro Emplo
yees in final game, 7 - 5 . The
('AL team came from behind
to score three times in the lop

Managers —• Kolibas

El Dora Inn winner in playoffs
over Pusillo A. C. 17 - 4. The
El Dora team eliminated the
Pusillo team in the playoffs by
a score of 17 to 3, The El Dora
team made good use of its 20
hit attack by getting 11 extra
base hits, featured by home runs
off the bats of Ron Dacko, Mur
phy and Savage. Murphy get-
ting three singles and a double.

St. Demetrius Men's Club de-
feat Cornell Estates, eliminated
in playoffs 13 - 11. The St. De-
metrius advanced in the soft-
ball playoffs, by outlasting the
Cornell team 13 to 11. *Extra
heavy hitting on both sides fea-
tured the game. Dobrowski hit
a homer and two singles, Lesky
had a homer and triple and Za
zworski got a homer and single,
Lisicki made two singles and a
homer.

For the losers, Russo hit a
homer, triple and single. Lef
kowski had a homer and single.
Ihnat got two doubles and a
single.

Little League Managers, fi;
Kolibas Oldtimers, 3. Little

- The Wood
bridge Police steamrollered ils
<vay lo victory, with the "A"
team oulshoo'ing the Piscata
way Police team, and Ihe "B"
Irani defeating the Madison
Township "A" team.

lli"h man of the day was An
ily l.udwig who led the "A"
team as he blasted his targets
for ;i lofty 2<)9 lie was follow
erl liy Charlie Banko 293. Richie
Alexander 290 and Frank For
raro 287 for a team total of
I Kin. Pisca'away's lead-off man
was Fred Carey who fired a
2fifi. as J. Grimm hit 285, J.
Cuhemal 281 and ,T. Brennan
brought Ihe last place with a
274 for a team total of 1136.

The Woodbridge "B" team en
tered the match as the under-
do!,', Iml came out as the win
nrr when Madison "A" could
only field three men. George j
Cook and Team Captain George
Rebnicky tied for first place on
tho "B" team with 283 each;
Russ Stevenson followed with a
28!) as Bernie Anderson rounded
out the learn with a 231 for a
otal scon" oT 1077. Joe StctiRcr1

of the Madison Police fired a
ofty 296 as R. Owens shot 273

and W. Reigelsperger fired 268
for a team score of 837.

Next week, the "A" team is
he favorite when it meets East

Brunswick Police as the "B"
team takes on Piscataway.

With seve"n shoots remaining
in this Outdoor Police Revolver
League, the Woodbridge "A" re-
mains unbeaten with a 19 wins
and no losses record. Second
place Edison has 16 wins and
three losses; tied for third place
is Perth Amboy and Piscata-
way with 15 - 4 record. Wood-
bridge "B" is in fifth place with
13-6. Then New Brunswick and
South Plainfield tie with 10 - 9;
Dunellen has a 9 - 10; Madison
"A" 7 - 12; Highland Park
6 - 1 3 ; Middlesex Park 5 - 14;
Madison "B" 3 -16; East Bruns-
wick 3 - 16 and, last place Car-
teret 2 - 17.

Women's Division. Joining her
will be Mr. and Mrs. George

i Cohen. Mrs. Abraham Faffer,
Mrs. F.ugenc Kramer, Mrs. Her
man Price, Mrs. Norman Ross
ner, Mrs. Nathan Steinberg,
Dr. and Mrs. Abraham Wexler,
anrl Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Ziner.
Staff members Israel Silver,
Executive Director, Myles Mer-
lins, Program Director and Ju-
dith Perlman. Youth Activities
Supervisor, will also be avail
able to assist persons in regis-
tering — during the following
periods: Wednesday, September
6. 2:00 - 5:00 P. M. and 7:00 -
10:00 P. M.; Thursday, Septem-
ber 7, 2:00-5:00 P. M.; Sunday.
September 10, 11:00 A. M. - 4:00
P. lit.; and Tuesday, Septem
her 12, 3:00-5:00 P.M. and
7:00 - 10:00 P. M.

Further information, registra
lion and membership requests,
and brochures are available at
the YMHA. 316 Madison Avenue,th
Perth Amboy, or by calling
442 0365.

Boys B.B. League
Registration Set

FORDS — Registration for the
1968 season of the Fords-Clara
Barton Boys Baseball League
will he as follows: -1

Senior Division: At 6:00 P. M.,
September 13, in the cafeterial
of Our Lady of Peace Church.
Tryouts will be at 10:00 A. M.
on September 16 at Fords Park.
The player draft will be held at
8:00 P. M. on September 20. This
registration is for boys ages 13
and 14 e-nly.

Midget Division: At(6:00 P. M.
on September 20, in the cafe-
teria of Our Lady of Peace
Church. Tryouts will be held at
8:30 A. M., on September 23. at
Dennis Field, Fords Park. The
player draft will be held on
September 27, at the regular
meeting at 8:00 P. M., in the
cafeteria. This registration is
for boys ages 8, 9, 10 and 11,
coming into the League for the
first time.

All registrants must be ac-
companied by a parent, pre-
ferably the father. The regis-
tration fee is $2.00 per family
and the child's birth certificate
Is required.

Belly Klrhan has been interested in bowline since !W>. That
was the year her in-laws took over Ihe Hill Howl — warily :'l
years ago. Before that she was ncvri intereMeO m bowline In
fact, she had never held a bowling ball in her hand1, or had over
been in a bowling alley.

Her early training eamo under Sid Barrett, a kind old man ubo
died at Iho hearty old age of 8:!. Sid had a lot of patience wiih
Betty and il paid off in the end, Betty still remembers how Sid
had marked off the alleys with a lot of X's and told her to follow
the marks all the way down. She followed instructions implicitly
and rolled 200 in one of her early practice games. In the follow-
ing game everything went wrong and she hit 103.

Betty recalls one of the hardest shots she ever made and to
this day she doesn't know how it happened. She called it "Ihc
double Pinochle", or in other words the 4-6 7-10 split. She was so
excited after making the double split that she was on Cloud 9
during the next few days.

Betty admits that she participates primarily in bowling for the
exercise it gives her and the opportunity to mix with friends, "It,
is a social must" in her opinion.

Right from the beginning her prime interest in bowing was lo
teach the youth how to bowl properly and how to coordinate their
fneii'tjcs in order to Rot the most out; of the game. F^arly in her
bowling career she attended a school of instruction sponsored bv
the American Junior Bowling Congress and designed principally
for youth participation. Youngsters arc divided into two groups -
those up to 13 and another group 13 and over, .

A veteran of more ttmn 15 years of experience after attending
schools of instruction, Betty freely admits that it is easier torn-
ordinatc youths up to 13 years of age — those in public school.
"They are more cooperative and will respond more readily to
instruction". Generally speaking, she feels that youngsters over
13 — (up to the 18 year bracket) arc a bit more critical of criti-
cism than their younger counter-parts. They are a bit more vain
and get discouraged a bit quicker.

Later she switched over to the Junior Bowling Congress, a
separate group sponsored by the Bowling Owners Association
hut still coming under the direction of the American Junior
Bowling Congress. Efforts at this time were made to raise the
standards of youth bowling and eliminate any exploitation that
might take place by some unscrupulous alley owners.

Herself a certified, instructor under A.B.C. rules. Betty got
most of her training from a chap by the name of Milton Ranier
who she credits with starting the program for youth bowling
during the depression years by taking the kids out of the streets
and promoting a program for them — under qualified bowling in-
structors. As the years went by, the methods of teaching became
simplified and presently any -youngster can learn how to bowl
correctly.

She remembers many of her students who later got state rec-
ognition in youth tournaments. Among them were Richard
Krausc. a natural and one of her most promising prospects.
Others included Chester Koby, Freddy Breslow, Bill Walker and
Cathy Melnick. Cathy, she recalls, went on to Washington, D.C.,
after winning the state title, to participate in a three-day tourna-
ment.

Bowling requires co-ordination and timing and will result in
gracef ullness aiul grooming.. It ..has_ helped ..many a man in danc-
ing and ability to mingle with othftrs". Those who have taken
instruction under her and have gone into industry usually par-
ticipate in plant bowling leagues and do well. Others who go on
to college find it an easy matter to make the college bowling
team. One of her students in his freshman year at college made
the varsity squad.

Asked who she thought were the most consistent bowlers in
town over the past ten years, Betty thought for a minute ami
then said. "Lou Butkocy, Mike Sawchak (now deceased) Mike
Siekierka and last but not least, Matt Udzielak, a natural. Amons;
the outstanding female performers, she readily picked Kay Istok
and Helen Uszenski, both of whom she places on an even par,

Betty emphasizes the importance of developing a wider interest)
in the youth bowling program — particularly in the 13-18 inclus-
ive age bracket. She has always dedicated her time and effort*
toward this end. In fact, if any small group of persons is interest-
ed in learning how to bowl, she says she is always available.

She recalls an experience with a blind person whom she wax
trying to teach how to bowl. She indicated that generally a temp-
orary guard rail is used but after the blind person feels sure of
his proper steps this can be eliminated.

During the past summer she handled bowling instruction for
more than 350 youngsters under the Woodbridge Recreation pro-
gram. The bowling program, the first of its kind in the county,
was held at the Bdwl-Mor in Woodbridge. At first apprehensive
about handling .<=o large a group, once the program got started
she discovered that it went along freely and without confusion.

of the playoffs, with a fine
win over the St. Demetrius team
5 to 2. George Murphy hurled
the win and gave up the two
runs in the first inning, Kosty
and Ward had two hits for the
losers, while Bill Hercek had

two singles and a triple, Leo
Savage got a triple and single
and Ernie Weber hit two singles.
El Dora will play the winner
of the A&O — Little League
Managers winner on Thursday
at the Park field at 6:30 P. M.

of C. team by" a score of 13 to I League Managers, the 1967 soft-
7. The game gave the Kolibas|Ml champs, eliminated the Ko
team the right to participate in
the playoffs for the special play-
off trophy. The winners had 19
hits and got off to a good start
in the first inning on six hits
and four runs. Hughes led the
attack with a homer and single
Ed Wojewudski had a triple and
three sipgles. Leo Smith lead
the losers with a homer
single.

and

A&O Sweet Shop eliminate
J&L Auto Body 18 3. The A&O
team easily eliminated the J&L
team in the playoffs by a lop
ided score of 18 to 3. Ryan
fad a field day with three bom-

fall season. score was tied at one all and

Bowl For Fun
» 4 HeilUi

RAHWAY
LANES

t4Yf luwrrme 81.
RAHWAY —

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

MslllNti
heudtjii,ul< la Cur

Ml'MIMi. AH( III 11V
OI'lllOOIl. I HI ll'Ml-NT

l Jtvinf Si., Huliwur — :)»;-4iH,<i

Attention Bowlers!
I'jfi7ti8 SEASON

We have openings in our
Industrial Li-gaue for

Jull teams.

All industry welcome

Make up a team and rep-
resent your plant) in tins
league. H7.r> average. League
bowls Wednesday nite tiA.t
I'M.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
634-4520

Bowl-Mor Lanes
3Hi MAIN S'IKIi:I

WOOI;BKIIK.I;

libas Oldtimers in the playoffs
6 to 3 and will meet the A&O
team for the right to ploy the
El Dora team made four runs
2 out of 3 game series. A big
four inning score in which the
El Dora team mdae four runs
on five hits, gave them the win
and eliminated the Kolibas
team. Each team, had 10 hits,
but Art Meyer kept the losers
in check.

El Dora Inn, 5; St, Demetrius,
2. El Dora reached the finals

P. S. Express
BUSES

tO

Carteret High School
Football Schedule

Carteret High School Football Schedule 1067
Sept. 23 Rumson Fair Haven, Home
Sept. 30 Rosellc Park, Home
Oct. 7 MetucheD, Away
Oct. 14 Abraham Clark (Roselle), Away
Oct. 21 South Brunswick, Home
Oct. 28 Highland Park, Away |
Nov. 4 Woodbridge, Away
Nov. 11 Clifford Scott, Away
Nov. 23 Perth Amboy, Home

ALL GAMES START AT 2:00 P.M.

ATLANTIC
CITY RACE

TRACK
Wtditeidayi and Saturday $ and
Monday Sept. 4 through Oct. 7

Buses Leave Main & School
Sts. at 11:00 a.m. on
Wednesdays, (Sats. 10:30
a.m.)

Round Trip

PUBLIC sumtt«QQ!tOM£e )MN$T«W

MIKE'S HAS THE
BEST GIANT SIZE

IN TOWN
to

155 Avenrl (il.. AvtnH
located O|IP- (•rui'rul l ly iumto .
('ouvruieiil hilling Art-a
Open 7 l)uys '(ill I I I'.M.

Delirious
Insli lliead
Italian Style
Fresh Cold Outs
Sausage
Meat Balls

636-1288

If you can
fertilize, rescued,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for $ 2 4 9 5 * • •

you must be a machine

Lawna-maT
- CALL -
826-3131

lNTBODUCIOttY

24 '" " l S t AIIA1IM
>P0W[RIIQaift<;

$ 39 9 5
L'llSIOl

« ! I OW « HI
. IP01 Wild

comm
• mil TOW m

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM
IMIM UTl SNMfi (All

l e u ....iPuU.'S I'' I'u • ^ r r i u i
H+irnJ ii( 1 III pet i,') I1, 1

i Mi m II * i,,i , . . 3 rwv; it

* V r u (• ;/!, i ' : , ( / < ' i aft 4 ' i ^ . ' i t i i

C»'l LAWNA MAf m ynuf &ei--any firiip at'f L'dy n r ' i

^st'tvatt anti copy ol booklet, "itiQ Secret Ql id'*-i
toi

-V, So

ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
DEALERS FROM COAST TO COAST

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE IS THE REPUTATION
OF YOUR SERVICEMEN . . . CALL THE

NATIONAL BETTER liUSINESS BUREAU.
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ON CUBAN REFUGEES
Miami — Since 1959 approxi-

Timloly 400,000 Cuban refugees
luve rraohcd the United States,
.'iccordinfi to a Cuban Refugee
Center spokesman. The center
t>;iys tlie fare and hands the
refuser $100 lo get started and
then lie is on his own.

I.KGAL NOTICES

MtKRIFF'N SAM-:
t i i r i R i o n COURT OF NKW j i .ns i :v

(HANCKRV DIVISION
MII>I>LKSK.X COUNTY

Docket No. F-3579-0C
NATIONAL MORTfiAOE

ASSOCIATION, a corporation organized
umlr-r an Act of Congress and existing
jmisuant to the Federal National Mori-
sace Associntion Charter Act. Is Plain-
tif(. and JOSEPH I.. PAI.KMBO and
inMlIS G. PALUMBO, hit wife, are De-
fendants.

Writ of Execution for Ihe sale nf mort-
gaged premises dated June 30. 1%7.

KIT directed and delivered. I will expose
lo *,i|p at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 20th DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A.D., 1%7,

• t the hour of two o'clock by the (hen
I» Trailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time. In the afternoon of the mid day, at
the Sheriff's Office in tha City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

Ml that following tract or parcel of
land and the premises hereinafter partic
marly described, situated, lyinK and be
Ini! in the Township ol Woodbridge, in
Ihi- County of Middlesex, In tbe State ol
\<MV Jersey:

linns known and designated at Lot No.
1ii). Block No. Sll-A as chown on a cer
inn map entitled "Revised Map ol
Woodhrldge Knolls, Section One, Wood-
luirtt'e Township, Middlesex County, N J,
<l.ilrd March, IMS" as filed In tht Office
nf Ihe Clerk of Middlesex County, New
Jersey on October 13, IMS as Map No.
JiV'ti In File No. 944.

Ihe above premises are commonly
kminn as No, 369 Lake Avenue, ColonlJ,
W'mdbriiige Township, New Jersey.

Ihe approximate amount of the ]udg.
mrnt lo be satisfied by said sale U the
mm ol Twenty-one Thousand Twenty-font
'SJI.024.00) Dollars more or less, plus in-
terest together with the cost* of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
<in the exercise of such power as may be
uprdiUy provided by law or rules oi
c ciurt. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON

LEGAL NOTICES '
ale, lying and Ivlng In the Township ol
Woodhrlitie. in the County nl Middlesex.
In the State of New Jersey:

Ileglnnlng at a piilnl In Ihe Southeast
eriy side nf Brown Avenue distant 9:i.!iti
fpet Northeasterly along the name from
111 Intersection with the Nnrthratterly
xide of Green Slrert and running thrnrr
(1) Along the Southeaslcrly tide of Hrown
Avenue North 46 degree 20 minute* East
50 feet; thence (21 Snuth 4:1 dceree* 40
minutes Kast 111.So feet; thi-nco i l l South
M degrees 20 minutes' WestMfert; thence
(41 North 43 di-green 40 minutes West 11/ -
50 feet to Ihe Southeasterly side nf Hrnwn
Avenue the point and place of beginning.

Inscribed In nccord with a survey
nintie- by Edward (.', Reilly and AHSOCI-

jatrs T. E. and 1.. S. dated December 7,
IBM.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 66 Brown Avenue,
Iselln, N. J.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment lo be satisfied by said Rale is the
sum of Seventeen thousand Nine hundred
Forty-one ($17,041,001 Dollars mure or
leu, plus Interest together with the costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right lo ad-
journ said salt from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to condition) of sale.

ROBERT H, JAMLSON,
Sheriff

TOOLAN, HANFY k ROMONTJ

LEGAL NOTICES

running thence («> Northerly *-
long said Heald Street to Roosevelt
Avenue; running thence |7> Euit-
erly along snlri Roosevelt Avenut
lo PershliiK Avenue; running thence
(8) Southerly slows aalrt Pershing
Avrmie. to No* and Maple Street*
vo the placa or point of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8:— (Voting place,
Nathan Hale School* BEGINNING
at the Intersection of Roosevelt
Avenue and Hnywarri Avenue; run-

lna thence; i l l Nnrtnrrly along
Inyward Avenue *s extended to a
•olnt on the southerly shore line of
li« Rflhwa.y River; running thence
2) Southeasterly along the aeveral
nurses of said shore line of Runway
liver Do a point of Intersection of

the same with the extension of
Charles Street; running thence (3)
along said Charles Street as ei
*nd«d to Roowvelt Avenue: run-
ning thenro (4) Westerly along
said nooaevelt Avenue to Hayward
Avenue, the point or place of Be-
ginning.

JFMCE OF THE MUNICIPAL CLERK
BOROUGH Or CARTF.RET

ELECTION NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the Board
if Registry and Election of each of the
lection Districts ol the Borough of

Carteret, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey, will meet at their respective polling
place) on Tuesday, September 12, 1967,
from 7:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. (Current
Time) for the purpose of electing mem-
bers ol County Committees of Political
parties and the making ol nomination) of

Three (1) State Senators
Two (»> Members sf Ike Oeiertl Ai
imbly
Twa (1) Mtmbers el Iki •oara »t Frtt-

One (1) Snrregali
Two (2) Councllmea
Notice Is hereby given to ell persons

residing In the Borough ol Carteret,
who d*tira to register or correct their
sddreuet in order lo vot* at the General
Election lo be held on Tuesdsy. No-
vember 7. 1967. they may do so at either
h* office ol tb* Boroudkcierk, Car-

ISRAEL H. &ALTMAN
Attorney

I P . «/a-30-9/6-H/87

Sheriff

tfl.M

SHERIFF'S SALE '
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSET

CHANCEBX DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-3HS-W

Mldtown Saving) and Loan Association,
a corporation ol New Jersey, is Plaintiff,
ana George WaHer Pesavage and Valorie
J. Pesavage, his wife. June StrelecM, Di-
rector of the Division of Motor Vehicles,
Matt of New Jersey, and th* State of
New Jersey, are defendants.

Writ of Execution lor the sal* of mart-
g;tged * o m

July 14, 5957,

t
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

ma directed and delivered, I will expose
to tale at publio vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 20th DAY OK SEPTEMBER
AD., 1967, at the hour of two o'clock by
tha then prevailing (Standard or Day-
licht Saving) time. In the afternoon of
the said day, at the Sheriff's Office in
tha City ot New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate
lying and being in the Township of Edi
•on (formerly Raritan), In the County ol
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as Lotsa d dsgnated
Ti5f:. r, H, t, J mid K on Map entlUea
"Map of Metuchen Estates situated in
Hiintan Township (now Edison Town-
Khip) New Jersey, property of Metuchen
Realty and Improvement Company1

«Inch map was filed In the Office of the
clerk of Middlesex County on April 10,
mil. Map No. 614, File No. SB.

Said premises are further described as
follows: BEGINNING ajL a point In the
Kasterly side of Alcoa Avenue (formerly
Pierson Avenue East) therein distant
Southerly 25 feet from Its intersection
Mtlh the Southerly side of Heman
Street and runs; thence (I) South 83 At-
Bices 22 minutes East 100 feet to a point;
thence <2> North 1 degree 38 minutes
Kast 25 feet to a point in the Souther]
tide of Heman Street: thenca (3) along
I Me same South 68 degrees 22 minute
East 100 feet to a point; thence (4) Sout
1 degree 38 minutes West 171 feet to
point; thence (5) North 88 degrees 33
minutes West 100 feet to a point: thence
(i>) North 1 degree 3D minutes East 100
feet to a point: thence (V) North 84 de-
grees 22 minutes West 100 feet to a point
In the Easterly side of Alcoa Avenue;
thence (8) along ihe same North 1 de-
gree 38 minutes East SO feet to the point
and place of BEGINNING.

The above description Is In accordance
Ailh survey prepared by Mariano Barto-
lone, L.S.. New Brunswick, N. J., dated
May 30. 1965.

Premises is commonly known as 196
Alcoa Ave., Edison, N. J.

The approximate amount 0/ tha judg
•ent to be satisfied by said'sale is the
•um of Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred
Sixty-two ($13,562) Dollars more or leu,
litia Interest together with U» cost oi
this tale.

The subscriber ceservet the. right to
eiljourn said sale from tune to time
eubject only to such limitations or re-
strictions upon the exercise of such
power as may be specially provided by
law or rules of Court. Sold iubj«ct to
conditions of tale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

Rosenberg and Rosenberg
(Attorneys)

I P . 8/23-30-»/6-lJ/67 IM.H

Attorneys
,.P. «/30-»/6-lJ-»/67 172.96

teret, N. J. or at
udk.C

eiBtlice of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections, 7th
floor, Perth Amboy National Bank Build-
ing, 311 State Street, any week day be-
ginning September 13. 1967, from Monday
to Friday, both inclusive, up to and in-
cluding September 28, 1967, during the
usual business hours from 0:00 A.M. lo
5:00 P.M. (Current Time).

in addition, both offices will be open
for any address changes or registration
during th* evening of September 23, 25,
K, 37 and W. 1967. between the hours of
7:90 P.M. and »:00 P.M. (Current Time).

Notice Is hereby given that a Genera!
Election win be held at the various Poll
ing Places In th* Borough of Car-
tertt, Middlesex County, State of New
Jersey, between the hours of 7:00 A.M
and 8:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
day, November 7, 1967. for ta* purpose
ol electing:

Three (3) Mil* Senators
Twt m Members *f th* Oentral

terobly
Tw* (1) Mtmkera tf iht Boarl tf Frit-

holfers
One (I) Sarrogslt
Twt (!) Councllmti
Th* boundary lines and th* polling

Places of th* various district) ar* as
follows:

Boundarie) of Election niitrltt*
Th* polling places for tb* Tarlou*

ward) and election district* of th
of Carter** * » a* follow* i

DISTRICT NO. 1:—(Voting plac*
Washington School.) BiaiKNIrJO ai
th* Junction of Noe Or*«k wit]
Staten Island Sound; runnln
thence (1) in a Westerly direction a.
long said No*'* creek to Pershlni
ATtnu*; thenc* (3) Northerly aloni
Perahing Avenue to Roosevelt Av«-
nue; thenc* (3) westerly along Roo-
**v*It Avenue to the Westerly Une of
Charlt* Street; thence (4) Northerl]
along Charles Street and contlmilni
in a straight line to the Rahway Rl
m i l i point where Deep Creel
•mpties Into *ald River; thenc* (S
Southeasterly along the Rahway Rl
v*r to Staten Island Sound; thenc
(0) Southerly along Staten Islam
Bound to th* place of Beginning.

iullding ) BEGINNINO at a point kiuth Plalnfleld. thenc* running
formed b» th* intersection of the (I) ia.t*rly alnnt • — •" -« •
centerllne of liixiseveli Avenue and
the easterly right-of-wav line ot th*
lew Tork'end Long Branch Division

nf the Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey and runnlni) thence; 111 Soutn-

DISTRICT NO. »:—(Voting plac*
lathan Hale School.) BEGINNING
t a point formed by the Intersec-
lon of the centerllne of Hayward
ivenue and the centerllne of Roose-
elt Avenue and running thence
1) Northwesterly along said cenur-
Ine of Roosevelt Avenue to the
:enttrllne of Holmes Street; thence
2) Westerly and northwesterly along
mid centerllne of Holmes Street to
he centerllne of Longvlew Avenue

thence (3) Northeasterly along
said centerllne ot Longvlew Avenue
to the centerllne of Charlotte

treet; thence (4) Northwester!
long said eenterlln* of Charlotte
treet to the centerllne of Monroe

Vvenue; thence (S) Northeasterly
ilong tald centerlln* ot Monroe
Avenut to an existing property line
which la located 125 feet measured
northeasterly at right angles to
and parallel with the centerllne of
Chariots* Street; thence (fl) North
westerly along aald existing prop
erty lln* of the easterly right-of-
way lln* ot th* New York and Long
Branch Division of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey; thtnee (T
Northeasterly along said e uteri'
right-of-way line of the New York
and Long Branch Division of the
Central Railroad ot New Jersey tc
the southerly bank of the Ruhwaj
River; thence (8) Easterly following
the various courses of said south-

!rly bank ot the Rahway RlveT tf
th* centerlin* ot Hayward Streei
extended northeasterly; thence (9
Southwesterly along said centerllm
of Hayward Street extended north
easterly and the centerllne of
ward Street to the centerllne, o
Roosevelt Avenue and the point an
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 10:—(Voting place
High School) BIGINNING at th«
Intersection of the centerline o
Carteret Avenu* with the centerllm
ot Cypress Street, and runnlni
thence (1) Northerly along oa!
centerllne of Cypress Street to
point and Intersection with th'
Easterly Une of Washington Ave
nue; running thence (1) Northerl-
along aald Easterly line of Wash
lngton Avenue to a point and In
bersectlon of th* Southerly line o
the Brady Tract as extended Bast
erly; running thence (3) Westerl'
along said Brady line and th
Southerly Una of land* now _
formerly of the American Oil Com
pany to a point and intersection
with the centerUne of FUlmore
Avenue; running thence (4) along
th* centerlln* of FUlmore Avenu
to a point and Intersection wltr
the center line of Oarteret Avenue,
running thence (S) Easterly along
center Une of Oarteret Avenue to
th* point or place of beginning.

DISTRICT NO 11:—(Voting place,
'""" » - - - ' - - Mlnu. School.) BB-

LEOAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

mg
ral

tr*«t to th* easterly right-of-way bndgt to lu Intersection with N*«
DoTtr Road, thenc) t3) W**t*rly
Atenui, formirly Idward Avenua,
tlong th) renter line of New Dov*t

hi nf the New York and Lon
Irancb Divlalou of tne Cent:
allroafl of Niw Jersey; thence | 4 |
lortheasterly along said easterly
ight-of-wai line of the New York
md Lonn Branch Division of the
Central Railroad if New Jersey to
in existing property une which is
ncat«d 130 feet measured north-
u t e r i ] at rlRtii angle* to and
larallel wltn the centerllne of Oak
itreet; thence (5) Southfail«rly a-
mg aald existing property lln* of
he centerlln) of Flllmor* Avenue
utended northeasterly and tbe
joint and plac* of Beginning

g
Road to l u Intersection with Qrove
nenre iJ) Northerly along the oen-

Ml line of Ormi Arenue formerly
Edward Avanua. and its Northerly
prolongation to the Mlddlesei-tinl-
on Omnty line, thence |4 | lasterly
along ths Middiesei-dnion County
line to the place of SIOINNrNO

District «2 Polllni Plire. James
Madlinn School. New Dover Road.

DI3TH1C1 NO 18:- (Votlna place,
h e American Legion Memorial

Uistrtrt # 1 :
BIQINNINQ at the lnten ctlnn of

tne Idlann Township Boundary line
and the Rnad from Oak l'r*t to

esterly along said eastern rlRht-of-
pay line to the southwestern boun>
lary lin* of the Borough of Carter
it; thence (3) Western along said
Kiuthwesterlv bounriarv line and Its
various courses to tne centreline of
Blair Road: thence (3) Northerly al-
ong said cenwrllpe of Blffir Road
md its various courses to the c«nt-
rllne of Roosevelt Avenue; thence
4) Southeasterly along s«ld center-

tine of Roosevelt Avenue and Its va-
rious course* tx> the easterly rtght-
or-way of th* New York and Long
Branch Division of the Central Rail-
road ot New Jersey and the point
ind place of Beirtnnlng.

DISTRICT NO 17:—(Voting place,
Private Nicholas Mlnue School ) BE-
OINNINO at th) point of Intersec-
tion of the centerllne of Hermann
Street and th* centerllne of Rooee-

elt Avenue and running thence:
1) Westerly along the centerlln*

of Roosevelt Avenue and Its vartou)
course* to ttie westerly boundary
line of the Borough of Carwret;
thence (3) Northerly along *a!d
boundary line to the southerly
bank of Casey* Creek; thence (3)
Northeasterly aling aald southerly
bank of Casey's Creek and Its var-
ious' course* to the southerly bank
of th* Rahway River; thence (4)
•asterly along Mid southerly bank
of the Rahway Biter and of Her-
mann Street «xt«nd*d northerly
thence (J) Southerly along laid
centerlln* of Hermann Street ex-
tended northerly and th* center-
In* of Hermann Street to the
•enterlin* of Roosevelt Avenu* and
th* point and olac* of Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 18:—(Voting plac*,
High School) BEGINNING at a
point formed by the lnt*r»Ktlon of
th* centerllne of Roosevelt Avenue
and th* centerlln* of Heald Street
and running thence 11) South-
westerly and southerly along aald
centerllne of Heald Street: thence
(2) Westerly along tald centerllne
of Randolph street to th* center-
line of Washington Avenue; thence
(3) Northerly along said centerlln*
of WaahtnKton Avenue to an ex-
isting properfy line extended east-
erly which Is located 12) fe«t
measured northerly at right angles
to and parallel with the centerllne
of Mary Street; thence (4) Westerly
along said exIXlna property lln*
to a point ot Intersection formed
by said lln* and a second existing
property lln* extended oontheajit-
•rly which is located 130 feet meas-
ured northeasterly at right nnglet
to and parallel with the centerllnt
of Oak Street: thence ij) North-
westerly along second emitting prop-

( y Road from
Oal I'D* to Him'h i'Uiiifitid to Oi l
Tree Road; thenne U> Southerly
along Oak Tree Road to stephenvllia
Parkway, thence i3) Southwesterly
along fitephenvlile Parkway to Park
Avenue; tbsnee I4I Northwesterly
along Park Avenue ui Nevsky Street;
thenca |5> Westerly along Nevaky
Street and Delancy Street to tb*
•dleon l'nwnship Boundary: thenoa
It) Northwesterly along th) fdlaon
Township Boundary 11ns 10 th*
place at Benlnulm

District #3 Polling Place: John
Adams Jr High School, New Dova
Enad

DISTRICT #4
BEGINNING at thi Intersection ol

Plalnlield Road and the Edison-Meluche
boundary line, thence Northerly aloni
the center line of Plalnlield Road to its
intersection with Soulhfleld Road; thence
Easterly along the center line of South-
field Road to its intersection with Cal
ert Avenue: thence Southeasterly and

Easterly along' the center line of Calvert
Avenue to It* intersection with iirove
Avenue; thenc* Southerly along the cen
ter line of Grovt Avenue to Its Interne
lion with the Metuchen-Edison line
thenc* Westerly along tald lint to th<
place of BEGINNING.

District #4 Ptlllni Pltci: Mealt Par
Sckool, Monrti Avenue.

y g
erty line to the

ll f th N

g pp
rlKht-of-

I
y y K o

way lln* of thn New York and Ioni
Branch Division of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, thence (8)
Northeasterly along aald easterly
right-of-way line nf the New York

nd Long Branch Division of th*
: t l R l l d t N J

DISTRICT # 1
BEGINNING at tht intersection of the

Hetuchen-Edison lint, Route 27, and tht
Public Service ROW. (high tension
line), thence Northerly along the cen
ter line of the Public Service R.O.W
(high tension line) to its Intertectloi
with Oak Tree Road; thence Enter!
along tht center line ot Oak Tree Roai
to Its intersection with Wood Avenue
thence Southerly along th* center Um
of Wood Avenue to it) Intersection wit!
ihe R.O.W. of tha Pennsylvania Ra
road; thence along tht center line
the R.O.W. of the Pennsylvania Ra
road to its Intersection with the M<
tucheo-Edlson line; thence Northerl
along the Metuchen-Eolson line to th
place of BEGINNING.

District # 5 Polling Pliftl Meal
Ttrk School, H u m Avtmie.

DISTRICT # •
BEGINNING at the Intersection

Amboy Avenue and the Edlson-Metuche
line, thence Easterly along the cent<
line of Amboy Avenut to its intersectlo
with U.S. Route 1; thence Northeast
erly along tht center line of U. S, Routi
I to its intersection with Grandview
Avenue West; thence Westerly along
the center lint of Grandview Avenue
West to its Intersection with the Wes
fin boundary line of Roosevelt Park
thenre generally Northerly along It.
Western Boundary line of Rooseve
Park to its Intersection with the Edlso:
Metuchen line; thenoe Southwesterl
and Southerly along the Metuchen-Edj
son line to the place of BEGINNING

IH.trlrt #S Polling Place: Clara B
ton Schotl. Amboy Avenut.

SHEH1FFS SALE
Hl'l'EBIOB COURT OF NEW J£BSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTT

Docket No. F-53t3-65
Orange Saving) Bank, a corporation of

the State oi New Jersey, is Plaintiff, and
Domingo A. A>0 and Olna Ayo, his wife
Ms and her heirs, devisees and persona
representatives and his, her, their or any
ot their successors in right, till* and In-
Ifiest and Ro-Jer, a New Jersey Corpor-
«iion, are Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort'
caned premises dated July 19, l%7.

By virtue of toe above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
«> sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 27th DAY OF September A D .
i%7, at the hour ot two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
.saving) time, In the afternoon of the
i,uid day, at the Sheriff's Office 1B the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, situ-
ate, lying and being In the Township of
KUison, in the Count; of Middlesex, in the
tslute of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as lot 1
in Block No. 160-W u shown on a
tain map entitled "Map ol Haven Vil-
late, section 9, situated In Raritan
Township, Middlesex County, filed In
the Middlesex County Clerk'* OHice on
October 30, IBM as Map No. 16M, File

DISTRICT NO. I:—(Voting place
Columbus School.) Beginning at thi
Junction ot Staten Island Soun<
and Noe'* Creek) r u n n L n
thenc* (1) Westerly along No*'
Creek to Perahing Avenue thenc
(1) Southerly along Pershing ATI
nue to New Jersey Terminal Rail
road; thence (3) Easterly along the
lew Jersey Terminal Railroad and
crost th* lands of I X Williams

ipany to the mouth of Tuft*
Jreek wher* earn* empties Into the
Hattn Island Bound; and thenc*

i) Northerly along etaten Island
'Und to til* place ot Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. J:—(Voting place,
Dolumbus School.) BEGINNING at
ih« Junction ol Tuft* Creek and
Jtat*n Island Sound, running
ihenc* (1) Westerly along Tufts
Creek to th* New Jersey Terminal
Railroad and continuing along tald
railroad to th* Intersection of Per-
ahing Avenue and Holly Street;
thane* (2) and continuing In a
straight Une to the Staten bland
Sound; thence (3) Easterly and
Tortherly along the said Staten
liand Sound to the place of Be-
;lniilng,

DISTRICT NO. 4:—(Voting place,
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at
the Intersection ot the Southwest
:orner of Larch Street; thtnc* (1)
toutherly along Pershing Avenu*
,nd continuing in a straight lln* to
Itaten Island Bound; thence (2)
Westerly along Staten Island Sound
a the Westerly boundary Une of
;h* Borough of Carooret; thence (I)
n a general Northerly direction a-
ong the boundary line of the Bor-
>ugh of Carteret to Roosevelt Av*-
lue: thence (4) Baaterly along
itooaevelt Avenue to Arthur Avenue
irhtT* th* Southwesterly boundary
me of the Borough of Oarteret
neet* earn*; thenc* (3) Northwest-

erly along aald boundary line to
Larch Street; thence (6) northeasrt-
•rly along Larch 6tr**t to th* place

No. 937.
COMMONLY known u 90
Drive, Edison, New Jersey.

Morgan

The approximate amount of tbe Judg-
ment to be, satisfied by said sale Is the
rum of Seventeen thousand Three bun-
died Forty-four ($17,344.1)0) Dollars more
or less, plus Interest together with the
vusls of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
>ium aaid sale from time to time subject
unly to kuch limitations or restrictions
upuii the exercise of sucb power as may
In- specially provided by Uvv or rules oi
( uuit Sold subjeot to conditions of sale,

ROBERT It. JAMISON, Sheriff.
Ml KHAV and MURRAY. Attorneys
1,1 ' . H3.4J

tUUCKlFF'R HALE
*( I'KUIUR COURT OF NEW JtHSK

CHANCERY DIVIH1ON
MIDDLESEX CUUNTV

Uuuket Ko. F-WI3-W
KIHST SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOC

AIION OK PERTH AMBOY, a corpon
linn of the Slate n( New Jersey, is Pluli
UF. and VIKGIL t>. W'HKELEll
BMUK WIIEELEII, his wife, and Hits1

MKH<\\NTU.J5 CONSUMEK DISCUUN1

(11MPANY are Defendrats.
Writ of Execution for the sale of raort

go Bud prejiiisas dated July 17, 1967.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

me directed and delivered, I will
to aale at public rendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE; 27th DAY Or
SlO-i-KMBEa AD,, \-m,

ml ths hour ot two o'clock by the thai
pravaillQ* (Standard or SayUsiht Saving)
time. In the afternoon of the said day,
the .Sliriill'j Office in th* City ol New
»l tiiiKivirk, N. J.

AIL th.1 t iu t 01 paioet U land, sltv

GINNING at the Interjection ot the
center line of Roosevelt Avenue with
the center Une of Hermann street
and running thence (l) Northerly
along tbe center line of Hermann
Street to th* southerly Un* of the
Rabway River: thenc* (2) North-
easterly and ei.sterly along eald
Una of Rahway River to the east-
erly richt of way line of the New
* o r * and Long Branch Division of
Central Railroad ol New Jersey;
thence (3) Southerly along said line
ot eald railroad to th* center Une
ot Roosevelt Avenue; thenc* (4)
Westerly along center line of Rooee-
veit Avenue fa the center line of
Hermann Street and the Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 12:—(Voting place,
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEGIN.
NING at tne Intersection of the
centerllne of Oarteret ATenue with
the centerlln* of Cypress Street and
running thence: (l) Southwesterly
along mid centerllne ot Cypress

reet bo the centerllne ot Ash
*eet; thence (2) Southwesterly
id northwesterly along said c.nter-
" °! ̂ n s t « « to the center-

;"? »' Hagaman Street; thence (3)
£rih_?rly i!™* "la centerllne of

Jet to the centerUne
Avenue; t t M n ( i e (4j

it Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. »:—(Voting place,
Cleveland School.) BBGiNNlNCJ at
the Intersection ol the center line
if Washington Avenu* with thi
enter Una of Penning Avenu* and
unnlng thence (1) Southerly along

th* center Une of Pershing Ave-
nue to the center Une of Terminal
Avenue; thenc* (2) Westerly along
th* center line ot Terminal Avenu*
to the center Una of Coolidgo Ave
nue; thence (3) 8UU westerly am
along the center line ot Coolldge
Avenu* to th* center line of Oypret*
Street; thence (4) Northerly along
the center Une of Cypress Street to
the center line of Washington Av«-
nue; thenc* (1) Buterly along ul<
center Une of Washington Art o in
to the center Une of Perching AT*
nu* and th* Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. S;—(Voting place
High School.) BEGINNING at, th
Intersection ot the center Hue u
Bulk* Street with the Easterly lln
Of Washington Avenue and ninnlni
thenco (1) Southerly along th« ( w l .
trly Une ot Washington AVVIUIO u
the center lino of Cyprejtf Utree
running theuce (U) Kualnrly alun^
the center line <rf Waahlntcton Av«
nue to the cauter lluo uf Perstili
Avenut; running thence (3) NurUi
erly along center line of reiatilui
Avenue to the center Hue ot Thor
nail Street; Nue tjlreti; ruiinln
thenc* (4) Westerly along Ui« cci
ter lluo of Maple BU«el aud H
Street to the ctuter Hue ot Tlmr
line of Wuslilutiluu Avciiuo tu
point or place uf B«|jliiuliia:

I K p
Nathan Hale eUhuol.) I1BUINN1H
ak the lutera«cUon of Noo toitl Map
Streets with Itorthlug
tiieuoe runulusj l l ) In •
dlnwtdon along said No* fci

Wester
. Stooot an

UajJle t>tr«*l to Ttioraail BtreMt
runnlag theoco (2) NoxUmriy %•
long Mid ntorusll 8tn«t to Burki
StlMt; ruunlutt fhouc (3) Westerl'
along said Bulk, atreet to Wash
lngton Av«mn), funiiluK llienie (4
Northerly ulun^ MIM WHBIII
Avenue to Randolph Mtrtel; ruu
nlng thence (5) tiujlcrly i
R O l l tttf Ug ()
RanOolpli tttf**t

y
Utaid

nH sal<
4»W**t

an *xlstlng property lln* which
located 12S feet mensured north-

•sjterly at right angles 10 and par-
illel with the centerlloe of Char-
itte Street extended northwettr.rly;
.ence (7) Southeasterly along

laid eUating property line to cen-
erllne of Monroe Avenue; thence
B) Southwesterly along s»ltl center-
,ne of Monroe Avenue to the cen-
erllne o< Charlotte Streei; thence

) Southeasterly along sold center-
no of Charlotte Street to th* center
Ine of Longvlew Avenue; tbenc*
10) Southwesterly alonn aald oen-
erllne ol Longvlew Avenue to th)
interline of Holme* Street; tbence
1) Easterly along said centerllnt

f Holmea Stireet to th* centerllnt
f Rooeevtlt Avenue; thince (13)

Southerly and «outhea*uerly along
said centerlln* of Roosevelt Avenut
to the centerllne ot Heald Street
,nd th* point and place ot Begin-

PATRICK POTOCMO
Borough Clerk

J0-»/6/«7

i of Plllmoie Avenue; thence (S
•theaaterly along said centerUne
Hllmore Avenue to the center-

n* of Carteret Avenue; thence (0)
•outheasterly along said centerllne

Carteret Avenue to the centerllne
• Cypress Street and th* point and

ilace or Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 13:—(Voting place
Cleveland School.) BBOINNINO at

le Intersection of the centerlln* ol
lolly Street and th* centerUne of
'ershlng Avenue and running
hence: (1) Southerly along aal<
ienterUne ot Pershing Avenue to
l* cenberllne of Larch Street;

hence (2) Westerly along said cen
erllne ot Larch Street to the south
westerly boundary Une of the Bor
ugh ol Carteret; thence (3) North-

westerly along eald southwesterly
boundary line of the Borough of
Carteret to the centerUne ot Mage-
llan street; bhence (4) Northerly
.long said centerllne of Hagaman
Itreet to the eenterllne of Ash
Itreet; thence (5) Easterly along
laid centerUne of Ash Street tc
he c-enterllno of Oootldga Avenue;
hence (0) Southeasterly along *al<
enterllne of Coolldge Ayenu
o the centerUne of Longfelloi
itreet; thence (7) Southwesterly
along eald centerllne of Longfellow
S t r e e t to the centerUne of
Terminal Avenue; thonca (8) South
asterly along said centerllm o
Terminal Avenue to the centerllm

of Pershing Avenue; thence (»
Westerly along said centerllne o
"•ershlng Avenu* to the centerllm
>f Holly Street and th* point am

place ot Beginning.

FFICB OP TUB MUNICIPAL CLERK
TOWNSHir OF EDISON

ELECTION NOTICE
NoUct Is hereby given that tht Board

of Registry and Election of each of the
Election Districts of the Township ol
Edison, Middlesex County, New Jtr-
ley, will meet at their respective polling
>laces oa Tuesday, September 13, 1M7,
rom 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. (Current
Time) for the purpoe* ot flatting mem-
ers of County Committees of Political
lartlts and the making oi nominations of
Tkre* (3) Slat* Senators
Tw* ( » Members *t th* Gtntrsl As-

DISTRICT NO. 14:—(Voting place
Abiaham Lincoln School.) BEO.1N-
HLNa at the Intersection of the cen
erllne of Ooolldge Avenue and thi

centvrllne of Hagaman street am
running thence (1) 8outhwe««rl
ami southerly along said cent*:
Hue of Hatjama.il Btreet to th*
southwesterly boundary lln* ot th*
Borough ol Carberet; thence (3)
Northwesterly along aald *outh
westerly boundary lln* of th* Bor
ougti of Carteret to the easterl'
•iBht-of-way Une of the New Tor]
»nrt Ixmg Branch Division of ti
Central H&llroad of New Jar«e

(3) Northeasterly along ta
right-of-way line of the N*w Yol

Brunch Division ol tl
Central Railroad of New Jentey
the centurllne mt Chestnut atreo

northwesterly; thence (
Muiithraatorly along ould ceuterllni
ut CheaUuut Street extended north

und the ccntcrlltie
Chestnut Ktrcct tu tho ceuterlln*

Avenue; tlieiice I.VI Houtl:
H-IOUK mid ccutorlluo

CJoolidgo Avenu* to the centerllu
of Hmcunui atratt and tb*
and plau* of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. IS:—(Voting pla<
Abraham Llnuoln School.) BKQi:
NING at title point of Uitera«ct>l<
fountfl by til* ueutorllu* of Flllmc
Avenue If extended north*a*Mrl
and on existing property Un* wnli
I* located 1J0 f**ti measured uorth
•uterly at right angle* to and paral-
1*1 with the centerlln* ol Oak Btm*i
aud running th*uc«: (1) South!
•rly along aald ctntarUn* ot FU
more Aveou* extended northeuUriy
and the centerline of PUlmac*
AvtniU) to the oenterllne at Coolldae
Avttiuo; thence- (2)
»knig ania ceuterllno of UuoUdg'
Avenue ui the <enlerllii<i of (Die*
um Sln-rl, 1 homo 131 West«rly

LEGAL NOTICES

gbt Company tranimlttion Un*;
lenc* running i n Northeasterly
ong tald Rout* n to Main 9tr**t;
le.ic* (3) 8nutherly along Main
net to Woodhrldg* Avenu*; thence
I) Southwesterly along Wondbrtdgt
inue to the Jersey Central Powsi
Light Company transmission line:

lence (4) Northerly along ths Jer
iy Central Power A Light Oompa
V rn the place ol Beginning
Dlnlrlcl #11 Poillnit Place: Bnn-

amtown Schnol. Woodbrldie Avf
ue.

LEGAL NOTICE

Polllnf Plict: M«nl*

LMstrict ff^l:
BIOINNINO at tb* Intersection ol

Lincoln Highway and Pitcb Road,
thince running III Southern alnnit
fitch Road to Wlnthrop Road
thenc* II) Caaterly along Winthrnp
Road to Kenmore Road: tnenc* <1)
Southerly along Renmnre Road V
Banders Road; thence | 4 | South
latterly along Banders Rnad V
Wlnthrop Road: thence i5) BoutB-
westerly •Innn Wlnthrop Road to
Bton? Rnad, thence («i Nnrtnwest• hrand'view"Avenue West to Us Inter
trlj along Smny R_nad_ lo Ovlngton U o n w l t h t n e western boundary

LEGAL NOTICE
Edlton-Meturhea line to Iht plira nt
BEGINNING.

DIMrlrl
Park Rchetl, MtarM

DISTRICT #M
REGINNINC, at th* Intersection nl

U. S. Route 1 and the WoodbridKr-r/11-
son line, thence Soutliwe«terly «lnn« the
center line of U.S. Route I to Its Inter-
section with Ornndvirw Avenue Went;
thenri* Westerly alonn the center line ol

1st Met #14:
BEOINNINQ at thi Intersection of
neyard Road and Lincoln High

ay thence (II Northeasterly alnni
Incoln Hlghwat to tht Metuchen
otinriarr line, thence |2) South-

terlv »n<1 EMterlv along the Mt
ichen IkninfUn line to Ualn
•reft: thence i.i) Soutberly along
Mn Street to New JerMy Btat)
Ighway Route 2S; thence i4) South-
renterly alonti said Rnmt IS to Old
ost Road; thence (5> Westerly
ong Old Post Rnad to Vineyard

Road; thenc* HI Northerly along
vineyard Road to the place ot Bt
Inning
District #14 Polllni Plac*: Lincoln

rhool. BrookTllle Road.

Avenue; thence (7) BnuthwesUrlJ
along Orlngtnn Avenue to Lortni
Avenue; thence 181 Northwesterly
along Loring Avenu* to th* Lincoln
Highway, thenct (S) ftortheasterlj
along Lincoln Highway wi the plae*
nf Beginning

District #2} Polllni Place: Wain
In 1 ton Park Ichnnl. wlnthrop Road

Uon
Roosevelt Pnrk; thence
and Northerly tlom the boundary lln*
of Roosevelt Park to Its

nf
Northwesterly

with the Metuchen-F/llson
intersection

ine; thenre

lltrlct #1
BKO1NNLNQ at tne Intersection ot
ineyard Road and Lincoln Highway

;hence running (1) Southeasterly
tlong Vineyard Road to John Btre*t;
henct (3) Westerly along John
Itreet to Idlewlld Road; thenc* (J)
Northwesterly along Idltwlta Road
o Sturgl) Road; thenc* |4) North-
irly along Sturgli Road to tb* Lln
coin Highway: thenca (&> North
easterly along the Lincoln Highway
o the place of Beginning.

District #IJ Polling Placet Lincoln
Ichool, Brookvlli* Road.

District #11:
BEOINNINQ at tb* Intersection ot

ohn Street and Vineyard Road;
thenc* running (1) Southwesterly
along Vineyard Road to Old Pott
Road; thence ia» Easterly along Old
Post Road to New Jersey State High-
Way Rout* 35: thenc* (3) Southwest-
erly along ROUM 35 to tbt Jersey
Central Power Ai Light Company
Transmission L i n e ; thence (4)
Northwesterly along the Jersey Cen-
tral Power tc Light Company to
Wlnthrop Road; thence (5f North-
easterly along Wlnthrop Road to
Ashley Road; thence (0) easterly
along Ashley Road to Durham Road;
thenct (7) Northesjterly along Dur-
ham Road to Parkerann Road;
thenc* (8) Easterly along. Parkerson
Road to BrookvlUe Rnad; thenc*
(>) Northwesterly along Brookvlll*
toad to Arvln Road; thence (10)

District #2t:
BEGINNINO at tht intersection ol

Lincoln Highway and Duclot Lan);
ihenc* running II) Nnrtb*wt*rl?
along Lincoln Highway to Lorlni
Avenu*; thane* 13) Southerly along
Loring Avenu* to Jefferaon Boule-
vard; th*nc* (3) Wetterly aloni
Jetf*r»nn Boulevard to Oak Lan*;
thtnet (4) Northerly along Oak Lant
to ROM Street; thenc* (3) Wetter!]
along ROM Btreet to Duclo* Lena;
thance (8) Northerly along Duelm
Lan* to the place of Beginning

District #2« PoUlng Place: Ameri-
can Legion Building, Jefferson Bou-
levard and Oakland Avenu*.

District #211
BsXIINNINO at the intersection ol

Duclot Lane and Mill Brook; tbenot
running (1) Westerly along Mill
Brook also th* Borough of Highland
Park Boundary Une, to Fifth Av*-
nut; thenc* (2) Northwesterly aloni
Fifth Avenue and tht Boundary Un)
of Highland Park to the Boundary
llni of Placataway Township; thtnet
(3) Northeasterly along the Plscata-
way Township Boundary llns to tht
Intersection with the Northwesterly
prolongation ot Buttons Lan*;
thenc* (4) Southeasterly along lh«
northwesterly prolongation of But-
ton) Lane, along Buttons Lan* and
along Ducto* Lan* to tb* place ol
Beginning . .

District #27 Polling Place: John
larsball Ichool, Cornell Btreet

Northerly and Northwesterly along th*
Metuchen.Fxllson line to Us Intersection
with Ih* ROW. of the Pennsylvania
Rallmae; thenct Northeasterly along
tht center lint of tht Pennsylvania Rail-
road R.O.W. to Its intersection v.1th
Wood Avenue: thenn* Southeasterly anil
Southerly along the center line ol Wood
Avenue and the fcdlmn-Woodbridie lint
to It* Intersection with U.S. Routt 1,
the place of BEGINNING.

Dlilrirt #M Polling Place: FdUot
Fir it Aid «<imj BulldlDI. Roola 17,
Milk Park.

DISTRICT #T!
BEGINNING at Ihe intersection at

Woodbridge Avenue and Meadow Road,
thence Southerly along the center lin*
of Meadow Road ind it) prolongation to
Ih* Raritan River; thence Westerly
along the court* of the Raritan Rivrr
lo Silver Lake Avenue; thence North-
erly along Ih* centtr line of SMv«r

Lake Avenue to It* intersection with
Woodbrldg* Avenue; thence Easterly
along the center Une of Woodbrldge
Avenu* lo Meadow Road, Iht plact of
BEGINNING.

District #M Polling Flirt: FlKit-
•way aebMl, Wtedbrldi* Avcsn*.

District #21

Northeasterly alonR Arvln Road to along the Plscataway Township

at th* intersection o.
D i i i

BIuiMNirnj at th* inter
tb* Lincoln Highway and Division
etr**t, thence running (1) North-
westerly and Northerly along Divi-
sion Street to Its Intersection with
Plalnneld Avenue; thenc* (3) North-
wt>t*rly along Plalnneld Avenue tc
the boundary Un« of Placataway
Township; thenc* (J) Northeasterly

District #7i
BEGINNING! In th* Un* dlfldl

Woodbrldg* Township and t
Township or Edison, w b t n tne n m i

Intersected by the New JerMy
urnplke, thence running (1) Bouth-
esterly along the New Jersey Turn-
Ike to Grand View Avenue; thence
3) Northwesterly along Grand View
venue to New JerMy State Hlgb.-
ray Route 35; thtnee (3) Northeast-
ly along tald New JerMy State

llghway Route 35 to th* boundary
Int of Edlsnn Township; thenc*
4) Southeasterly along the bound-
iri Une to tbe plact ol Beginning

iDstrlct #7 Polling Plare: James
onrot School, Sharp Road,

Hitrlct # 1 :
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

Mtw Jersey Stats Highway Route 35
and Amboy Avenue; thence running
(1) Northeasterly along New Jersey

tat* Highway Rout* 35 to Grand
Itw Avenue: tbence (2) latterly
long Grand View Avtnu* to th*

Mew Jersey Turnpike; thenc* (3)
Southwesterly along th* New Jer
My Turnpike to Amboy Avenue;

tMt.M thtnc* (4) Westerly along Amboy
Avenu* to tbe placa of Beginning.

District #8 Polling Place: Clara
Barton School, Amboy Avenue.

tmMi
Tw* <J> Mtmktrs tf tki Btari
reckoners '
One 11) Surrtfile
Ftar <4> Ctunclbnta
Notice Is hereby give* to all ptnon*

esiding in the Township of Edison who
desire to register or correct their ad-
drease* In order to vole at tht General
Election to be held on Tutsday, Novem
ber 7. 1967. they may do to tt eithei
h* offic* of Ihe Municipal • Clerk, Edi'
on. N. J. or at th* office ol the Mid
lleiex County Board of Elections, 71
loor, Perth Amboy National Banl
luilding, 319 State Street, any wee

day beginning September 13, 1967, from
Monday to Friday, both inclusive, up
and including September 28, 1967, dur-
ing the usual business hours from 9:00

. M. to 5:00 P.M. ^Current Time).
In addition, both office) will be open

for any address changes or registration
during Ihe evening of September tl, 25.
26, 27 and 28, 1967, between (he hours of
7:00 P.M. and 8:00 P.M. (Current Time

Nolle* Is hereby given thai a General
Election will bt held at the various Poll
ing PUcea In the Township of Edison
Middle*** County, State of New Jr
sey, between the hours of 7:00 A.M,
and 8:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
day, November 7# 1967, for th* purpoM
of electing:

Tkrtt (J) Slalt lenttari
Tw. (I) Members *t th* Oenertl A

tmbly
Twt <*> Mtmktrs *l Ik* Boari i

Fret adders
Oa* (1) SortMilt
Pour (4) Cgincllmea
Tht boundary lines and tht Pollin,

placM of th* various districts tr*
follows;

• OWNBHIP OF IDIION
COUNIY Or MIDDLES!*
STAIR OP NEW JERSEY

BOUNDARIES OF ILECBIOM
DIIMICII

Dtatriet *lt
Beginning In ma lint dividing

tht Borough of Bo
ma lln*
nth Pialinfltld an

•be Towntlup of Idlsun, whar* ih<
• I) luttr**ct«d by th*

Iruai Oak Trx to South Plainfta!
(aUo knuwu u Oak rt*e Avenue
tbeaoe running (1) Northerly aloa*]
the bouudary Tin* uf Idlsoo Town-
ahlp to th* Mlddlmi Union Oount]
Lln«i thtuc* (3) luverly aloo« ibe
said County llu* to l u inUrMotloa
with Ib* Hurthirlv prti
•dwaid A.v*nu* (al*u known M
Dark Lant)) tbanc* (S) SouthM
along Ib* Nurtbuly pniluniaUou at
•aUi atlward Avtuu* aud aloug tM-
ward Avtuut |al«o l u t i i i as Dv*.
Laut) to H*w l>iv*r Ko»d; ttiuio*
(t) KuMrly aloag H*w lx>r« Hu»d
to Uruv* Avenue; iheuc* 13) ttoutb
*rly alone- Grm* Avtuu* lo O«k
Tro* Avenut; tbtuc* 10) WMterlj
along Oak1 Tr»« aivi iui »ud Ut*
Hoad from O*k Tr** lu thiuih Pialn-
fl*ld to the witc« u! Be*>trialna*.

Ulatiitl #1 VvHlmt r l u t ; J>ka

Idl*wlld Road; thence (11) Bouth«r- to th* J*rsey
ly along Idlewlid Rnad to John
Street; thence (13) Southeasterly
along John Street to tb* plac* of
Beginning.

District #11 Polling Place: Idlsoa
High School, Colton Road.

District #17
BEGINNING at tht Intersection ot

Lincoln Highway and Pitch Road;
thenc* running m Nortbtasteily
along th* Lincoln Highway to Btur-
gls Road; thenc* (2) Soutntriy along
Btuxglt Road to Idlewlld Road;
thane* (3) Southeasterly along Idle-
wild Road to Arvln Road; thane*
(4) Southwesterly along Arvln Road
to BrookvlU* Road; thenc* ())
Southeasterly along Brookvlll* Road
to Ptrkerson Road; thtnc* (6)
Southerly along Parkeraon Road to
Durham Road; thenc* (7) South-
westerly along Durham Road lo
Ashley Road; thenc* (8) Southerly
and Westerly alonn Ashley Road to
Wlnthrop R«ad; thenc* (0) South-
westerly along Wlnthrop Road to
Sanders Road; thence (101 North-

esterly along Sanders Road to
onmon Rnad: thence (11) North-
utterly along Kenmore Road to
'lnthrop Road; thence (13) Welt-

irly along Wlnthrop Road to Pitch
Hoad; thence (13) Northwesterly
tlong Pitch Road to tb* plac* of U»-
;tnnlng.

District # i ; Polling Placet Edlion
Hlfb. School, Colton Road.

Power and

DISTRICT #11
BEGINNING st the Intersection el

Woodbrldge Avenue -and Player Avenue,
thenct Southerly along th* center lint
of Player Avenue and Its prolongation
to the Raritan River: thence Westerly
akng the course or th* R art tan River
to th* Edison-Highland Park Une: thenc*
Northerly along th* Edurtn-Ulghland
Park lin* to its Intersection with Wood-
bridge Avenue; thenc* Easterly along
th* eenUT Un* oi Woodbridge Avenut
to Player Avenue, tbe place of BEGIN-
NING.

District # M FtlUag Plsct: 1 4 a 4 » e »
School, Blossom Street.

DISTRICT # M
BEGINNING )t th> Intersection of ih*

Pmnsylvanlt Railroad R.O.W. and th*
Edlson-Metuchen line, thence Northerly
slong tht Edison-Metuchen line to It*
Intersection with tht Port Reading Rail-
mad: thenct Westerly along the center
lln* ol the Port Reading Railroad
R.O.W. to the Edison South Plalnfleld

litrlct #11:
BIGINNINQ at th* Intersection of

Htw Jtrsej Btat* Highway Route 35
and atony Road; thence running (IJ
Northerly along Stony Road to Wln-
throp Road; tbence 12) North taster-
y along Wlnthrop Road to the Jtr-

y Central Power & Light Company
ransmission

Southwesterly

31 strict #1:
BEGINNING at th* intersection ol

Amboy Avenue and tb* New Jet-
My Turnpike; thence running (1)
Northeasterly along th* New JerMy
Turnpike to the Boundary Una of
Idlson Township; thence |3) South-
erly along the boundary Une of Edi-
son Township to its Intersection
with Amboy Avenue; thenc* (3)
Westerly along Amboy Avenu* to
tht plac* of Beginning.

District #9 Polling Place: Our
Laoy ot Peace Annex, Walsh ATenue.

ulitrtct #10:
BECHNNLNQ at th* tMenectlon ot

Amboy Avenu* and th* New Jersey
Turnpike; thenc* running (1) Eaat-
Boundary Une ot Edison Townahlp;
tbenct (2) southerly and Westerly
along the Boundary Un* of Edison
Townahlp and King Georges Post
Road to property of tha United
State* of America, known a) th
Raritan Arsenal; thence (3) North
westerly along several courses ot said
ArKnal lands to the New Jorte
Turnpike; thence |4) Northeaster]

New "
#10

Lad; of Peace Annex, Walsh ATenue,

District #11:
BUG INN ING at tht Intersection ol

Amboy Avenue and the New Jer
My Turnpike; thenct runnlni (1
Southwesterly along the New Jer-
My Turnpike to lands of tht United
States of America, known as thi
Raritan Arsenal; thence (3) South-
wtstirly along th* several courtei to
land) ol aald Arsenal to ths moat
Southerly corner of Block 795, Lot
(-A a* shown on th* Tai Uap o:
Idlton Township; tbenct 13) North-
erly along the Westerly Une ot Lou
<-A and 4 in Block 795 to the Lehlgb
Vall*y Railroad; thenc* (4) Westerly
along the Lehlgb Valley Railroad to
thi Metuchen Boundary Une; thenc*
(5) Northeasterly along the Me
tuchen boundary Une to Ambo;
Avenu*; thenc* (6) Easterly aloni

Central Power Si Light Company to
lew Jersey State Highway Route 15;
ihenc* (4) Southwesterly along
Unute 33 to the place nf Beginning.

Dliltlcl #11 Foiling Placn: Wniblm-
ou Park School, Wlntkrof Bold.

Istrict #11:
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

tony Rood and New Jersey Stat*
Highway Rout* 25; thance running
(1) Northeasterly along Rout* 25 to
ih* Jersey Central Power b Light
Company transmission Un*; thtnc*
3) Southerly along th* Jersey Cen-

l P & Liht C to
()
tral Powert a l Power & Lght C p y
Woodbrldge Avenue; thance (1)
Westerly along Woodbrldg* Av«nu*
to Old Pott Road; th*no« 14) North-
erly along Old Post Road and Stony
Road to th* place of Beginning.

District #19 PoUlng Place: Benja-
min Franklin School, Woodbridgt

Rlnnlng
District #11 PolUng Placet Clara

Barton School, Amnoy Avenue.

District #12:
BKOINN1NO at a point In th>

Borough of Uttucben Boundar;
Lln*; whtrt th* tarn* Is intersected
by th* Lehlgh Valley Railroad
thtnc* running (1) Easterly aloni
th* L*hl«b Valley Railroad to th
moct Westerly Hue ot Lot 4 In Bloc
703 at shown ou the Tax Map u
Idlson Township, ttienca I'i) Uoutb
•rly along tht Westerly lluo of Ui
4 aud S-A lllifck IVi lo l*ild>
Hit Uiiltrcl Hl«Ui of Amoiii « knowi
u the Hbrltun Artienal; theiu:* (3
N e k B t e r l y ami Kh&torly tiloutf ti

to th* J*rsey Centra
Light Company transmission Unt;
thenc* (4) Southeasterly along tht
J*r**y Central Power and Light
Company transmission lint to th«
main Un* ot th* Pennsylvania Rail
road; thenc* (5) Southwesterly along
iha Pennsylvania Rdllroad to tb* In-
tersection with the Northerly pro-
longation of Willow Avenue; thenc*
(«) Southeasterly alonR tht North-
erly prolongation of Willow Av*nu«
and alonu Willow Avenue to lh<
Linooln Highway; thence (7) Srnlth-
we>terly along th* Lincoln Hlghw*'
to the place of Beginning

District #28 PoUlng Placei lUltOD
School, Flalnfleld Avenu*.

DISTRICT # n
BEMlNNlNCi at the Intersection of

Stony Road West and Lincoln Hijhway.
thence Northwetterly along the center
lin* of Stony Road West lo its intersec-
tion with tha Pennsylvania Railroad
n.O.W.; thence alons the Penniylvania
RillroBd R.O.W. Northeasterly to its
Intersection with the Metuchen-Edison
line; thenct Southerly along tht Me-
(uchea-Editoa UM to -Us interMOUan
with Linooln Highway; thence South-
wi-nterly along the centes line o* Lincoln
Highway to Iht place of BEGINNING.

Dliitlit #3* Polling Placei Steltoa
School, rltlnflcM Avenue.

District #30:
BBQINNINCI In th* Bounflaxy Un*

ettween th* Borough of South
Plalnfltld and Edison Township,
where tbe tarn* Is Intersected by

line; tlienct
Edison-South

Southwesterly along
Plalnfield lint and

th*
the

Line;
along

thenc*
th* JerMy

g y
Light Company to

h 1)

DISTRICT #2»
HEGINNLNC; at tht intersection of

Woodbridge Avenue and Meadow Road,
thence Southerly along tht center Une
of Meadow Road and Itg prolongation
to the RarUan River; thence along the
course of the Raritan River to the pro-
longation of Mill Road: thenc* North-
erly along the prolongation of Mill
Road and its center line to its Inter-
section with Woodbridg* Avenue; thence
Westerly along the center Une of Wood-
bridge Avenue lo tht plac* ef BEGIN-
NING.

District #2« Polling Plact: Benitmln
Frtnkli* School, Wtwttrlag* Avinu*.

DISTRICT #11
BEGINNING at th* Intersection ol

Woodbrldge Avenut and Player Avenue,
hence Southerly along the center line oi

the Port Reading Railroad; thenct
running (1) Northerly along th)
Bdlaou Township Boundary lln* to
Delancy Street; thenc* (2) Basterly
along Delancy Street and N*vsky
Street to Pfvrk Avenue; thenc* (3)
Southeasterly along Park Avenu* to
Stephenvllle Parkway; thence (4)
Easterly along Slephenvlll* Parkway
to Oak Tree Road; thence (5) Sou-
therly along Oak Tree Rosd to tht
Boundary Hue ot Ellison Township;
thenc* («) Westerly and Southerly
along th* Boundary Un* ot Edison
Township to the Port Reading Rail-
load; thence ('/) Westerly along the
Port ReadliiK RMlroad to tn* plac)
of Beginning.

District #30 Polling Place: John
Adam) Jr. Hi|h School, New Dov*i
•oad.

Dl)trlet #31:
BSU1NNLNO at th* Intersection ol

•he Lincoln Highway and Button)
Lan*, thenc* running (1) Noith-
wttterlj along Button) Lane and ths
Northerly prolongation therool to
the boundary lln* ol PDcataway
Township: thence (3) Horth*a»t*rly
along th* Plscauway Townahlp Un*
to Us Intersection with Plalnfleld
Avtnu*. thenc* (3) Southeasterly
tlong Plalnfleld Avenu* to It* Inter-
section with Division Street; thence
(4) Southerly and 8outh*aat*rly
long Division SU*«t to 1U intersec-

tion with th* Lincoln Highway;
thence (3) Southwesterly along tha
Lincoln Highway to th* plac* of
Beginning:

District #J1 rolling Plsret Thomas
effersoa Jr. Hl|h School, DivlsUm

Strut.

DIS1RJC1 No. 32 -
t f

y r enu* nd Its prolongation to
th. Raritan River; thence Easterly
along th* course of the Raritan River
to Silver Lake AVenue: thenc* North-
erly along the center line of Silver Lake
Avenu* to its intersection with Wood-
bridgo Avenue; thence Westerly along
th* center line oi Wuodbridg* Avenut to
the place of BEGINNING.

District #21 Polling Place: Plscat-
awaj School, Woodtirldi* Arenue.

District #22:
BBOINNINO at th* Intersection ol

Mew Jersey State Highway Route IS
and Stony Road; thence running (1)
Southerly along Stony Road and Old
Post Road to Woodbrldga Avenue;
thence (3) Westerly along Wood-
bridg* Avenue to New Jersey Stat*

Amboy Avenue to th* plac* of Bt- Highway Rout* 33; thence (3) North
•asterly along New Jersey Btat*
Highway Rout* 39 to th* plac* of
Beginning.

District #22 PoUlng Place; Piscat-
away ^tbocl, Wuodbrijs* ATenue.

District #23: ^
BXQINNINO at th* Intersection ol

H*w J*r**y Btate Highway Rout* U
and Plalnfleld Avenue; thetxc* run-
ning (1) Bouthwuterly along N*w
Jersey mat* Highway Route U to
WcHidbrldgt Avenue; tbeuct (1)
Westerly along Woodbrldge Av*mut
to Duclo* Lana; thence (3) North-
erly along Ducjo* Lane to HUM
Btrctt; tlitnce (4) EuMrly along
Host Hureot to Oak Lane: l innet (1)
Southerly nJong Oak Laue U) Jtfftr-
mm ijoulemrd; tlieuct (A) Buteriy

tevirsl courses of lauds of nulil Arae-|*k>ng Jrfftrtoii Boulevard to Plain
"DaU lo field-Avenu*; thenc* (7) Southerly

linuudtiry line;
111*

na.1 un
lilt WcHMlljihlgo
flioiu'o |4) Huiulirrly ululiB

Huuudaiv Hut to tilt
Hulta.li Hlioi, thc-im I.T) W»t*rly

'UK HID ltuiltnu Ilinri tt> Its lulcr-
tlmi with thg tiixltllClly |)rtli<JU-

nf

#
Adams it. Blgli

t
I H L M*« Uov*r

D I S n i C * No. I — BMINrTDJO at
th* Ukt*rs*atlOD Oi Ui* lalddl***!-
Unlou County Un* and iht bouuit-
axy ol tot Townahlp ot Edieon and
tti* Township uf Woodbrldg*, thtnee
ruuulim (1) Bou»k*rly »1IMIK tbe
boundary llu* of tb* Towutiilp of

eald eeatvUn* ui UUwUi tVUaoa au4 UM fuauauiy ut »Tuo4- IM4 UM J U M | CauUal j"uw)X At,lisa

lalU'ii ul
(.irlticrly

Mill II...,], Uienot to)
liio HouLdeily

Mill
or Mill

Ki»d to Wu

y pm-
alongand along

Avenue,
theina CO Hurt hojwlerly
WniKinrnu* avenue to U i l u ( U H l ,
thru..• |8) Norllicilj along LUla
BtiMt to tb t Metucbea boundary
Hue. tb tuc t (HI Easterly and North-
• a i u r l y along tb* Metucrno Bound-
ary lln* to tht olact o l Btglnntng

blatrlct #1? PoUlng Place: Bon-
bamtowa School, Woodbrldg* Av*-

at tn* intersection, o
Now Jersey Btat* Highway Koute K

Ul Plslufleld Avenu*: thence run
(1) Northerly along Plalntleli

J f f B l d

ulstricc #IJ:
HIWIINrJINd Bt tlie Interaction ol

Ntr, Jrrbev HUD HlKhway Huult 35

; () y
i'lulnneld Avenue to tb* plao*
tunliiK.
a fi21 rulllni riauc: Lludsuttu
t)lu«i4>ui Utrcct,

Dilllkt #24:

Avenue
tliouit

y g
to Jefferson Boulevajd:

W*st«rly along J«ff*r*mi
L i A h

() y g
Buultvard to Loring Avtnut: th*n
(3) Horthuly along Lori a g Avtaut
to OvlaKton Aveou*; tttoo* (4)
WorUnaaUrly along CMngton Ave
nu* to Stony Road; thtnc* (S)
toutbsasterly along Stony Road tc
New J*r*ey Stat* Highway Rout* 13;
thcuo* It} Southwesterly along New
Jors*y State Highway RouU U to
th l l H l ly
the plat;* ill

li't ff!* PvlUm Plaif: Amtrlf
nulldlui, Jtlllnsu Blr*. * Oal

th* Intersection ol Oak Tree Road
with the boundary Un* between tbt
Township of Bdlson and the Town.
ahlp of Woodbrldg* at Wood Av*-
nue, thence running (1) Westerly

Playetr Avenu* and Its prolongation to * ° a 1 »> !»• Intersection with Grov)
~ - -- Avenue; tbence (3) Northerly aloug

th* center Una of Grov* Avenu* to
Its Intersection with New Dover
Road; thence (3) la*terly along t h i
Mnter Une ol New Dover Road to It*
Intersection with th* Townahlp oi
Idl ton-Townshlp of Woodbridgt
boundary line at Wood Avenue;
thence (4) Southerly along tht
boundary line between the Town-
ship of Bdlson and the Townahlp ol
Woodbrldg* to th* plac* ol BJW1N-
(UNO.

DUIrlcl #M Polling Plare: James
Madlma School, Ntw Dover Road.

DIIVRICV No. 31 - BEOINNina at
th* Intersection ot Plalnfltld Road
and Stephenvlil* Parkway, thenc*
( l ) Northerly along th* ctntei nu*
of Plalnfleld Road to It* Interact ion
with Oak Ti t* Road; thenc* (1)
Baaurly and Southeasterly ilong th t
c i n t t r Un* ot Oak Tt** Road to IU
lnt*r**ctlon with th* BaMerly pro-
longation of StephtnvtU* Parkway;
hence (3) Westerly along th* e e o t w

lln* ot Btepbenvllle Partway to t h i
plac* ot BEGINNING

Dlslrk! #33 »Mllu« l ' l i c : John
StfTcns stchool, Gr«v« Av«uut.

U1S1KKT #34
BEGINNING at Iht InltrseclloB ol

Soulhiield Hotd and Plalnlield Road,
thene* tuler ly aloug tht renter lln* ol
Southfield Hoad U> Its inttrMOUon With
Cslvrrt Avenue; thenc1* Southea»t»rly
and F^utMly along Ih* center line of
Calvert Av«nu* to its Intersection with
Grove Avenue; thenc* Northerly along
tn* center lint oi Grov* Avenut to its
Inttrscctioo with th* prolongation of
Sliuhenvlll* Parkway; thtnet Wttttrlr
aleug UM prolouitlion of Sttpbcnvlll*
Ptrkway and it) center Unt to Its in-
tertecUoo with PUinfleld Hoad; thmc*
Southerly along th* cent*r lin* of Plain-
Held Road lo tht p i n t of BEGINNING.

Ulilrlcl #34 Polling Pltci: John p.
Bltveni Hlgk Schttl, Orevt Avtaui.

Dinner #11
at th* tnl«rs*oa«B of

th* Metuviien-Eaiton Une, Eoult 21, tod
Ihe Public Swviei R.O.W. (high ttnslon
lio«): thenc* Northirly atang tht ctn-
ttr Ua* o( the Public Service ROW
(hilh ttnaloo lint) to its Intersection
with Oak Tret Hoad; thane* Westerly
•long Oak Tie* Hoad to It* inttrxutluu

F/Jlaon-Plfr-sttwty line to its intersect-
ion with the Jersey Central Power and
Ulht Company BOW. (hijh tenstna
line); Ihence Southeasterly along th*
center line of tilt Jersey Central P o * «
and Light Company ROW. (hiuh ten-
sion line) to its intersection with th*
Pennsylvania !UiIro»a R.O.tf.i thenc*
Northeasterly Hong th* Pennsylvania
Railroad ROW. to the Metuchen-Edl-
son line, tne point and place of BEGJ.V
NINO. V

Dlitrltl #3 t Polllaj Plact: Whod-
brook School, Robin Street oil Park
Avenue.

OSCAR KAUS
Municipal Clerk

L.P. I/M; J/6/67 »W7.20

^OFTICE Or MUNICIPAL CLERK
TOWNSHIP OF WOUDBRIDGE

ELECTION NOTICE
Notlc* Is hereby given that the Board

of Registry and Election of each of th*
Election Districts of the Township ol
Woodbridge, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey, will meet at their respective polling
JTflcei OH TuewSsi;' Septwrrbwr* M, IWTJ
from 7:00 A.M. to 0:00 P.M. (Current
Time) for the purpose of electing mem-
ben of County Committees of Political
parties and the making of nominations ot

Three (3) SI.I. Senator*
Two (I) Members of tht Gtseral As-

sembly
Tvs (I) Mimberi tt Iki Btard tf Free-

holders
One (1) Surrogate
One U» Mayor
Fonr <4) Councllmea-AI-Llrgt
Notice it hereby given to ail person)

residing in thi Township ol Woodbridg*
who detire to register or correct their
addretM) In order to vote at the General
Election to be held on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7. 1967. they may do to at either th*
office of th* Municipal Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N. J. or at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections, 7th
floor, Perth Amnoy National Bank Build-
ing, 313 State Street, any week day be-
ginning September 13, 1967, from Monday
to Friday, both Inclusive, up lo and In-
cluding September 28, 1967, during tht
usual business hours from 8:00 A.M. I*
5:00 P.M. (Current. Time).

In addition, both offices wll be ope*
for any address changes or registration
during tbe evening of September 22, 25«
26, 27 and 28, 1967, between the hours ol
7:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. (Current Time).

Notice Is hereby given that a General
Election will bt held at thi various Poll-
Ing Places In the Township oi Wood-
bridle. Middlesex County. State ot New
Jersey, between the noun of 7:00 A.M,
and 1:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
day, November 7. 1967, for th* purpoM
of elecUnc

Three <]) Sltlt StnaUrt
Two (I) Member) *l Ike Gentral A*

ttmbly
Two (I) Mtmkers *f Ik* Bur* *l

Freehtld<n
Oat (1) Surrogtti
O n (1) Major
Four H) Counellmen-al-Liri*
The boundary lines and the

places of the various districts are ai
follows:

l o w n i h i p ef vToodbrldj*
County of Mlddlesei
• t a t * ot tT*w JMMy

WARD ,1

From th* efoaalng of O a r t W
Aoad and th* Mow JerMy Turnplk*
along th* cinttrllm of th* I n
J*TMT Turnplk* to tb* croatlng o
ih* Hrw JerMy Turnplk* and tbi
aarden Btat* Parkway; th*n aloni
Ihi ctnttrlln* of th* Garden 6UV
Parkway to th* croeelng of th* Gar
dan StaUt Parkway aud N J. 6ta*
Highway Rout* #1; then along th'
e*nt*rlln* of Ntw JirMy Stat* High
way Rout* #1 In • northerly dlrto
lion to th* Intersection ol Nei
JerMy Highway Rout* #1 and Gr«*j
Slrttt; then tlong thi ctnttrlln* o
Clnen 6trt»l to th* lnteraactlon o
Gr**n Street and Worth Btnet
Ihtn along Ih* centtrllne ol Wortl
etrttl to tbt lnt*rsectlon of Wort!
BUM! and Byrd Btrtoi; th*n alon
th* e*nt«rllu* of Byrd Street to th
northern Una ot Block 393; thai
along Block 395 to St. Georg* Avt
nut; then along th* **nt*r!ln* fl
(t. G*org* Avenu* to th* croMln
of St. Oeorge Avenu* and th* right
ot-way of th* Port Reading Rail
road; Ihtn along tb* cinterUn* c
th* right-of-way of th* Port RMd
Ing Railroad to tha crossing ol Ih
right-of-way of th* Port Rtadln
Railroad and Rahway Avenue; the
along tbe cinterllne of Rahvay Avi
nu* to th* Intersection ol Rahwa
Avenut and Woodbrldg* Av*nu<
th*n along th* ctnterllnt ol Woo<
brldg* Avinu* to tb* inUnecllo
of Woodbridgt Avtnu* and Carter*
fcoad; then along the ctnterlint t
Oarlirti Road to thi point ot oxlgli

WARD t
\ Prom tb* intersection ot th* oei
MrUn* of th* Woodbrldg* Rallroi
and th* Townahlp boundary; aloe
th* eenterlln* of th* Woodbrldi
Railroad to Ih* Intersection oi tt
Woodbrldg* Railroad and th* II*
Jiraey Turnpike; then along U
ctnttrlln* ot the M*w Jertsy Tun
pit* to th* crossing ot th* Nt
Jirsey Turnplk* and th* Gardi
Slat* Parkway; th*n along Ib* en
tarUn* of tbt Garden Statt Par!
way ta th* croMlng ol tb* Garde
Btat* Parkway and D. 8. Htghwi
Rout* #1; than along th* cmU
lln* of U. 8 Highway Route t
In a wieterly direction to th* Towi
•hip boundary; th«n along xt
Townahlp boundary In a wuthirl
eaattrly and northerly dir*ctlon I
kh* point ol origin

WAED I
Prom tht

a»

Intersection of tl

null ( i m n Av«iue; Ihinct Southerly i
K the t-enlrr line uf (iiuvf A\IIIIU
Us inleinri'liun ttlth lh« Kdl»oii-Mr

Un*(

Woodbrldg* Railroad and th* Towi
thlp boundary; then along tht eti
wrllnt ot th* Woodbrldg* Rallroi
lo tb* crOMlng ot th* railroad »L
tin tw Jir*ty Turnpike; Hit
fciuup t h f r e i i t i * r l l i ) * tti ( h o N t

OU P«illt li)
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M:<;AI. NOTICE

(Conlinurfl from Page 14)
Jer>r\ luin|Hk» to th« croaalng of
tin- Hrv Jersey turnpike line! O»r>
»»ri'i Itiincl, then Along the cenier-
Hne 'it Crirteret Rond to the lnter-
•ft-imn if Cnrteret Hoad nntl Wood-
hriiipn Avenue; then along the cen-
ter,me ill kVnodbrlrlge, Avenue W> tin
intersection ot WiuiribrldRe Afenm
• mi Hnhway Arenue. tl.en along the
renterltne ol Runway Avenue in Iht
rniMinR nl Railway Avenue and the
rlght-.if -WHY ol the Port Ftendlnil
Railroad: then along the centerlini
or iht rinM-nr-Udj of the Port
Reading; Rnllrimd tn the erossln» of
the rliiht-of-imy of the Port ReAd-
liiu Railroad ana St. George Ave-
mie: uirn along the centerllne ol
fit iti'.-r«c Avenue in a northerly
li the Township ooun-

mimR the Township
nn easterly, imu therly
direction to the point

cisrv I'IO
bound tr\

or origin

WARP 4
From the Intersection of He

LEGAL NOitCE

intersects with the Port Reading
lUHnmrt: thence easterly along the
Port Rending Railroad to the point
where it intersects with II S High-
way 9: thence southerly alnnR I) 8
Highway 9 to the point whe.e It

thence
airri

easterly

point
Hearrts
Along Heard*

Knftil and the Township
bnundftrv. alonii the cenierllne of
K«« Dover Rnad to t i e Intersection
ot New Duvet Road and Meredith
Homl. men along the cenwrllne of
Meredith Rnad lo the intersection
ot Meredith Road and Middlesex
Avenue, men along the centirllne
of Mklrilesei Avenue to the inter-
diction o) Middlesex Avenue And
UrLenn Ktreet; then along the ctn-
terllne of McLean Street to the In.
terwrtlon of McLeAn Street And
BI.K-« Avenue; then along the cin-
terllne of Block Avenue to the In-
teraction of Block Avenue and the
Mnnitn Highway: then Along the
Mnlerllne ot the Lincoln HighwAy
to the Internectlon of the Lincoln
Highway and New Dover Road; then
AlnriK the centerllne of New Dover
Hoad to the Interjection ot New
Dover Road and St. George Avt-
mie; then along tht centerllne Of
Bt George Avenue to the Inter-
the uorttiern line ot Block 3»S; then
Along Block 395 In A wettfrly dlreo-
tlim to Byrd Street; then Along the
conterllne of Byrd Street to the ginning,
intersection of Byrd Street And
Worth Street; then alonR the cen-
terllne of Worth Street to the In-
tersection of Worth street and
Oreen Street: then Along the cen-
teriint ot Green Street to the In-
ternerilnn of Green Street and N.J
Highway Route #1; then along the
centerllne of 0. 8. Highway Route
tfl in A westerly direction to the
Town»hip boundary; then Along the
Town.ihlp boundary In a northerly
ilirection to the point ot origin.

WARD 5
Prom tht Interstctlon of Hew

Cover Road and the Township
boundary; along the centerllne of
New Dover Road to the Intersection
of New Dover Road and Meredith
Road; then along the centerUne of
Meredith Road to the Intersection
nf Meredith Road And Middlesex
Avenue; then Along the centerUne
of Middlesex Avenue to the inter-
section of Middlesex Avenut and
McLean Street; then Along tht cen-
terllne of McLean Street to tht In-
tersection of McLean Street and
Block Avenue; then Along tht een-
terllne of Block Avenue to the inter-
section of Block Avenue and the Lin-
coln Highway: then along the cen-
terllne of the Lincoln Highway to
the Intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and New Dover; then along
the centerllne of New Dover Road to
the Intersection of New Dover Road
and St. George Avenue; then along
the centerllne of St. George Avenue
In a northerly direction to the Town,
ahlp boundary; then along the
Township boundary In a northerly,

y
Brook to Hie point *ihere tt Inter-
sects with Am hoy Avenue; the »e
southerly alonR Amboy Avenue to
the point where It Intersect! with
Main .street the Dolnt and olace
of Beginning

Seventh District Polling Plane:
School ttl Mawbev Street. Wnod-
brldge.

WARD I - OISTKICI |
BBOINNINQ at a point, the In-

tersection of the centerllne ot Port
Refilling Railroad and the centerllne
ot N. J. State Highway Route 33;
thence (1) northeasterly along the
centerUne of N. J State Highway
Route 25 to the Intersection of
Ureen street; thence |2 | north'
westerly along the centerllne, of
Ore*n Street to the oenterllne of
Worth Street; thence (3) north-
easterly along the centerllne of
Worth Street to the centerltne of
Byrd Street: thence |4) aoutheaat-
erly along the centerllne of Byrd
Street to the centerllne ol Bedford
Avenue: thence <5> northerly along
the centerllne of Bedford Avenue
to a line, the prolongation westerly
of a line dividing Block 395-B and
Block 394-L; thence !«) southeast-
erly along said line dividing Block
395-1 and 394-L and the prolonga-
tion thereof to the southwest cor-
ner of Block 394-J; thence |7)
northeasterly along the southeast-
erly line ot Bloclc 394-J and the
prolongation thereol to the most
northeasterly line ol Block 39s;
thence IS) southeasterly along the
most northeasterly line ot Block
395 to the centerllne of 8t. Georges
Ave. (N. J. State Highway Route
35); thence (9) southeasterly along
the centerllne of 8t. Georges Ave-
nue to the cenwrllne of the Port
Reading Railroad; thence (10)
southwesterly and westerly along the
centerllne of the Port Reading Rail-
road to the point or place of Be-
ii

K District Polling Place: Ise-
lln Jr. High School. Hyde Avenue,
Iielln.

rth.
tlo;westerly »na BtratBeny" fflrtollon to

the point ol origin.

TIRS1 WARD - H R S 1 DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of Main Street and Amboy Avenue;
thence northerly along Amboy Ave-
nue to a point 200 feet north ol
the northerly line ol Green Street;
thence easterly and parallel with
Green Street and along tat line
200 feet north therefrom to the
center line of tht Pennsylvania
Railroad; thenca northerly along
the center Una of said Railroad to
the center line of Freeman Street;
thence easterly along the center
line of Freeman Street to the cen-
ter line of Rahway Avenue; thence
noutherly along the center line of
Rahway Avenue to It* Intersection
with Main Street; thence westerly
•long Main Street to lte Intersection
with Amboy Avenue the point and
plane of Beginning

Ktrst District Polling Place: School
#11. Rosi Street. Woodbrldee.

WARD 1 — DISTKIC1 I
BBGINNING at a polnv, tht lnttr-

tectlnu ot the centerllne of the
Penh Amboy-Woodoridge Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
centerllne of Freeman Street; thence
(11 westerly and northwesterly along
the centerllne of Freeman Street to
the centerllne of St. Georges Ave-
nue I Route 35); thence (2) north-
westerly along the centerllne ot St.
Georges Avenue to the centerllne of
the Port Reading Railroad; thence
(3) easterly along the centerllne of
the Port Reading Railroad to the
centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Wootlbrldse Branch ot the Pennsyl-
tanla Railroad; thence (4) southerly
along the centerllne of the Perth
Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to tht point
or place of Beginning.

Second District Polling Place:
Woudhrldge Jr. High. Bairon Ave.,
WoodbrldKe.

FIRST WARD • THIRD DISTR1CV
BEGINNING at the Intersection

ot the center line of Main Street
»nd Amboy Avenue; thence south-
erly along the center line of Amboy
Avenue to the point where It In-
tersects with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence westerly along the
New Jersey Turnpike to 1U Inter-
section with Main etreec: thence
easterly along Main Street to lta
Intersection with Amboy Avenue
the point and place of Beginning.

Third District Polling Place:
Echoul #11, Ron street. Woo*-
bridge.

WARD 1 - DISSUC* 4
All that part of the First Ward

lying north of Hoard's Brook west
of the center line of Amboy Avenue
and ea«t ot the center lice of tha
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
•no the center line of State High-
way Route No. 35.

Fourth Dlitrtct Polling PUce:
h u l # 1 M b S t t W d

WARD 1 — D1STHICV •
BHGINNINQ At A point, tht In-

tersection of the centerllne of the
Perth Amboy-Wnodbrldge Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
Port Reading Railroad; thence (1)
easterly along the centerllne of the
Port Reading Railroad to the cen-
terllne of RabWay Avenue; thence
(3) southerly along the centtrllne
of Rahway Avenue to the center-
llne of Freeman Street; thence (J)
westerly along the centerllne ot
Freeman Street to tht centerllne
of tht Perth Amooy-Woodbrldgt
Branch of tht Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence (4) northerly along
the centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Branch ot the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to the point ot Be-
ginning.

Ninth District Polling PUce:

Woodbrldge Jr. Hlih, Barton Ave.,
wVbdbrldie.

FIRSI WARD - IENTH DISTRICT;
B E G I N N I N G At the point where

Main Street Intersects Amboy Ave-
nue; thence Easterly along the
center line of Main Street to the
point where tt Intersects with Rah-
way Avenue; thence northerly al-
ong the center line of Hahway Ave-
nue to Its point of intersection
with Heards Brook; thence easterly
along Heard* Brook to lta Intersec-
tion with the New Jersey Turnpike;
thence southwesterly along t h e
New Jersey Turnpike to lta lnt«r-
sectltm wlta Amlwy A*«oue;
thence northerly Along tht center
line ot Amooy Avenue to lte Inter-
section with Main street tht point
and place of Beginning.

Tenth District Polling Place: Mu-
nicipal Building, M«ln Street,
Woodbrldft.

WARD 2 — DIglRICI 1
The Secona Ward, Flrsj District

shall comprise All of Keat&ey and all
of said Ward South ot the Leblgh
VMley Railroad tracks excepting 130
feet wide strip on the Easterly side
ot King Georges Post Road, par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning At tht Intersection of
the Easterly line of King George*
Post Road with the Southerly Right
of Way line of the Lehlgh Valley
Railroad; thence, running Easterly
along the Southerly line of the Le-
hlgh Valley Railroad 150 feet, more
or less to a point, said point being
the Intersection of a line 150 feet
measured at right angles from and
parallel with the Easterly line of
King Georges Poet Road and the
Southerly Right ot Way line ot the
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the center line •! vVlldwuod Are
nne; theiu-e ensterlv i i n n i the
center line nf Wuclwiuin Avenue 141
the cenrci line of Ford Avenue
thence nnriherlv alnni; tne center
line of Ford Avenue t.o tlie ccnlei
Ine. of t.lnden Street 'hrnre ensi

erly along the renter line ol Linden
Kt.reet Ui the c e n i e t line of Orani
Avenue, thence rmutherlv iilnni-1 tin
center line <>f UrmiT Avenue tn r.hr
center line of Fifth s treet ; t.henrr
on a line nnr'heaMfrlv tn t.he tioln'
of Intersection nf Linden Siree'
and Woodland Avenue: thence eH.sf
erly along the renter line of Flftr-
Street to the pnlnt where the west
erly line of Porri* rerrnre # I ei-
tended, anld noint helne Amirmti-
matelv 50 feet more or lei* enst nf
the easterly line ot Orpnr Avenne
t h f n r e In a nunhenRterlv direction
along the westerlv houndiirv line
of Fords Terrnce # 1 tn it« nnint of
Intersection with the renter line
of Linden Street: thenre ea*nerK
AlonR the center line of Linden
Street to Its pnlnt of Intersertlot
with Mary Avenue; thenre norther-
ly along Marv Avenne to an angle
point which is 150 feet south of
the southerly line of Woodland Ave-
nue; thence eosferlv alnnR the line
150 feet «outh of the sont.herlv line
of Woodland Avenue and Dsrnllel
thereto to the renter line of Ivv
Street; thence southerly alnnir the
center line of Ivv street to its In-
tersection with the center line of
Pine Street: thence westerly alone
the center line of Pine Street, to 1t<
point of Intersection with Oak
Street; thence southerly along the
center Une of Oak Street extended
to Its point of Intersection with
King Georgei Post Rond; thence
westerly along King Georges Post
Road to Its point of Intersection
with the boundary line between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships
the point and nlace nf Beginning

Fifth District Polling Place:
School #7. King Georgei Road
Fords.

SECOND WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of in

tersectlon of 0. 8. Highway 9'am
New Brunswick Avenue; thenc
westerly along the center line 01
New Brunswick Avenue to Mi
point of Intersection with Libert
Street; thence northerly Along th
center line of Liberty Street to its
point of Intersection with Kin
Georges Post Road; thence eosterl
along the center line of King Geor-
ges Post Rood to Its lntersectloi
with the Garden State Parkw»
Route 4; thence southerly aton
the Garden State Parkway Route
to it* intersection with U. 8, High-
way 9; thence southerly along U
S. Highway 9 to Its intersection
with New Brunswick Avenue th'
point and place of Besrlnnlng.

Sixth District Polling Place:
School #7, King Georgei Road,
Fords.

SECOND WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of tn
tersection of Ford Avenue and th<
New Jerwsy Turnpike; thence west-
erly tJong the New Jersey Turnplki
to Its Intersection with the bound.
M7 line between Woodbridge an<
Edison Townships; thence norther-
ly »'ong said boundary line between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships
tj> the southerly boundary line of
Roosevelt Park Estates; thene* to!
lowing the southerly boundary Urn
of Roosevelt Park Bstates: Its »arl
ous courses and distances to 1
point where It Intersects with Foil
Avenue; thence southerly alone th
center lint of Ford Avenue to 1
Intersection with the New Jerst
Turnpike the point and place of be-
ginning.

Seventh District Polling Plac
Fords Jr. High School, Fannini
Street ft lnverneH Drive, Fordi.

I.EGAI. NOTKKH

line to • n o l n i w h e r e >r I n -
f

I.EdAI \<>TK KS

meets with the cenier line
lldwniirl Avenue, thenre

nnn the renter line lit Wilflwoiifi
venue tn the tunnt nl In lersr.-tion
IIh Kurd Avenue, fhence norther-

nlnnp the renter line ->t Fnrr
venue tn it* iritfrjertinii with I.in
en .Street; thence eiuterlv alivn»
Inden Htrrer tn tt< inter-wrtlnn

/1th Ornm Avenue, wn'nre vntth
rlv Rlnn^ f-inirii Avenue r-̂  't^ in
eriertlnn w i t h F i n n i t ree '
•hetire enflrerlv Rlnni1 the centet
Ine of Fifth Htrret tn it> imlnt 'I
ntersertlon with t.he we*fer1\

t indnn line >f H u d s terrnce ±» 1
xt*nded Rpproiiiimtelv 50 feet
hence nnrihra.tterlv niiitit the ires-
erlv bniinrtnrv line of Fnrdf Per
•nre it) tn Itjs mterwictliin wltn the
enfer line nf Mnrlen Street' thenre
'nsterlv alnns the center line of
,Inden Street tn it* mrer«ert1on
'It.h Mnrv Avenue- '.hence norther-
t alnn« the center line of Min
Ivenue to its intersection with
.tain Street: thenre easterly along
he center line of Mnln Street to \U
>olnt, of Intersection with the N01
ersey Turnpike- thence wcsterlv
'ong the New Jersev Turnnlke
ts point of Intersection with the
Dnundnry line hetween Wondhridge
nd Edison rnwnshin* the twin'

o! t »rifret ark) tht "emu iint ot
Hlalr Rokd to th* center line ol

n:terh Hmiiffiead Avenue, thence weaterlt
on(i the nenter llm ot Hmi.eofad

nd plfico of
Twelfth District Pnllln

School #14. Ford Avenue ror'
Place
di.

SECOND WARD
EIGHTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING t,t the point of ln-
terseotlon of Fora Avtnue and th
N«w Jersey Turnpike; thence notr
.therly along tht center line of Ford
Avenue to th** southerly boundary
line of the Board of Education
property loo leet north of Ailing-
ton Drive; thence easterly along
th» southerly boundary line of the
Board of Education property to the
Garden State Parkway Route 4;
thence southerly along the Garden
State Parkway Route 4 to Its point
of intersection with the New Jer-
sey Turnpike; tnence westerly sjong
the New Jersey Turnpike to its
point of Intersection with Ford
Avenue the point and place of Be-
ginning.

Eighth District Polling Place:
School #25, Ford Ave. It Arlington
Drive, Fords.

SECOND WARD
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

if New Jersey State HlKhwa? 15
•nd the hnundnry line between

BEGINNING Ht the Intersection
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships:
thence southerly along the bound-
ary line between Woodbrldge And
Edison Townships to a point where
It Intersectn'wlbh the southern most
boundary line of Roosevelt Part
Estates; thence easterly Along th
southerly boundary of Roosevel
Park Estates Its various courses an
distances to where It Intersects with
the center line of Ford Avenue
thence still easterly along th<
southerly boundary of lands ot thi
Board of Education to the Gardei
State Parkway Route 4: thenc
northerly along the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
with New Jersey State Highway S3:
thence westerly along New Jersey
State Highway 23 to the boundary
between Woodbrldge and Ediso
Townships the point and olace o
Beginning.

Thirteenth District Polling Place
School S2S. Ford Ave. & Arllngto
Dr.. Fordi.

THIRD WARD - FIRST DISTRIC
B B G I N N I N O ftt the lntersectlor

of New Jersey Turnpike and Por
Reading Avenue, formerly known
a s Woodbrldge-O&rteretj R o a d
thence northeasterly along the cen
ter ll«e of New Jersey Turnpike t<
its point of Intersection with th<
boundary line between Woodbrtdp
Township and the Borough of Car
teret; thence southeasterly Mow
the boundary line between Wood
bridge Township and the BorouRl
of Oarteret to a point of Intersec-
tion with the center line of Turnei
Street extended; thence southeast'
erly along the center line of Tntue:
Street extended to its lntersectlo
with the Port Reading Rallrofv
Docks; thence northwesterly Mon
Port Reading Railroad Docks to it
Intersection with the Central Rail
road of New Jersey; thence south
easterly Along the center line o'
Central Railroad of New Jersey U
lta Intersection with School Stree
thence northwesterly along the cen
ter line of School Street to Its in
tersectlon wlfch Port Reading Ave
nue, formerly known as Woodbildg<
-Carttret Road; thence westerly a.1
ong tht center lljie of Port Readln
Avenue to its Intersection with th
New JerseyTurnplke the point am

Polling Plac
S t t P

First
y

Districtt s t t g
School #9, Turner Street, P«
Readini,

emif to the center line of Atrl itemnrtlon of the qnrden Btnt*
reet; thence noiitherlt AlnnB ttv
liter ntif oi Asti 3'teet u. the en

line ot Myrtle Avenue: tnencr
ester)v alnng the center line nl
I l

hi hum
nel

LEflAL NOTICES
Wnnrihlnr Avenue. Ave-

LEGAL NOTICES

«er »nd the centeriine <il Bt

LtftiAL NOTICES

George'* Avenue tNew Jersey State
KOl ItTM WARD-FIRST DISTHU T (Iwhvmv Route .ISi thence 111 ninth

RHOINNINU at the mum. of in ttrly »nn niuthemier ly along the cen-

vrtie Avenue %nd its westerly pr«»
igatinn to W'xidnridni Ure»»
nncr tnurheriv ftlnnp the W<KI<J
tdge Creel to tne point 01 inter
•linn if the prolongation eaitern
the -enter line of Nlelson Avenue
(net westerly Alnn« the Mid pro-
nganon and tbe centei line nl Avenue to
leleon Avenue to the renter une of
nhway Avenue: thence northerly

the center line ol Rahwaj
venue to thi center line 01 Avene
ireet; thence westerly and north
enter!» along the center line ol
venel Street tn the point of Inter
rctton with the easterly right 01
ay line of the Pennsylvania Rail
tad and point or place nf beginning
BEING a portion of the Third

/ard. Dlitrlct Five to be known ar
hlrd Ward. Fifth District
Fifth District Pulling Place: Ave-

el First Aid Bldg.. Avenel Street
venel

H1RD WARD . SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING At the Intersection

f New Jersey State Highway #25
nd St. Georges Avenue: thence

lortherly along St. George Avenue
o its intersection with Butler
Street; thence easterly along the
•enter line of Butler Street to Its
ntersectlon with Woodruff Avenue:
thence southerly along tht center
line ot Woodruff Avenue to Iti In-
tersection with Avenel Street:
thence easterly along tht center
Ine of Avenel Street to Its Inter-

section with New Jersey State
Highway £29; thence southerly
along tht centet Une of New Jer-
sey State Highway -#M to Its In-
tersection with St. Georges Avenue
the point and place of Beginning

Sixth District Polling Place:
School #23. Woodbine Avenue. Ave-
ntL

WARD 3 — DISTRIC1 1
Beginning at a point in tht wtst-

erly line of Staten Island Bound
when tht same Is Intersected by the
southerly line ot tht Port Readini
Railroad Dock Property; thence (1)
northwesterly along the southerly
Unt of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property to the point ot In-
tersection of tht same with the pro-
ongatlon southwesterly of tbe cen-
ter Une of Turner Street; thence U)
Northeasterly along the prolonga-
tion Southwesterly and the centei
Ine of Turner Street to the Inter-
section of same with the centei
line of Ninth Street; thence (3)
Northwesterly Along the center Une
of Ninth Street 125 feet more or
less; thence (4) Northeasterly paral-
lel with Turner Street to the South-
erly Une of Block 1053-A; thence (5)
Northeasterly along said Southerly
line of Block 1053-A to Its Inter-
section wltb the center line of Tur-
ner Street; thence («) Northeasterly
and along the Northea$terly prolon-
gation of Turner Street to the In-
tersection of same with the bound-
ary line between the Township of
Woodbridge and the Borough of
Carteret; thenct (7) Southeasterly
along laid boundary line to the
center line of Woodbrldge-Carteret
Road; thence (Rl In a general South-
erly direction along the said bound-
ary Une to trie point of Intersection
with the Northerly or Westerly line
of Staten Island Sound; thence (9|
In a general Westerly direction along
the same sound to the Southerly
Unt of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property and point or place of
beginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:
Hagaman Heights School, Holly Bt.,
Port Reading.

i'tirkwav Hmite 4 and Plume Street
thence northerly alnnn t,he cent*!
line of the Garden dtnte HHTKWHV
Rout* 4 Mi it,s Intersection with
New Dover Rimd; thence eaflterlv
nLnn» the center line of New Onver
Rimd to its InterflecUnn with Mer-
etliUi Rnad, thence southeasterly
along the center line of Meredith
Etond tn its Intersection with Mid-
dlesex Avenue; thence soulnerlv
along the center line ol Middlesex
A t t i ithintersection with
Goodrich Street; thence on a line

d h I
;

In a westerly direction
Kd

the In-
of Kennedy Street and

Flume Street: thence westerly a
long the center line of Flume Street
to the Garden State Parkwav
Route 4 the point and DIACS of Be-
ginning

first District Polling Place:
School it'U Unndrlcb Street, Iielln

WARD 4 - DISTRICT 1
Beginning at t 00I1H where the

center Une it .•Jew Diiver Road In-
tersects the boundary Une berween
Woodbrldge and edlson Townships
and from said beginning point run-
ning easterly along said center line
to the center Une of New Jersey
Garden State Parkwav Route #4;
thence southerly along the center
line of said last mentioned route
the center Une of James Place;
to the point of Intersection with
thence westerly Along the center
line of James Place to the boundary
Une between Edison and Wood-
bridge Townships: thence northerly
along said boundary line to the
point or olace of beginning.

BEING aU at District 1 in the
Fourth Ward to bt known as
Fourth Ward District 3

8econd District Polling Place:
School #22. New Dover Road, Co-
lonla.

WARD 4 — DI8TRIC1 1

t.erline of 8t Oenrjjft's Avenue (New
Jersey state Highway Route 35) tn
rhi? intersection ol the molt nortri.
eaarerly line of Rloek 39S prolonged:
thence fit northwesterly to the pro-
longed line northenswrly of the
southeasterly line of Block 3MJ;
thenre |3 | southwesterly along the
•outheaAterly line and the prolonga-
tion thereof northeasterly to the
southwesterly corner of said Block
394 J: thence |4) northwesterly along
the southwesterly line of Blocks 3M-
L, 394K. and 394J to the centerllne
of Bedford Avenue, thence 15)
southwesterly along centerllne of
Bedford Avenue to the centerllne
of Byrd street; thence 18) north-

Iv lint of Block 4(11 AI ahnwn on
the Township Tai Map: thence »mt-
erlv Along tht southerly lln* of
Block 483 and Block if)4 to the
mjrtben.it corner of Block 4071
thence southerly Along the easterly
line of Block 487 tn Its southeASMjrly
corner; thence westerly along the
southerly line of Block 4<n And con-
tinuing AlonR the southerly Une nf
Blocks 47J-R, 473-S. 473-T. 473-U,
47J-V. 473-W. 473-X 473-T. 474-0
and 474-B, to the center line ot
Garden State Parkwty Route #4;
thence southwesterly Along tht
same tn the pnlnt or Dlact ol Bt-
rtnning.

Fourth District Polling Flare!
School #20. CLaremont Avenue, Co-
lonla.

westerly along the centerllne of Byrd
Street to the centerllne of Winter
Street; thence (7) southwesterly
along the centerllne of Winter
Street tn the prolongation south-
easterly of the dividing line between
Pleasant Avenue and South Cliff
Road; thence (8) northwesterly
along said dividing line betweeD
South Cliff Rnad and Pleasant Ave-
nue to the prolongation southwest-
erly of the centerllne of South Hill
Road: thence (9) northeasterly along
sAld prolongation and the center-
llne of South Hill Road tn the cen-
terllne of Highland Road; thence
(10) northwesterly along the cen-
terllne of Highland Road to the cen-
terllne of East Cliff Road; thence
111) northeasterly along the cen-
terllne of East Cliff Road to the
centerllne of Dover Road; thence
112) southeasterly along tht cen-
terllne of Dover Road to the point
or place of Beginning.

Tenth District Polling Place: Ise-
•In Jr. Hlfh School. Hyde Avenue,
Iselin.

Bthoul
bridge.

ct P l n g PUce
Maw bey Street, Wood

WARD 1 — D1STRICI i
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on tht east) and
the center line of Amboy Avenue
(on the west) and the center line
of Freeman Street (nn the north)
And ion the south) by a Une drawn
parallel with Green Street and 100
feet north of the northerly line
t h e r f

District Polling PUce:
J Hl B A

thereof
Hith ct ng PUce

Wood bridge Jr. Hltn. Barron Art,
Woodbrldfe.

I-1KST WARD . SIXTH DISTR1CX
UEtilNNlNG at the Intersection

f Ri) 1 way Avenue and Port Read-
A

cf .
ing Avenue, formerly known" as
WooiibrldgB-Carteret Road; thence
easterly along said center Une of
Pun Heading Avenut M Its lnttt-
•ectlnn with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence southwesterly along
the Now Jersey Turnpike to thi
point where it Intersects with
Ht'itrd^ HJ-.HIK; thence westerly al-
onii Urania Brook, to wpere It luttr-
•eita wltb Hahwav Aienue; theuce
northerly along the centei One of
Kuhwuy Avenue to Its intersection
wllli fort Heading Avenut the
point oi place of Beginning.

Siilh District Pulling Place: Mn-

Lehlgh Valley Railroad; thenct,
Southwesterly and Westerly along A
line distant 15f feet measured at
right angles to and parallel with the
easterly line of King Georges Post
Road, tht several courses thereof to
the Masterly Une of Meadow Road;
thence, Northerly along tbe Easter-
ly Une of Meadow Road 150 feet,
more 01 less, to the Southerly Une
of King Georgei Post Road; thence,
Basterly and Northeasterly along the
several courses ot King Georges Post
Road to tbe point or place ot Be-
ginning" and the Leblgb VaUey RaU-
road Right of Way.

First District PoUlng Place: School
#8. Smith Street, Keasbey.

WARD 1TWO . DISIEICW CWO
BEGINNING at the intersection

of the center Une of ths Lehigh
Valley Railroad with center Une of
Florida Grove Road; thence nor-
therly along the center Unt of
RorldA Grovt Rosd to a point
midway between Worden Avenue
and James Street; thence westerly
along the Unt parallel to Worden
Avenut and midway between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street to
the center line of U. S. Highway »;
thenca southerly along U, 8. High-
way 9 to Its Intersection with the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad: thence eas-
terly along the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road to the center line of Florida
Grove Road tht point and place of
Beginning,

Second District PoUlng Place:
School #10, Clydt Avenue, Hope-
lawn.

WARD I — THIBD DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection o!

the Lehigh Valley Railroad and U S.
Highway 9; thence westerly Along the
Lehlgh VAlley Railroad to King Georges
Post Road; thence notrberly along King
Georges Post Hoid to where It inter-
nets with New Brunswick Avenue;
thenct easterlx along the center Une
of New Brunswick Avenue to where it
Intersects wltb U. 8. Highway t; thenct
southerly along U. S. Highway • to
the Leblgb Valley Railroad the point
and Place oi Beginning.

Third District rolling Place:
Fords Senior Citizens Home . New

Brunswick Avenue, Fords,

SECOND WARD
FOURTH DISXR1C1

BEGINNING at tht Intersection
of the Garden State Parkway RotiM
4 and King Georges Post Road;
thenct northerly along the Garden
State Parkway Route i to the point
where It Intersects with Main
Street; thtnot westerly along the
center lint of Main Street to where

Avenue;
Ave-

SECOND WARD
NINTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING At the point of In-
tersection of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbridge Railroad where it in-
tersects with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence southerly Along tht
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Railroad
to the boundary line between the
Township of woodbrldge and the
City of Perth Amboy; thence west-
erly along said boundary line be-
tween Township of Woodbridgt end
City of Perth Amboy Ao a. poJnt
where it Intersects with tht center
line ot Amtooy Avenue and Florida
Grove Road; thence westerly along
the center line of Florida Grove
Road to A point 100 feet north of
the northerly Une of Coddlngton
Avenue; thence westerly along the
line 100 feet north of the northerly
line of CoddJngton Avenue and par-
allel thereto to apolnt in the center
Une of 0 . 8. Highway 9; thence
southerly along U. S. Highway 9 to
the point of intersection with King
Georges Post Road; thence westerly
along the center Unt of King Geor-
ges Poet Road to the Garden State
Parkway Route 4; thence northerly
along the Garden State parkway
Route 4 to lta Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence east-
erly along the center line of the
New Jersey Turnpike to its Inter-
section with the Perth Amboy.
Woodbridge Railroad the point and
place ot Beginning,

Ninth District PolUnr Place:
School #3 , Strawberry Hill Ave.
Woodbrldge.

WHIRD WARD - SECOND DISTRICT
BEGINNING M the point of In-
rsectlon of the Woodbrtdge and

'erth Amboy Railroad and New
'ersey State Highway it 25; thence
outheny along the woodbridge and

Perth Amboy Railroad to lte Inter-
section with Avenel Strwt; thence
westerly on Avenel Street to its
ntersectton with Park Avenue;
.hence southerly along the center
Ine of Park Avenue to its Intersect-
ion with Tappen Street; thence
'esterly along the center Une of

Tappen Street to Its Intersection
with New Jersey State Highway
#25; thence northerly along the
center Une of New Jersey State,
Highway J-25 to Its Intersection
with the Woodbridge and Perth
tmboy Railroad tbt point and
place of Beginning.

Second District Polllnr Place:
ichool #4 A #5, Avenel Street,

WARD S — DISTRICT I
BEGINNING At a point, the In'

erttectlon of tht centerUnt of New
lersey Turnpike und tht centerUne
if 'Woodbrldge Avenue; thence (1)
asterly along the ctnterUne of
Voodbrldea Avenue to the center-
ne of West Avenue; thence (2)
lOrtheaiterly along tht centerllne
f Weil Avenue to the centerllne of
Central Avenue; thence (3) south-
asterly along tht centerllnt of Cen.

tral Avenue and the prolongation
t above mentioned Central Avenue
o the westerly shore line of Staten

Island Sound; thence (4) south-
esterly and southerly Along the
esterly shore Une of tht Staten

sland Sound to the mouth ot the
Woodbrlflge River; thence (3) north-
westerly southwesterly and westerly
along the Woodbrldge River, the
boundary line between the City of
'erth Amboy and Woodbrldge Town-
hip to the southeasterly corner of
Hock #321, thence (8) westerly
long the boundary Une between the
'lty of Perth Amboy And Wood-

ld T h i t th ll

Mary A<
ong Mary

pil
Wuodbrldie.

Istrli't fulling p|
"uildlni!. Main HtlMt,

n i l S f WARD
SEVENTH Ulh'lHK I

INMING

pom
New

SEVENTH UlhlHK I
B^GINMING at A pulnt wnert

Mulii dtreet And Awboy Avtuut in
tercet; thence westerly »luug tha
center line of Until Street no tha
mint when It Inttrstcte with the
lew Jersey TMranlke aud tho Qtu-

den Si»t» ParkwAy Route 4; tueuc*
northerly Along the dAideu Bute
ParkwAy Route 4 to the point
wlieri' U Ijittrscruu with New Jer-
tr.v SUile HIKIIWIH 2S; llleiu-o nur-
ttieuait-iiv aliuiM Now Jerbtiv Htnle

i:> to tilt polut whtxt II

thence southerly alon..
nut to a point 150 feet south'"of
tbt toutherly Une of Woodland
Avenue; thenct easterly along said
line parallel to Woodland Avenue
and ISO feet distant therefrom to
the center lint ot Ivy Street;
thenct toutherly along the center
lino of Ivy Street to Ito point of
Intersection witli the center Hue
of Pint Street; tuenct westerly
along tht oenttr Une of Pine street
to lta yolut uf inlej-McU.ru with
Oak Street; thenct southerly along
the center Una of Oak Htreet and
the ceutor Uiie oi Oak Hu««t c i -
tended to a pc4nt wher* U Inter-
sects with ths center Una ot ftlng
Oeorgts Pott Road; thence ea.veiiv
along King Qtorgea P<|gt l(.... 11 D
the Garden Bute paikwav Kiiuui 4
the point and ulaot of HtKiuu:nj

fourth Dlktrlct fulfil) s t'l*Lt:
School #U. W01& Avtuu. YuUs.

SECOND WAI(D-riF«H fllSIKK 1
at tho tutersttcUuii

iitt PIMP Houri wheir
with the

8ECOND WARD
VENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In
tersectlon of tht Garden State
Parkway Route 4 and King Georges
Post Road; thence southerly along
the center Une of the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to its Intersection
with U. 8. Highway 0; thence sou-
therly along tht center Une of U. 8.
Highway 9 to where It Intersects
with a lint midway between Wor-
den Avenue And James Street ant
being parftUtl thereto; thence east
erly along said Unt midway be<
tween Worden Avenue and James
Street And parallel thereto to its
point of Intersection with Florida
Grovt Road: thenct northerly RI
ong the canter Unt ot Flotidi
Qrovt Road to A point 100 fee
north of tht northerly Unt of Cod'
dlngton Avtnue; thence e&sterii
along tht Una 100 feet north of thi
northerly Une of Ooddlngton Avt
nue and paxftllel thereto to thi
point wnert It Intersects with thi
center Una ot O. 8. Highway 9;
thence toutherly Along the center
Une of U. 6. Highway 9 to tht pnlnt
where it Intersects with the reotei
line ot King George* Post Road
thence westerly along the centei
line of King Georges Post Road U
the center line of the Garden Sbat<
Parkway Route 4 the point «n<
place of Beginning,

renth Dtitriet Polllnjr Place
School # » , Cljde Avenue, Hope,
lawn.

Of Kins Urnr
U Intersect* t cate
buuiidatv it 11 u <>C the THWIIMI1[J in'
WiKKtbrkl^t!; i.lienco northerly ulujiy
tht) buuiulury into betweeji Wood-

SECOND WARD
ri KVKNttH DISflHICW

BIO1NNINQ A» the point of in
ter.sei'iloii ol New Brunswick Ave
nue, wiii Liberty Street; theuce wen
terly along New Brunswick Avenu.
to its point ot Intersection wit
KIIIK George Road; then
easterly along tht oencer lln«
King Georges Post Road to Us
teroectlon with Liberty Hirer
l-hrnce southerly Along the I-I-III
Una of UbertT Street to WIIITD
uitereeota with Mew Uruii'.u'i
Avenue U)t polat and place ol u
ginning

F I t

s In

ntb DUWcl P0UI01 P
Titt Booi t . Corrisle ttrtein

tords.

SECOND WARD
rWtl.KKU DIKTRICW

Hir(l(NNlNC» a« the liiuraectln
nl tin- New Jersey Tumpllu. und tli

ltjouiid.iry l i ne be tween WiMiitlirlilKi
ani l tJUlsou Townships; tlieim

KUU Kdlaun Townships to win lied y along t&ld tiuuu<l»ry llubrlils. »uU Kdliiua Townships to tuuilieri
Wit point wowt k» W>Wtv>1#- HUtfhllVWr

venel.

irldge Township to tht centerllnt
if the Perth Amboy-Woodbridge
3ranch of tht Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thenca (7) northerly along tht
centerllne of the Perth Amboy*
Woodbridgt Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to tbe centerUne
of the New Jersey Turnpike; thenct
8) northeasterly along tht center-
ne of tht New Jersey Turnpike to

tbe point or place of beginning.
Third Dlitrlct Polling Place:

School #12, l e w o n n Avenue, Se-
woren.

WHIRD WARD - FOURIH DISTRICT
BBGINNINO at tht point of In-

tersection with the New Jerse]
Turnpike w h e n It Intersects witt
tht boundary Unt between thi
Township of Woodbridge and thi
Borough o l Oarteret; thence south'
erly along the New Jersey Turnpiki
tn Its > point of Intersection wltl
tort Reading Avenue, formerli
known as Woodbridgt • Cartera
Road; thenct westerly along thi
center Unt of Port Reading Ave-
nue to Its Intersection with Rah'
way Avenue; thence northerly a.
long tht center lint of Rahwai
Avenut to Its Intersection with th
Port [leading Railroad; thenc
easterly along the Port Readini
Railroad to tht point where II
crones the Woodbridgt River
thenct northerly along'tbt cours<
ot tht Woodbrldge River to Home
stead Avenue; thence tasterly a
long tht center Une of Homest«a<
Avenue, to Blair Road; thenc.
northerly along tht center Une o
Blair Road to Its point of inter
section with tht boundary line be
tween Woodbridge Township am
the Borough of Oarteret; thenc
easterly along ths boundary lln
between Woodbridge Township am
the Borough of Cartwet to Its in
tersectlon with tht New Jerue
Turnpike the point and place
Beginning,

Fourth District Polling Pit
School # 1 . •urntr aUrett, Vo
Heading.

WARD I — DISIRIC* •
Beginning at tbe point of Intersec

tton of the center Unt ot Avent
fitroet with the easterly right of wa
line ot tht Pennsylvania Rsilroo
thence northerly Along tht easterl
lint of tht Pennsylvania Kallroa
right of way to the right of way lin
of State Highway Route #1: then
northeasterly along tht rignt of wi
line of Stats Highway Uflutt #1
the southerly boundary Une of tn
city of Rthway; ihenco e««terly an
[ lor thras ler ly lilmift t he tjuwmin
Hue o l l l n Oily .if K . n w . y ui 11

Il lver , l lu -n .c lu i i l l i eu i
t h t Hal lway Klvrr Ui t h e won

WARD 1 — DISTR1CV I
Beginning k t A point In thi Penn-
lvaola Railroad where same is In-

tersected by th» Port Reading Rail-
road, and from said beginning point
running northerly Along the Penn-

•l»anlA Railroad to the center Une
1 Avenel Street; thence southeast-
rly and ea«terly Along tht center
nt of Avenel Street to the center
ne of Rahway Avenue; thence
DUtherly Along the center Une ot
,ahway Avenue to the center lini
f Nlelson Avenue; thence south-
,ster)y along the center line of

(lelson Avenue to the Woodbrtdge
Treek; thence tn A southwesterly dl-
ectlon Along the center line of the
rVoodbridge Creek to the northerly
nt of the Port Reading Railroad;

thenca westerly along the northerly
Unt of tht Port Beading Railroad
crossing Raaway Avenue to the
Mint ot Intersection of ths said
'ort Reading Railroad wltb the
'enniylvanla Railroad And tht point
a place ot Beginning.

Being A portion of Third Ward,
Fifth District, to be known as Third
~srd Eighth District

Elchth District rolling Place:
Avenel First Aid Bldg, Avtnel
Street, Avenel.

VHIRD WARD - NINTH DISTBICI
BEGINNING at the intersection

of the New Jersey Turnpike and
Wood bridge Avenue; thence north-
erly along tht Ntw Jersey Turn-
pike to its Intersection with Port
Reading Avenue, formerly known
as Woodbridge - Oarteret Road;
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter Une of Port Reading Avenue,
formerly known as Woodbridgt-
Carteret Road, tn Its Intersection
with School street: thenct tasterly
along the center Unt of School
Itreet to tht Central Railroad ot
Jew Jersey; thence northerly along

the center line of tht Central Rail-
road of New Jersey to the Port
Reading Railroad; thenct easterly
along the Port Reading Railroad
through the Port Reading coal
locks to tht abort Unt of tht

Arthur Kill; thence toutherly a-

ally Una of the !'.. u f !i "I

Beginnlng at a point in tht divid-
ing line between Edison Township
and Woodbridge Township where
the same Is Intersected bv the cen-
ter Une of Junes Place and from center line of
said beginning point running east-
erly along the center line of James
Place to ths center Unt of New
Jersey Oarden State Parkway Route
#4, thence southerly along the last-
mentioned rout* fo the center line
ot Route #27; thence southwesterly
along said center line of Route #27
to the Une of Edison Township:
thence northerly along the last
mentioned line to tht point or
place of beginning.

m r a a »ii of District 3 In the
Fourth Ward to be known AS Fourth
Ward District 3.

Third District Polling Place:
School #15. Pershlng Avenue, Iselin.

WARD 4 — DISTRIC* 4
BEGINNING at a point, tht In-

tersectlon of the centerllne of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and tht cen.
terllne of Middlesex Avenue pro-
longed; thence (1) northerly and
northeasterly along tht centerUne
of said prolongation and tht cen-
terllne of Middlesex Avenut to the
centerllne of McLean Street: thence
(2) southeasterly along the center-
llne of McLean Street to the center-
line ot Block Avenue; thence IS)
southerly along the cente.rllnt of
Block Avenue to N, J. Route #27
(Lincoln Highway); thence <,4)
southerly at right angles to tht cen-
terllne ot the Lincoln Highway to
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Rallrond; thence (5) westerly along
the renterllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or place of
Beginning.

Fourth District Polllnr Place:
Sthool #24. Goodrich Street, Iselin.

FOURTH WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of the Pennsylvania. BaUroad and
the boundary Une between Wood-
bridge and Edison Townships;
thcuct northeasterly nlong the
center Une of ths Pennsylvania

FOURTH WARD
ELEVENTH DISIRIC*

BEGINNING at the Intersection
of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
tbt Garden State Parkway Route
4; thence northerly Along the

WARD S — DISTRICT 5
Beginning at a point where tht

center Une of New Dover Road In-
tersects the boundary line between
Edison And Wnodnridgs Townihips:
thence easterly Along the center line
of New Dover Road to the center
Unt of New Jersey Garden 8'»'»
Parkway Route #4; thence norther-
ly along tht center line ot isld Park-
way to a point oaarklnR the pro-
longation easterly of the northerly
line of Block 495 on the WoodnridM
Townihlp Tan Map; thence weiterly
along the northerly line ol Blocks
493, 494, 493, 491 and 489 to the cen-
ter line of Olark Plaes: thenct con-
tinuing westerly along tht oenter
line of Olark Plaoe to tht boundary
between Edison And Woodbridgt
Townships; thenet southerly rJong
said boundary to tht point e* place
of beginning.

Fifth Dfitrlet PoUlng Place 1
School #22, New Dover Hoad, Colo-
nla.

WARD S — DISIRICV «
BEGINNING at a point where tht

westerly prolongation of tnt south-
ern boundary Une ot Block 474-D
Intersects tht center Une ol tht
Oarden 8t«t« Parkway Route N. J. 4;
thenct easterly continuing along the
southern boundary of Block 474-D,
474-0. 473-X, 473-W, 473-V, 473-TJ,
473-T, 473-8, 473-R continuing east-

,,. - — - to Its Intersection
with the center line of Plume
Street; thence easterly along the
center line ot Plume 8treet to lt»
intersection with tht center lint
of Kennedy street; tfhenee in a
straight Une easterly to the Inter-
section of Middlesex Avenut and
Goodrich Street; thence southerly
along the center Une of Middlesex
Avenue to lta Intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence
southwesterly along the center Une
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to its
Intersection with the Qarden State
Parkway Route 4 tnt point and
place of Beginning.

Eleventh District PoUlng Place:
School #15, Penning Avenue, Iselin.

° " ( U n 8 t 4 t « trly Along the southern boundary of
ts Intersection i h t h t e ol

Railroad to Its Intersection with
Oreen Street; thence easterly along
the c*nt#r line of Oreen Street to
Its Intersection with Bloomfield
Avenue; thenct southeasterly along
the center line ot Bloomfield Ave-
nue to Its Intersection with Wind-
ing Road; thence In a southwest-
erly direction along a straight Une
to the point of Intersection be-
tween trie Garden State Parkway
Routfl 4 and tlie Port Reading Rail-
road; thence westerly along the
Port. Reading Railroad to lta point
of Intersection with the boundary
line between Woodbridge and
Edison Townships; thence north-
erly along the boundary line be-
tween Woodbridge and Edison
Townships to Its Intersection with
the Pennsylvania Railroad the
point and place of Beginning.

Fifth District PoUlng Place:
School #18, Indiana Avenue, Iselin.

FOURTH WARD SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the intersection

of Green Street and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad; thence easterly
along tht center line of Green
Street to Its Intersection with
Bloomfield Avenue; thenct north-
easterly along tht center Une of
Bloomfield Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Washington Avenue;
thenct southeasterly along the
center Une of Washington Avenue
to its Intersection with Clinton
Street; thence northeasterly along
the center line of Clinton Street to
a point midway between Pleasant
Avenue and South Cliff Road;
thenct northwesterly along the Une
midway between Pleasant Avenue
and South Cliff Road and parallel
thereto to its Intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence sou-
thwesterly along tbe center line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to lte
intersection with Oreen Street the
point and place of Beginning.

Sixth District Polling Place:
School #2«, Benjamin Avenue, Ise-
lin.

FOURTH WARD
TWELFTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING At tht intersection
of the Garden Stats Parkway Route
4 end the Port Reading Railroad;
thence easterly along tht center
line of the Port Reading Railroad
to its Intersection with New Jersey
State Highway £2S; thenct north-
easterly along the center Une of
New Jersey state Highway JrU to
Its Intersection with Green Street;
thence northwesterly along t h e
cenwr line of Green Street to Its
Intersection with Worth Street;
thence northeasterly along the
center Une of Worth Street to its
intersection with Byrd Street;
thence northwesterly along the
center Une of Byrd Street to its
Intersection with Winter Street;
thence southeasterly along the
center Une of Winter Street to a
point midway between South Cliff
Road and Pleasant Avenue; thence
northwesterly along tho line mid-
way between South Cliff Road and
Pleasant Avenue and paratlel there-
to to Its Intersection with Clinton
Street; thence southwesterly alonK
he center line of Clinton Street to
Its intersection with Washington
Avenue; thence northwesterly a-
lofig the center line of Washington
Avenue to Its Intersection with
Bloomfield Avenue: thenct south-
westerly along tlie center Une of
Bloomfield Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Winding Road; thence
on a straight line southwesterly
to the point of Intersection of the
Port Reading Railroad and the
Garden State Parkway Route 4 the
point and place of Beginning.

Twelfth District PollinE Place:
Iselin Jr. High School, Hyde Avenue,
Iselln.

Block 467 to the southeast oornei ot
Block 487; thencs, northerly along
the eastern boundary of Block M7
to the northeasterly corner; thence
east along the southern boundary
of Block t«4, continuing easterly
along the southern boundary of
Block 483; thence northeasterly
along the easterly boundary of Block
483 to Its Intersection wltb the cen-
ter Une ot Bramhall Roed; thenct
northwesterly along the center lint
ot Brsmhall Roed to Its Intersection
with the center Une of Inman Ave-
nue; thence westerly along the cen-
ter line <<r Inman Avenue to Its in-
tersection with tbe Garden Statt
Parkway N. J. #4; thence southerly
Along the center line ot Oarden
Bute Parkway N. J. #4 to tht point
and place of beginning

Blith District Polling PUcti
School #21, Pennsylvania Avenut,
Colonla.

WARD I - DISTRIC] I
BEGINNING At a point, the lntei-
' on of the centerllnt ot New

WARD t — DISTRICT 1
BttGINNINa at a point whtrt tht

prolongation of Block 50S-D Inter-
sect! the centerUne of Inman Ave-
nut (opposite Clover Avenue);
thenct tasterly along tht centerUnt
of Inman Avenue to the Interstctlon
of the prolongation of tbt eastern
boundary of Block S09-A and Inman
Avenue; ttience northerly along the
east boundary ot Blocks M9-A, 509-1
and J09-D to Itt Intersection wltb
southerly Unt oi Block 303-A;
thence westerly along southerly lint
of 508-A to Its Intersection with tht
easterly line 303-A: thence north
and northeasterly along the bound-
ary of Block 508-A to the Intersec-
tion with the ccntorllne ot Lakt
Avenue; thence northwesterly along
the centerllna of Lake Avenut to
the boundary of Clark Township:
thence westerly along tht boundary
of Clark Township to Its Intersec-
tion with tho Boundary of Edison
Township; thence southerly along
tht Edison Township boundary to
the southwest corner of Block 506-G;
thence easterly along the southern
boundary of Block 506-G to the
northwest corner of Block 505-D;
thence southerly along the westerly
line of Block 505-D to the point and
place of beginning.

Seventh District Polling Place!

School #17. Inman Avenue. Colonla.

WARD I - DISTRICT S
BEGINNING at the centerUnt ol

Inman Avenue and the prolongation
ot the west boundary line ot Block
509; thence tasterly Along the cen*
terUne of Inman Avenue to its ln-

_ ttit short Unt of the Arthur
Kill to the point of intersection
with the center line of Central
Avtnue extended; thence westerly
along the center line of Central
Avenue extended to Us Intersection
with West Avenue; thence south-
erly along the center unt of West
Avenut to Woodbridge Avenue;
thenct westerly along tht center
line of Woodbridge Avenut to tbt
New Jersey Turnpiki tbt point and
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling PUce:
School #12, lewsren Avenue, fe-
waren,

IBIRD WARD . VENXB DISTRIC1
BEOINNING at tbe Intersection

ot New Jersey etatt Highway if 25
and Bt. Georgei Avenue; thence
northerly along New Jersey State
Highway £ 2 3 to Its Intersection
with Tappen Street; thence east-
erly along the center Unt ot Tap-
pen street to Its Intersection with
Park Avenue; thence northerly
along the center line of Park Ave-
nue to ltt Intersection with Avenel
Street; thence easterly along the
center Une of Avenel Street to ita
Intersection with tho Woodtirldge
and Perth Amboy Railroad; theuce
southerly along the center Unt of
the Woodbrtdgo wid Perth Amboy
RaUroad to Its lnteruiutloo with
the Port Rudlnit Railroad: Miuice
west«riy along th« center Une ot
the Port Reading Railroad to lta
intersection with St. Georges Ave-
nue; thence northerly along the
center line of fit. Georges Avenue
to Its Intersection with New Jer-
sey Htnte Highway #2J tht point
and place of Beginning.

1'enth District PoUlng Place:
School #4 A #5. Avenel Street, Avt.
uel.

FOURTH WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICf

BEGINNING at a point when the
center line of Ford Avenue inter-
sects the center Unt of New Jer-
sey State Highway #25; thence
northerly along the center line of
Pord Avtnue to It* Intersection
with tht center line of tht Phil-
adelphia and Port Reading RaU-
road; thenct easterly along tht
center line Railroad to its inter-
section with the center line of New
Jersey Slate Highway it 25; thence
southwesterly along the last men-
tioned center line to tht point and
place of Beginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:

THIRD WARD
RL1WKNTU DIftlltlCV

BEGINNING at the Intersection
of New Jersey stale Highway #25
and Avenel Street; thenct north-
Westerly along tht center Unt of
Avenel Street to lta Intersection
with Woodruff Avenue: thence
uoftheasDerly along tut center Hue
of Woodruff Avenut to 1U Inter-
section with Butler Street: thence
nortbwetit«rly along the centei
Une of Butler Street Vi Its Inter-
Hi-tlon with (it. (ieorgta Avenue;

nurliharlv along tht centei
Bt. ati'ruti Avenue to 1U In-

lerwctlon wltb IB* boundary Une
betwetui the Township uf Wood-
bridge and thi UlttV ol Hallway;
tht-uce eautorly tlong the bound-
ary Hue between l i e TownaUp
of woodbrtclgs sod tht Cttry ot

thpine
line of

(he po
ith No

oint whero tt In-
ow Joitey S14U
th tl

s h e u c * t o u t » i w e i t o i l w . l . m g t h e w o n I y i , i , , i u i n l ply Hue sheuc* tout»iwe

tinTl SUlBiSr'1'1

Kuliwnv III iht
tmwu
l(ii-hw,iv i»! l : thence •outhotuu-
cilv ttliiiiM Hie center line of New
JVIM-V -Mikt* Higliwuv ti '1 to the
1111 i-rsr.i 1.111 of Avriml Mlreel She

1 Ur« I lining

School #19, Maryknoll Road, Menlo
Park tterract.

FOURTH WARD EIGHTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point where the

center Unt of New Jersey State
Highway £ 2 9 intersects the
Boundary lint between Woodbridge
and Edison Townships; thence
northerly along said boundary line
to its intersection with the center
Une of the Philadelphia and Port
Reading Railroad; thenae easterly
along the center Une of said Rail-
road to its intersection with the
center Une of Ford Avenue; thence
southerly along tht center Unt of
Ford Avenue to Its Intersection
with ths center line of New Jersey
State Highway £ 2 J ; thence west-
erly along the center Une of said
State Highway to tht point and
plara of Beginning.

Eighth District Polling Mace;
School #19. Maja-knoU Road, Menlo
Park Verract.

FOURTH WARD NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the intersection

of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
New Dover Road; thenct south-
easterly along tht center line of
New Dover Road to Its Intersection
with Eaatcllff Road: thenct south-
westerly along tht center line of
Kastcllft Road to its Intersection
with Highland Road: thence south-
easterly along tht center line of
Highland Road to Its Intersection
with South Hill Road: thence
touthweslerly Along tht center
Une ot South Hill Road utended to
A point mlilway between Pleasant
Avenue and South Cliff Road;
thenct northwesterly•/ along the
lln* midway boev-cen Pleasant
Avenue and Soul-h Cliff RoAd and
parallel thereto to ita UHerwotton
with tb> PontutylvAnlA Railroad:
tbenc* northeasterly along tht
cental Una ot tbt Ptnntylvanla
Railroad tu IK Intersection with
Kew Dover Road tbt coin! and
plau* ol Beginning.

Ninth Dlitrict Polling Placet
•eluwl #1 . Outlook. AVCUUIJ. Coloula.

Dover Road and tht centeillne of
Pennsylvania Railroad; thenct (1)
northwesterly and westerly along
the center line of New Dover Road
to the centerllne of Meredith Road;
thence (2)>outherly and southeast-
erly along/the centerllne of Meredith
Road, to the centerllne of Middlesex
Avenue; thence (3) southwesterly
along the centerllne of Middlesex
Avenue to the centerllne of McLean
Street; thence (4) southeasterly
along tht centerllne of McLean
Street to the centerllne ot Block
Avenue; thence (5) southerly along
the centerUne of Block Ave. to tbe
centerline of Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway); thence (6) southerly at
right angles to the centerUne of
Route 27 (Lincoln Highway) to the
centerllne of the Pennsylvania RaU-
road; thence (7) northeasterly along
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or place of
Beginning.

First District Polling Place:
School #24, Goodrich Street, Iselin

WARD S — DISIKICf I
BEGINNING at • point, the Inter-

section of the centerllnt of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and the cen-
terUne of New Dover Road; thence
(1) northeasterly along the center-
llnt ot the Pennsylvania Railroad to
the Boundary Unt ot City Of Rah-
way and Woodbridge Township;
thence (2) southeasterly along said
boundary Une between City of Rah-
way and Woodbridgt Township to
the centerllnt of St. Georgei Ave-
nue (N. J. State Highway Route 3J);
thence (3) southerly and southwest-
erly along the centerUne of St.
Georges Avenut to the centerllne of
Dover Road; thenct (4) northwest-
erly along the centerUne of Oqver
Road to centerUnes of Chain O'HUl
Road and New Dover Road; thence
(S) stUl northwesterly along the
centerUnt of New Dover Road to
the point or place of Beginning.

Second District PoUlng Place
School #2 . outlook Aienue, Colon

WARD S — DISIRIC* t
Beginning at A point in the een

tei line of Colonla Road, Also known
as Colonla Boulevard, where th
taint ts Intersected by the cente
Une ot New Dover Road and from
said beginning point running In
general northerly direction along th
center Une of Colonla Boulevard to
IJ point where It Is Intersected by
the center lint of Hoffman Boule-
vard; thence northerly along the
ctnter line of Hoffman Boulevard to
A point where the same intersect*
tht southerly line of Block 403
shown on tbe Woodbridge Townshi
Tax Map; thence easterly And north
tAsterly Along the southerly An
easterly Une ol snld Block 463 to
point where it intersects the ceutei
line of Bramhall Road which, Is aim
the dividing line between the Town-
ship of Woodbridge and the City o
Rahway; thence In A suutheaaterl]
dlrtttloa Along tht boundary lint
between Woodbridgo and Rahway u
tht center lint of New Jersey Stati
Highway Route #27: thencs south
westerly Along tha center Unt of sal<
IASI mentioned Route to tht cents:
Unt of New Dover Road; tbenci
northwesterly Along tht center Urn
ot New Dover Road to tbe point o
place ot beginning.

Third District PoUlng Place
h l A C

tersectlon with the centerUne of tht
arden State Parkway, N. J. #4;

thenct north along the centerllne
if said Parkwsy to tht Olark Town-
ihlp boundary Une; thenct westerly
ilong tht Olark Township boundary
me to Its Intersection with the cen-
erllne of Lake Avenue; thence

southeasterly along the centerUnt ot
Lakt Avenue to the prolongation of
tht northwesterly line of Blocs;
1O8-A; thence south and west along
he boundary line of Bloclc 508-A to
ts intersection with 509-P; tbenct
last along the Unt between Blocks

509-D and 508-A to Its intersection
with the westerly Une of Block 50»:
thence eouth along the westerly Unt
if Block 509 to tht point and plact

° Eighth1 "District Polling Flac«l
Ichool #17, 111 m»n Avenut, ColonlA.

WARD I — D18IRICV »
Beginning at tha point of Inter-

tectlon of the center Une of Inman
Avenue with tht center Unt of
Dukei Road and tht dividing lint
between Woodbrtdge Townihlp and
the City of Rahway; thence north-
erly along the center Una of Duxes
Road which la the said dividing line
between Woodbrldge and tht City
of Rahway to the point Of inter-
section of said center Une of Dukes
Road with tht boundary Unt bt-
tween Clark and Woodbridgt Town-
ships; thenct westerly along tht
dividing line between Olark and,
Woodbrtdge Townships to the center
Une of the Garden etate Parkway,
Routs #4; tbenct southwesterly
along the center line oi tbt Garden
State Parkway, Route #4, to tbt
point of Intersection of said eenttr
Ine with the center Unt ol Ixunan

Avenue; thence easterly along tht
center Unt of Inman Avenut to the
Intersection of said center Unt with
tht dividing Une between ™ » J W
of Rahway and Woodbridgt Town-
ship, tht polnl or plact ei Bs»

Dtrtrkt rolling .Mw*'
School #27, Pennsylvania Attnot,
Colonla,

WARD S - DIIWRIC* 10
BEOIUNINQ at • point where tht

d Disrict P n g
#21), tluremont Avenue, Cti-

HAHII 4 -
UlLUlNNi.NU at

riMtl HtrVW Vi iht MB

It
ill, Um lulcr-

09m

S.hml
ll) nl a.

WARD 1 — UlblKlCl 4
BeiluDlug at a pclni wbett th

ceuter Hue of Nuw J*rwy Usrdo
6tal« Parkway Routt 04 tottrstcu
tbe cental Upe ot New Dover Road;
thenct tatttrly along tbe center lini
cf New Dover Road to Its Interseo
tlou Wltb the ceuter linn of Ootojila
Road •Oitietliuof kuowu u Oolunla
Poulevard; thenco northerly along
the ceuter Him of OiiLuiila liuulovan
tn Us UuerbtH'llnii with the1 cente.
l i n e 111 l l . i f f l l l l t l l l l m l l i - v n

northerly UIOUK iliu cc iuet u n e o

ttoul*ri>i4 IM UM

boundary Unt between Edison and
Woodbridgt Townahlps Is Intersected
by tht centerUnt of Clark Place;
thence easterly along tht centerllnt
of Clark PlAot to IM Intersection
with tht eenttrUnt of Edgewood
Avenue; thenct ttaterly from eoU
Intersection to the southwest cornel
of Block 4D9-A; thence easterly
along tbe southerly boundary Unt
of Block 499-A and 40«-» and 474-A
V> the Intersection of the prolonga-
tion of this line and tho centeiUne
of OArden Htatt Pajkway N J #4;
thence northerly alnng the centtr-
ilne of the Ourrten State Parkway
N. J. #4 to tho Intersection of Uia
centerllne of Inman Avtnuei thence
westerly along the centerUne at In-
man Avtuue to the boundary Un<
between Edison and Woodbrtdgt
Townships; thencs southerly alonr
Hid boundary Une, which Is »h«
otnterllno of Wood Avenue, to tbe
point and place of beginning

Centh Dlftrlet PolUng
School #21. luuian Avenue. Colonia.

WARD S — U181HIC* 11
BEGINNING at tbe Intersection of

the centerlHKu. of liunau A»enu«
and tht Edison Township boundary
line; thtuce easterly along the cen-
urllue of Iiunou Avenue to the In-
tersection ot the prolongation of tbe

•etern boundary ol Block &05-D
-PULuJta clovei Avtuue; thenct
northerly Aloug tht boundary of
Block 505-D to 1U Uiltrseotloo with
the southerly Hue ot Block tOt-Q;
thtoet westerly Along the touthtrn
boundary ol Block 5M-O to ttt In-
ttrttctlon with tbt Bdison Township
boundary Une; thenct toutherly

ug the Edison Township bound-
i n k m hi A point tad plaot of
btiil nulng.

l l .venth District Polling Plarei
Scboul XI-'1 Iiiiiimi Avenur, t'olimia.

.MKSITl'H V. VALLM'l'l
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Dickerl, Frank Enderlein, liar
vey Tubor ami Rudolph Wrubel.

Johnl SEEKS MINISTRY

Philadelphia - Colin Kelly

CLASSIFIED ADS
One t i m e : '.We per line (Minimum Cliarno Si.SO) 2 or more nisei l inns: 20c per line (Mini
m u m Charge $1.0(1 per insertion). IMinne (i.'ll Mi l . A competent Ad Taker will he lp you
with your wording. Ads ran also be mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., but earlier copy is appreciated.

roi.ONIA - Mrs

Wolfe, acling (neMdonl

Woodbridur League of

Voters, has announced

Hiiherl ficsl hand ahonl Iheir local gov

of the ernmenl . On October 10, al a

Women1 general membership meeting.

Mrs. I.ciwcnstpin will present I

heen named bulletin editor.

Sisterhood Sets
First Meeting

3rd, son of America's first Hero
| of World War M, plans to enter
< a divinity school and study for
the Episcopal ministry. Kelly,

I USSR AM) CHINA

Mrtscow — In a Foreign \ftn-
istry note, the Soviet Union
almost threatened to break
trade agreements with Chiiu
u n l e s s P e k i n g s t o p s h a r a s s i n g

•27. is a r a p t a i n in an a r m o r e d ! S o v i e t s h i p s . Th i s n n l e , i h «
l i m i t at F o r t I t i l e y , K a n s a s , a n d , fourth , did not e x p l a i n w h y I h s
I h a s a p p l i e d for the C h a p l a i n * I w o s h i p s hnd lo l e a v e thr Y e |
| Corps, low Son port, eniply rerently.

SERVICES

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS W-

Heading. Call <i:illl11 between
:i and li p.m. Ask for Mr. Fill-
more.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Attention Ladies Hi to !>!>. If in

of meetings concerned with'
•slate and local government,
i scheduled for eatly fall.
I The opening meeting will be
on September 7 at 8: DO p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Joseph OsLrn

Iwer. II Dixon Drive, Wood
bridge. The topic will be "You
and Your Slate Government."
Mrs,-Manfred Lnwen.slcin, voter
service ehairman, has

background material on local' AVKNKI. _ Tuesday is the
government and members wi l l l f i r s l mcetiiiR of the new season
be asked lo measure Uieir l fnr Sisterhood of Congregation
knowledge against a series of B n a i Jacob. A situation drama,
questions. "Something is Missing." pro

Mrs. Ostrower,
chairman of the

membership <'<«-«H™i -['reeled by Mrs. Na-
Woodbridge l h a n u ' v i n s k y a n ( 1 M r s - A 1 ^c°.

fried, will be presented. The

j f j p

y tereslecl in making money and
- b e i n g your own boss in pleas

pom* t problem, Alcoholici An
onymom rin h«lp you. C*U BI
JIMS or writ* P.O. Box IN, part Time. T.V. Technician As a m surroundings
Woodbridge. .distant. Must Drive. Call f,34 9 to 6 P.M.

6/29-9/28;i;)08.
9 b'U: HELP WANTED

n T P ^ c r s will be Mrs. Isaac Dres
Mrs. Al Salkin

» J ^ a s Carol; Mrs.'Marvin Berko-
™ T f ' ?* Amy and Mrs. Alan

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
WORLD '"»«" AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

Th

Call m :i787,

9'fi

GI.OVA CONSTRUCTION CO.
Asphalt driveways and parking FEMALE HELP WANTED
lots. Free estimates. 549-5359. —

8'24-9/30; Experienced paying and rcceiv
in

cent State Supreme Court de
, IU rtllt'llU, clS NIL* IUI POM" 1)1 I t . , i .- it ,t i

- • L e a g u e is to promote informed | ̂ ^ • a, « -

cision on
Reservations are accept-

the New Jersey legislature, and
the legislature itself. Mrs.i Working in

Hotel in the Catskills. For fur
cooperation wilh. ,h e r information, contact Mrs.;.... the legislature itself. Mrs.i t n e r information,

Paul Moffett, legislation chair-:11"1 Woodbndge .laytees. Mrs SjPfifrjC(i 388.1077.
h 1Iowenst'em is helping t plan a

CERAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643.

9/6-27

Walj to wall carpeting com-
pletely installed. No Overhead.

teller and teller trainee for:•Rclif, i()iis S c h ( ) ( ) |

area bank, Fringe benefits.
Send rosumee to Box 246, c/o
Leader-Press.

8/319/13

MALE OR FEMALE

Bus Driver. Part time, four

Call 388
from 1 to 5 p.m.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?

man of the New Jersey League1 l-owenst'ein is helping to plan a; weight Watchers meet every
of Women Voters, will be nn,candidates meeting to be held|Wpdnesrtay at 7:30 P.M. al Con
hand to answer questions. Dis on October 24. 8:30 p.m. at, thejg r e { , a t io n B ' n a j , ,a c oh.
cussion will be led by Mrs :»cw Howard Johnsons on Route! Announcement has been made
George Walker, also a member ' A l 1 candidates for Mayor and o f the appointments of two new

2 2 of the Leagues state board. .Council have been invited to at chairmen. Mrs. Pat Libes was
On October 3, League mem-i tend, ; named Golden Book chairman

^gibers will meet in the lobby of Other members of the Wood-;who can be reached at 382-345,r>
_. Woodbridge Town Hall at 7:45, bridge League board of direct-land Mrs. Stephen Kaplan as

lo attend a meeting of the Townjors who have heen meeting overjLeagram chairman, listed as

„. , , , , , . , Housewives, men, students.
Counter Girl and Waitress w o r k a t n o m c E a r | 1 $ 2 5 w c c k

Day Work No Sundays Good & N o g i m m i c k s .information
Pay Apply; Rantan G a r d e n ; R i 1

j
Council to inform themselves at the sumer to help plan the fall 1381-8379.

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

FREE
Mulll Check . Towlnf

KoadlMl

IXClUtlVt WITH MMCO

LIFETIME GUARANTEE.
rr«« p«ru and Ubor on Hi AAMCH
rrhullt transmiMionii and tnrqun
ennvprtrn m lonR l l you n̂ vn \nur
own rar and srrvire it annually At
* modest nervier rharno Hi any rA
300 AAMCO nhnpn roaul lo enaV.
Tticrt ara no othrr fliaranlrM liV»
this on», ONLY AAMCO H\"i I f

KO M0NIY DOWN
FIRST PAYMENT OCTOBERi

Open l ) a l l r »-C • N i l . «-l • 34 Iir . I'honr Srrv lce

2U9 New Brunswick Ave.
I'cith Amlioy, N. J. 3241777 J

Will supplf samples. Free «• R u , , ^ ' F a r i Cento i , E K ? T
3K& A

che,e-rfuiiy given-cai w S S e x n > e ^ r i i s e h n ' N- j-
549-3650 Anytime. 15498468

" ' 8/24-9/14

& N o g i m m i c k s .information
Apply; Rantan G a r d e n ; F R E E W r i l e : sideline, Box 65.1
rant Raritan Center on1

Edison.

8/31-9-6

9/6-10/4

FOB SALE

40%- OFF ON NEW AMPEG,
HAR.MONY AMPLIFIERS,
GUITARS AND BASS GUI-
TARS. FENDER STYLE BASS
GUITARS. $75. 549-2412.

9/6-27

MALE HELP WANTED

:; BOYS WANTED
Weekly newspaper route car-
riers, Must be 12 to 15 years of
age. t a l l 634-UU between 3
and 6 p. m. Ask for Mr. Fillmore

TF

For distribution of printed
mateaal. Light work. No col-
lections. Must be 12 to 15 years
of age. Must be "residents of
q^-tecet and Woodbridge Town-
ship, included are Colonia,
Iseliii,-Fords, Avenel, Keasbey,
Hopelawn, Sewaren and Port

NURSES - All levels, Female,
Registered professional nurses
must be licensed in New Jer-
sey. Salary commensurate with
experience. Begining Salary
$5735 - $6684. Licensed Practical
Nurses must be licensed in
New Jersey, by examination or
endorsement. Starting salary
$4524 a year. New residential
School for Retarded. Unlimited
opportunity for advancement,
liberal Civil Service benefits,
immediate placement. Wood-
bridge State School For The
Retarded. Rahway Ave., in
Woodbridge, N. J. Write or call
636-3400, Ext. #224, Personnel
Director 8/17-9/28

MOUNTAINEER

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Asphalt Driveways &

Parking Lots
FREE ESTIMATES

727-0460

Wigs, Wiglets and
Wholesale Outlet. Call
541-6703.

FOR SALE

Falls.
Jcnien,

9/6

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive Liquor Stores Paints Service Centers

FOR LEASE

SOUTH AM BOY: ForMease 10
or 20 years, property 100 x 100
ft. Building used formerly as
Auto Repair Shop. $125 a month.
Principals only. 721-1078.

8/31-9/21

WORK NEAR HOME
You can earn $$$ for your ia\
wardrobe selling AVON Cosmet-
ics. Call HI 2-2462 for details.

9/6

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- - F o r -

WANTED TO BUY
LIONEL & IVES

TOY TRAINS
The Bigger The Better

Call PA 1-3680

No Different

Mother: — "You were a long
time in the conservatory with
Mr. Willing fast night, my child.
What was going on?"

Daughter: — "Did you ever
sit in the conservatory with
father before you married
him?"

Mother: — "I suppose I did."
Daughter: — "Well, mother,

it's the same old world."

KELLY MOVERS INC.
ro« Momn AHMMCA*

TAN m m

p«Um( utt i tmi i

382-1380

LOST

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
PASS BOOK #19071

Carterct Bank &
Trust Company

CALL 223-4069

Have Your
Car

Safety
Checked

Now
For Summer

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAHWAY

FV 1-67IMI

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOR USED

JUNK CARS
Phone 381-3125

Character Readings by

Mrs. MARRO

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
: ROUTES

— I» Woodbridge and Car-
ter^ Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S &;H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

alck, or Ln troubUT Don't
know w h e n to get hipplneaa la Uf«T
One Tlali with MRS MAKKO, and
you will find UM bapplnaai jvm a n
lookl&f lor.

^ . T u ^ 246-1164
580 EA6TON AVB.
NEW BRUNSWICK

M AM. it t rJL

STORE ROOM

CLERK

Male. Part time, days,
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
C l e r i c a l background
preferred. Retired can
apply. Contact Person-
nel Department,

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

READINGS BY

READER it ADVISOR
OB

, Love-Business-Health

442-9891
10S SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

COOK'S
HELPER

Full time. Experienced. Will

consider training right per-

son. Excellent benefit pro-

gram. Apply Personnel De-

partment).

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

pPPORTUNITY
MEN - - - ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

•' Phone BL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

" LA RUB, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' (VER!

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Winei
Been and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

ROCKMAN'Sl
LIQUORS

All Voar
Favorlt* Braodi

A Complete
Selection of

Wlnt * Llquora

FREE
Customer
Parking

COLD
BEER

Perilling at Randolph
CARTERET

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUM1NALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

268-270 Washington Avenue

Carteret - Tel. KI1-5441
Cloied Hedneidaj

Photography

Aluminum Products Mason Contractor

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Reglazing or Rescreening

INC.
1585 MAIN STREET QOQ 4 7 C C

RAHWAY, N.J. O O O - 1 1 3 0

Electrician

MASON
CONTRACTOR

All Kinds of Masonary Work

Specializing In

STEPS — PATIOS

Repair Work

FU 1-9306
After 11 A.M.

FREE
FHm&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete Una •! photo mppllia

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIJGE
ME 4-3651

Roofing & Siding

We Are Experts'.
All Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Lie. #2541

DONJO «lectric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Coal & Fuel Oil

Mil Your Coal Bin With
Uhigh Pramtum Anthrucitt

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TON

PEA COAL

Prtmium Oil. Notional Brand. 24-hr,
•trvio* an all m«li*i of bumtrt.

$ervice just
•!•>• UJ a Mil.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Houn: 12 to » Closed Monday*

T. R. STEVENS
RoofiD| and Shut Metll Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air fondiiionlDf

ludualrlal Eibauil Sjjtero
Warm Air Heal

Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 - 1246

I Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
wltb Chaxlc) Farr)

Electric
Sewer
Service

887 HurreU A t e
VYoodbrldKc, N. J.

ME 4-1738

Reupholstering

REUPHOLSTERY
REPAIRS

CHAIRS & SOFAS
REWEBBED & SPRINGS

RETIED

WORK DONE IN
YOUR HOME

CHAIRS RECOVERED
AS LOW AS $40

BARNEYS
UPHOLSTERY

442-0576

Printing

CMNVCVN

PfflMWM,

INSTANT PRINT CO.
n MAIN ST.

i,i;Kvl< i: WIIII .I :
YOU WAIT

636-2030

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"hileilur lie co ml oi •"

Cusloin made Slipcovers

V1H1I GUI HIS
t'*U tur I m I'.ilUn.l.

in sam

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt

Rahway Ave. & Green St.
WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058
(after 7 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work

GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

Trophies

Opm nallT « A.M.-i P.M
EVM. bj Anpdolmeol

Larry Rcagan> Prop. HE 4-1761

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667 ,
GOLDBLAfTS

Rah*ay's Oldest

Established Jeweler

H4 K. CHKRRV ST., RAHWAY

Wallpaper& Painting |

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
W« at« fully I m n l

TV Service

CONCORD TV
Service is our business.

Factory Trained

Specialist.

Same Day Service.

Service Charge $4

636-4023
30 years in business

I SOLD IT
THROUGHTHE
WANT ADS

ROCK
SALT

100 1b. bag S2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St, Georges Avenue

(Juet South of Clovtrleal)

ME 41815

For

Business

Directory

Information

Call
ME 4-1111

PLUMBING

r CARTERET
Is one of more limn SO New Jersey communities enjoying

',>K w n -, nl sen mi! s.dKliftl riMomers . ,

CISZAK
and HEATINlj

Tin- Tiailt'iiurk of quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

121 Main St. Railway 1

a TOP aUAUTY MATWIAL5

a HIOHU TRAINED PERSONNtl

> PROFESSIONAL ENSINEUINC SERVKfi

• MODERN TOOIS AND EQUIPMENT

• All WORK 6UARANTHD AND HKVKf*

PHONE 541-6985
32 ROOSEVELT AVENUE. CARTER61



1 ,
MMI

monej
matters

BANKING
TIPS
FOR

TEENS

Your weekly allowance
as a child opened the floor
to the world of money and
hanking. In most cases,
you .spent it as soon as you
co\ikl. Rarely did you
need the advice of bank
counselors in the. manage-
ment of your tiny income.

Rut if you're in hiqh
school or college, or per-
haps training in your first
full-time job, your finan-
cial career is not too un-
important for special con-
siderations. Since you'll he
handling money all your
life, start out right by
handling your affairs in a
businesslike way,

You can avoid many mo-
ney problems by setting
up a private money man-
agement center for your-
self at home. Select an
out ofthe-way spot for
your desk.

If possible get a filing
case or make one of your
own. Separate folders for
bills, receipts, cancelled
checks, bank statements,
budgeting plans, etc., are
important to keep your
materials organized.

Many booklets and arti-
cles giving sound buying
information on different
goods and services you
may purchase are in con
stanl circulation. If you
consult them before mak-
ing a purchase, you will
shop more intelligently.

Buying on credit estab-
lishes your credit for lar-
ger purchases you may
need to make in the fu-
ture. Investigate charga
accounts, especially what
the cost of the credit will
be.

Make payments for your
clothes, your books, all
your needs by personal
check. It's the easiest way
to pay by mail. And it)
makes your bookkeeping
simple.

These helpful tips are
offered to you as a public
service by The Perth Am-
boy Savings Institution.
Any time you need person-
al advice, we invite you
to come in and talk it over
with us.

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institiitioi

T. «*T*n Mm Ml
11* SMITH STIBR

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

On*

MKET SEPTEMBER 19

PORT READING - Knights
of Columbus Don Boseo Coun
cil 5809 will meet on September
19, 8:00 P.M., at St. Anthony's
rpcroation hull. This will he a
social meeting wilh refresh
merits afterwards.

TEEN-WISE

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

and

LUNCHEON
Dull; ll;J0 1° 3:00 r M.

DINNER
D.llj Sift la 11:00 l> M.

Frldaj Ind Suturdaf 'Til !I:»
flundlT * P.M. 'til II P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

(Arch P!Myen to Ojhv:

sclill 1

ls
HI n!i

ro;;r;>r

M
v.
A .M

By ROBBIE
Ry ROBBIE 'know what lypP of facility their
(Editor's Note: This is a column youngsters would be attending.
for teen-agers writtrn by a teen- It will be held from 7:30 to

W D I I D I I H I D C K - T h e ( l r | i : . ' . h l

fill ltin:nl\v;iy coinrdy hit, "Any f | * f i | | si
Wednesday", wi l l IM1 Ihp ripen
ini; production of the Circlt

;iyers of WmdbridRe. The play TV\ 11 g )
was iin hiircd by Muriel lies I O i l

k. ;iti(l will lie directed by
.ynii Winik. Mrturben. ISKI.IN Kev II;

In the east ;ire Shnnn Katif Sehnuiiibur;:. pastor <>f Ihr in Ihr
nan. Woodbridge, as Kllen, the Isclin Assembly of find Cbiii'-b.

young mistress of weallhv in- announced services and activi
diistrialist .Inhn ("levcs, played lies fur Sunday, September 10,'*
by Jack Gottdenkcr, also of will include: fl:-!!) A.M., Sunday
Woodbridge. Their two yeru1 re .School for all age levels, wilh

I••;!•'1.1\ V T V H r v . ^ M o n

i 'ii'ir •]• I'M M WilMs. pastor n(

I1'1 • ( ' • • . . r i>i ,rcl i . ann- inn-ed

;'s for (he remainder of the
k \*i ;l iiHude: Friday, fy.V)

in the rnnvcnl ehapel/and
t and <1 A M, in Ihe main

LEAD^-PHESS -

I ' ' " ma, Mas* in lhe chapel
r-re i r t q i i f j l j d In ' i r e Hie t / . ik

Tree Road entrance of the con
V I ' l l .

The novena to Our Lady of
I'altma will take plaoc afler
Ihr nine o'clock Mass oft Snlur
rl.-iv. Confessions will he heard

rhurrh
V

ami Saturday, 7
lia 'H, and H anil 0 A.M.
main church. Persons :" : 4 l ) |

lationship begins to flounder; ten class from nursery
wilh the arrival of Cass Hen j through adult: 11 A.M., worship
derson. a young, irate factory service; 11 A.M.. .Junior Church,

aRcr. Of course, this column 10:00 P M. All interested a d u l t s l m v n p r f r n n l l h p midwest, who for boys and girls two through f n r ( h p

has been under the impression eleven years of ace; and 7
that the aparlment to which he •' M . Evangelistic Crusade ser

R . nte
should also bP must reading for arc invited 1o attend
older folks who wish to keep in Admission at the Hullabaloo
contact with America's young;wil, b e $ 1 0 0 u w i , , b e o p p n

folks.) from 8 to 11 P. M. during regu
SCIfOOI, . , . Well, teens, l a r s c n O 0 1 sessions.

IVr-IN THEATRE-PARKWAY 1J4O0

Held Over 2nd Week!
James Eva Marie Yves
Garner Saint Montand

"GRAND PRIX"
Rhowfi M nltrly

• nil

Frank Sinatra
Dean Martin

"4 FOR
TEXAS"

GIANT FLAVOROUND
CHILDREN UNDER \X FREE
BOX OFFICJS OPENS 7 P M .

MON. thru-TOURS, and at
S:30 P.M. FRI., SAT., SUN.

TO ROUTE* JUWCTI0M3J
t D E D C P T

it's that time of the year again.
Are you one o£ the many stu-
dents who'll be going lo new
schools? If you are, you know
'.hat- reaf drab feeling you get
not knowing exactly whore
you're fioing. Suddenly you find
yourself all "alone" in a big
new school. You're wishing
they had handed you road maps
so you'd know exactly where
••it's a t " !

As you walk into the strange
new ola.ss y m're wondering:
"What will my teachers be
like?"

Meanwhile, the teachers are
behind their desks. They're try-
ing to look cool. But they're all
wondering the same thing:

is sent, and which Ellen occu
pies, is indeed "the executive

frnm n:if) to 5:110 in the afl<T
noon and frnm 7 to 9 in the
evening.

Thirteen Masses wi l l ie rele
» « 'braled Sunday. September 10,

' ' follows: B:30. 7:15. R R:4H,
10:M and 11:15 A."M., and

12 nrmn in the upper. (1r main,
; church; also. 9:15, 10, 10:4.'i,
jand 11:30 A.M. and 12:is PM ,
I in the lower church, Lourdes
land Fatima Halls. The Sarra
j ment if Bap'.ism will be admin
jistered at 1 P.M. in the church.

FORDS - Registration forms! A meeting of the parish Holy
of f'hris iNamc Society is scheduled fnr

tian Doctrine for children not Sunday, after the eirfife o'clock
previously registered for class I Mass, in Ihe school cafeteria. A

Onfraternitv
Registration

TV Hullabaloo Scene rules in-
clude: admission age is 16 to
20 only; no drinking; only car
bonated soft drinks are sold;
no congregating in cars in the
parking area; and no readmis-
ston on any night once a patron

as gone outside, even though
he or she offers to buy a sec-
md ticket.

Rahway's new TV Hullabaloo
scene is the latest unit in a
national chain of 50 such centers
in 20 states. It got its name
from the popular NBC-TV net-
work program that entertained
22 million viewers each week.

suite"
"executive's
Cass is played by Blair

, .., , es in Our Lady or Peace Parish light hreakfast will be served.
, , ,, j ,u >°.i . n U " e r y • • > " • available in the vestibule! Services for the remainder of

only to fnd the available under supemsion i a m | j n 1 h p C C D o f f j s t h <£™J£^SL\*te: Tuesday,
sweetie" instead.! for .small children up to two S ( .h o o , a m n M r s v T j «™

years ot age. during the elevenEin

Doro'hy Clcves, played by Bob Services and activities fnr the ( ] a v 1 h'ouph Friday
ho Philip, of Carterct, and the remainder of the week of (he1

riangle widens to a circle of 1Oth include: Tuesday,

What w i l l
like?'

my students be

My advice to you is to just
keep cool — and good luck!

• • *
• • • PAM (Sewaren) Kolb . . .

She was the program director
of Kiddie Keep Well Kamp in
Roosevelt Park this summer.
Big thanks are due her for the
fabulous job she did!

'*• MARCIA STRASSMAN . .
TGtt-MnjM0B>wl)«TEORtCIIPT I A n _ 5 0 _ l e ' t s ggt the HIUSIC

scene. How 'bout Marcia Strass
man? Miss Strsssman is from
New York and now lives in
'alifomia. She goes to U.I.S

(Universal International Stu
dios) to study acting. "The
Flower Children" and "The
Groovey World of Jack & Jill'
are her latest releases. Mar-
cia's also very cute!

TAT
AIR CONDITIONED

TONITE THRU TUES.

Sean Connery as

"YOU ONLY
LIVE TWICE"

EVENINGS: 7;M - 1:10

SAT.: | : M - «:M - 1:00 • 10:00

SUN.: t:M • 4:41 - %-M - «:M

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Robert Bedford
Jane Fonda

BAREFOOT IN
THE PARK"

••• THANKS AGAIN, Sir,
for that nice note you sent me,
'Yes, Mr. Famulary, you're a
groove!"

••• OH, WELL, IT'S GET-
TING LATE. Next week will
be devoted to some letter an
swering. Meanwhile pounder
this. And if you think you know
what it means please write and
tell me. It's by Sir T. Wyatt:
'I would It were not, as I think

I would I thought it were not.'
TILL NEXT TIME DON'T LET
THE STARS GET IN YOUR
EYES!

• • •
IN CASE YOU'D LIKE TO

WRITE TO ROBBIE THE AD-
DRESS IS: ROBBIE, LEADER
PRESS, 20 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. 07095.

tein. Enter now, John's wife, o'clock services.
receive rcgistra'ion from

9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon, Mon-

7:30 P.M., the continuous no
f

7:30 ,
vena to St. Jude, patron of
hopeless cases and the novena

ilo Our Lady &. the Miraculous

onfusion and fun.
Performances of "Any Wcd-

icsday" begin on Saturday, Sep-
tember 23, and continue on
September 29, 30 and October
', at the Circle Playhouse. Mar
in Terrace and Rahway Avenue,

A.M., ladies prayer meeting;
Wednesday, 6:30 P.M., Mission
ettes, junior and senior units,
youth group of the W.M.C.
(Womens Missionary Council),
semimonthly meeting, and 7:45

<"?l Anyone interested in teachingiMedal Benediction of the Most
:'••"> Confraternity of Christian Doc- Blessed Sacrament will .be corn-

trine, may contact Father
Dcutsch or the C.C.D. office at
324 1330.

St. Vincent de Paul Society
clolhing drop is in the church
yard, near the rear entrance of

Blessed i
memorated afterward.

P.M., Mid-Week Bible Studyithe Rectory. The poor would
Woodbridge. Curtain time: 8:30 and prayer service: and Friday,welcome any clean, usable

7:30 P.M., C.A.s (Christ's Am-j(.]othes> shoes, bedding, dishes,M, Advance ticket orders
m a y be made by sending a
heck or money order made pay-

able to the Circle Players, to
Miss Connie Marchitto, 1081 Bry-
ant Street, Rahway, along with
choice of performance dates.
For further information, call
the Playhouse at 634-9679, even-
ngs after 9 P.M.

;
bassadors) youth group meet C(P

ing 1 Pre-Cana will be held at St.
Mary's High School gymnasium,
Perth Amhoy, on September 21
and 28 and October 5, 12 and
13, at 8:00 P. M. The key cou-

An "altered reactivity" is theiP^ are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V.
definition for an allergy, thus iCostello and the moderator, the

HEALTH & BEAUTY

••• NEXT . . . SOME QUICK
IES.

Jeremy Clyde was on the tcl<
tube all week on the "Every
body's Talking" program. Good
show, old chaps! ! !

Tony Roc,is going to make a
movie soon: He's left the Lovin'
Spoonful. He will be replaced
by Jerry Yester! ! !

They say that Peter and Gor-
don now have steady girl
friends! ! !

Keith Allison is a longtime
friend of Mike Nesmith! ! !

Sad note. Cher lost her
child! ! !

• • •
*•• NEXT . . . THIS WEEK'S

RECORDS.
My favorites: "It's Good News

Week" by the Hedgehoppers. .
The Who sings "My Genera-
tions"! ! !

• * *
*•• T V ' s HULLABALOO

SCENE O P E N S FRIDAY
(SEPT. 8) AT 1488 IRVING
STREET IN RAHWAY.

I plan to stop in at this new
Rahway TV Hullabaloo Scene
this weekend. In next week's
column I'll tell you what I saw
n the meantime, here are some

facts iiom a news release sent

Fonls
Fad

FORDS — Fords Fire Com-
any # 1 will meet at the new
ire house, 667 King Georges
Road, on Friday at 8:00 P.M.

* * •
FORDS — The executive

ioard of the Mothers Auxiliary
of the Fords-Clara Barton Boys
Baseball League will meet at
th« home of Mrs. Carl Newman,
805 King Georges Road, on Mon
day at 8:30 P.M.

at
KOLKER'S

TRIMBLE

KIDDEE BATH
T u b u l a r itail f r a m t Padded
Drilling top. RtmovabU plailic
tub with hammock. Footpadal
control) opining top.

R.g.
21.88 18.88

FULL SIZE

CRIB
Adiuitabl* ipring. Deubl* drop
tid«. flaitic tnrhing raili. Fruit-
wood, walnut, whit*.

*29.88

Wearever 3 in 1
CARRIAGE-STROLLER

and CAR BED
Sturdy ipring carriage, us* lift-
out body ai car bod, convert) to
ttrolltr. Ftndsri, itorm shield,
arm rtitv for strolltr. Biu* or
fad* gfMri.

R«g- f
49.88 '42.88

CRIB

MATTRESS
• Full Si i*

• All Foam — Firm Posiur*

• Nen-Alltrgic

Reg. $
16.95 12.88

o me:
Opening night will feature

'The Merry-Go-Round", a young
group of talented musicians
who are well known throughout
the East Coast. • Also on hand
will be the Hullabaloo Dancers
Peggy and Michelle who will
teach area youngsters the lates
dance steps.

Thursday night (Sept. 7) wit
be "open house" for parent
in the area so that they wouli

•+B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For AH Ages

Rt .22

SCOTCH PLAINS
7 130675

Golf • Archery
• Pi,IK Pong

• Walei Cyctti - Canoting
Cony & Hocse.Back Rides

• Whillle Golf Driving
Jnatk Bar • Picnic Aria

WSHSPTA Plans
Opening Session

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridfie
Senior High P.T.A. will hold
its first meeting of the fall
season September 13 at 8:00 P
M. in the school auditorium.
Program chairman, Mrs. Mi-
chael Cordero, announces that
Sophomore Orientation for pa-
rents will be held at the meeting
at which Principal Louis Ga-
briel and department heads will
Speak.

Mrs. Arthur Mattos will open
the annual membership drive at
the same time. Tables will be
net up in the halls to enlist new
nembers. Envelopes for mem-
ership will not be sent home
'i rough the students. Mrs. Mat-
is urges that parents who can-
•ot attend contact her for mem-
•.ership.

During the business meeting,
I Roy Mundy, Board of Education
member, will discuss state and
national legislation in progress
concerning teenagers. Mrs. Don-
ald Macdonald will present ed-
ucational opportunities for adults
in Woodbridge Township. Mrs.
J. DiBlasio will announce plans
for a volley ball game between
the men parents and men teach-
ers to raise money for the P. T.
A. Admission will be charged.

After the meeting, Mrs. John
Dubay invites all members to
stay for refreshments. Mrs. Gor-
don Macaulay, president, an
nounces chairmen for 1967-68 as

the allergic state of the body or
any previously sensitized por-
lion of it reacts violently when
broupht into contact with the
specific substance or substances
— this substance causing no re-
action in unsensitized individ-
uals.

The term "hay fever" com-
monly brings to mind the typical
patient picture that is sneezing
on the slightest provocation, a
watery nasal discharge, nasal
obstruction, itching about (ho
eyes, nose and in roof of the
mouth. Instead of the term
"hay fever", it is more correct
to refer to the condition as aller-
gic rhinitis, as it commonly
occurs from the pollen of trees,
grasses, weeds and occasionally
flowers.

Other factors can produce at-
acks of allergic rhinitis of
'hay fever," such as house dust,

feathers, animal danders and
molds — and many individuals
will have multiple sensitivities,
as in allergies to pollens and
animal danders, etc.

All patients with the typical

Rev. Patrick FiUpatrick.

He who refuses praise only
wants to be praised again.

-La Rochefoucauld

'63 T-BIRD
2 DOOR HARDTOP

With power - R&H, Auto;
W.W. Tires - This Car Is Im-
maculate Throughout- Onr
Owner!

$1695
RAHWAY
MOTOR CAR CO.

LINCOLN - HEKCTRT
COMET - FIAT DKALF.H
1003 ST. GEOW.E AVE.

RAHWAY FU 8 3344

FORDS — All parents of Cub
Scout Pack #53 members, spon-
sored by Our Lady of Peace
Church, are urged to attend an
important meeting at the an-
ne* at 8:00 tonight.

FORDS — Due to the holiday,
the regular public meeting of
the Board of Fire Commission-
ers of District #7, will be held
on Monday at 7:30 P.M., at the
new fire house headquarters,
667 King Georges Road.

Hawaiian Luau
Tickets Ready

ISELIN — The "Penetrators'
will feature the public Hawaiian
luau to be sponsored by the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Chem-
ical Hook and Ladder Co., Dist-
rict 11, Saturday, September 9,
9 P.M., at the Auth Avenue Fire-
house Hall.

According to Mrs. William
Trenery, publicity chairman,
the menu will feature Hawaiian-
style cooking. Hawaiian or cas,
ual attire is suggested.

Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. Joseph Maloney, chair-
man, or any member of the aux-
iliary.

follows:
Program, Mrs. Michael Cor

dero; ways and means, Mrs. J
DiBlasio; membership, Mrs. Ar
ttour Mattos; budget and finance
Louis Gabriel and co-chairma/i
Mrs. Paul Lubcyik; high school
service, Mrs. Harold L. Barnes
hospitality, Mrs. John Dubay
sunshine, Mrs. Valdo Martelli
Board of Education representa-
tive, John Aquilla; publications
and magazines, Mrs. J. Schle-
singer; legislation reporter, Roy
Mundy; school Education, Mrs.
Donald Macdonald; character
and spiritual, Rev. Lewis Ben-
der; Fords representative, Mrs.
Russell Bizarro,

Church Resumes
Fall Scedule

WOODBRIDGE - Church
school will resume Sunday at
the First Congregational Church
of Woodbridge (United Church
of Christ). There will be two
sessions, at 9:30 for nursery
(age 3) through Senior High
and at 11 o'clock for nursery
through High (grade 8). Child
care is offered for infants.

Morning worship will also
resume at the regular time, at
11 o'clock. The topic for Rev

symptoms of hay fever, as
described above, can, after skin
testing, be found to have no
demonstrable sensitivities to ex-
trinsic substances. In these
people the nasal symptoms ar<e
apt to be aggravated by temper
ature and barometric changes
fatigue, emotional upsets or
strong odors. To this group o
individuals the term of vaso
motor rhinitis is applied.

Treatment to relieve the
symptoms of allergy, whethe
seasonal (occurring at the saim
time each year) or perennial,
should be undertaken in every
case of allergic rhinitis — th
specific type of treatment being
determined by your doctor. With
the institution of treatment,
such as the use of anti-histamin
drugs or the use of hyposensiti
vity to the causative factor will
be reduced and possibly elimi
nated completely.

ion

Optn MON. & THURS. t i l l 9 - Dally to 6 - CLOSED SUNDAY

"38 Years of Volu« and StrWc«"

1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZ.
At Broad St., opp. Courthouse — EL. 2-9648

.]
GALFUF113

/Ml" ^ ••
^^^IL i. ii-,. ii..

liniuni Oil. Nutionul Brood 14-hr

l«iwiu« vn all niaksi of burnir'
fur h'att tervke juil

givu ut a eull.
SiMONE BRO:

LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726

A theater party is planned for
September 28, to see the Wood-

! bridge Circle Players' perfor-
! inance of "Any Wednesday".
Tickets for the event, also open
Lo Die public, to be go-sponsored
by the local auxiliary and the
U.K. Kire Company Auxiliary
of Edison, may be obtained
from Mrs. Al Signore, telephone
LI 8-1248.

The first meeting is scheduled
for Thursday, September 21, 8
P.M., at the firehouse.

Wightman's sermon will be
"What is 'Church' Today?". The
Chancel Choir will sing

Chanel has put her skirl
lengths down to one inch below
the knee. This designer is par
tieularly famous for her suit;
They are of the timeless variet
and a suit by Chanel can be
worn for years by the well
dressed woman.

An Italian designer is featur
ing embroidery on dresses. On>
ankle length creation is en
broidered from the top of th
garment down to its hem line.

Gray wool is used for an en̂
semble of hip line coat over
the dress. Blue fox is used on
the hem line of the coat.

MAURO MOTORS

BflROmHUNTER'S

Open Nite»
'til 9 P.M.

* ' 6 3 VOLKSWAGQN
2 Dr. Like New

* '65 CORVAIR
2 Dr. Hardtop _ ,

* '65 MUSTANG
Convertible. Loaded _ .

$1275

$1275
MANY MANY OTHERS!
• EASY TERMS ARRANGED •

MAURO MOTORS
611 AMBOY AVENUE/WOODBRIDGE.

ME 4-4100

Membership Classes
Forming at Church

ISELIN — Adult membership
classes will be sponsored by the
r"irst PresbyterUn Church otj
three successive Wednesday
evenings, September 13, 20, and
27, eight o'clock, in the church,
1295 Oak Tree Road.

Interested persons are IT
quested to notify ihe church of/
fica

Visitors are welcome. Mr
Wightman may be reached al
G31 0582 o r 634 7976.

^

Re-opened under original management

AUTO Laundry
O P E N

SUNDAY
8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

MONDAY TUHU SAT.
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

U K I . tLIZABEW AVE., LINDEN, i'JSt ' i mils west of Pirk Avi.

Bowlers Wanted At RAHWAY LANES

Bowling Becomes A Pleasure
at an AMF-Equipped Center

American Machine & Foundry Company

LEAGUE TEAMS WANTED
TUES. 9:15 P.M.2TEAMS-915Avg.

2 TEAMS-880 Avg.
2 Ladies' Teams-760 Avg.
| Mixed Bowlers Handicap

WEDS. 9:15 P.M.

MONS.
9:15 P.M.

SAT. t P.M.
SUN. 7 1 9 PM.

RAHWAY LANES 1453 Lawranco St.
Rahway 383-0373
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YOUR LOCAL TIRE DEALER

E&LTIRECO.
AMBOY AND CONVERY BLVD.
WOODBRIDGE.. ME 4-0893

Your Home
And Ours

By Tie Horn* terfle* De-
partment EUiibethtowv Gn
Company

SOME LIKE IT HOT —
SOME LIKE IT COLD

cream cheese. Colorful alter-
nate, loo, is an easy version of
tha classic Borrcht.

CREAM OF CELERY
CRAB SOUP

1 lO'.-a ounce can condensed
cream of celery soup

'a cup cooked, flaked crab
meat

'« teaspoon dried dill leavei
\-t teaspoon lemon juice
1 cup cold Milk

The drapes are down, the
are up, and it. seems thai al
most everyone's wearing * sim
pie sheath.

So, too. meals are stream
lined. Whenever possible, dish
os are prepared ahead, for later
leisurely eating. Last-minute
cooking is kept to a minimum.
The refrigerator reigns su-
preme.

And one of the most appeal
ing menu-streamliners to come
out ot the refrigerator is chilled
soup . , . smooth and creamy
or clear and sparkling. A few
hours' stay on the refrigerator
shelf and a wealth of canned
condensed cream soups need but
a brief mixing with cold milk
and water, a bit of seasoning,
to make a frosty beginning for
lunch or supper. Jellied con-
somme is even more obliging;
in four hours it jellies itself,
right in the can.

For a simple supper, say, of
cold roast meat, tossed green
salad, possibly a hot bread, add
a chilled appetizer soup. Con-
densed cream of celery soup,
mixed with flaked crabmeat and
interesting flavored with dill, is
for seafood fanciers; another
cool beginning teams jellied
consomme with peaches and

NEVER BEFORE. . .
SO MUCH, FOR

SO LITTLE!

95
• = •3 DAYS ONLY!

Thursday, Friday & Saturday Reg. $7.95 Value

LUXURY BROADLOOM CLEARANCE
Exceptional purchase from one of America's Top Mills permits us to
offer this luxury carpeting at a fraction of its worth) Thick, bulky
textured pattern, 11 sparkling colors in 100% continuous filament ny-
lon. This fantastic value won't last long. Shop early for color selection!

AT HOME / JUST PHONE / 3 YM. TO PAY

Printed Pattern

Keep can or soup in refrigera-
tor .1 to 4 hours. Just before
serving, rombins soup with
crabmeat, dill leaves, lemon
juice1 and milk. Serve in chill
pd bowls or glasses. Makes 2
lo 3 servings.

JELLIED CONSOMME
WITH PEAOHE*

2 IO'/I ounce cans condensed
consomme

4 lo 6 peach halves
1 3 ounce pkg. cream cheese
2 lahlespoons peach syrup

Keep cans of consomme in re-
frigerator at least 4 hours. Chill
peaches. Soften cream cheese
with peach syrup. Chill. Place
peach halves in chilled bowls.
Spoon consomme over peaches.
Carnish each serving with
cream cheese mixture. Makes
4 to 6 servings.

BORSCHT
10Vj ounce can condensed
beef broth
cup chopped canned beets,
chilled
cup cold beet
teaspoon lemon juice
teaspoon grated onion
Sour cream

Keep can of soup in refrigerator
3 to 4 hours. Just befort wrv-
iaf. mix soup with heete, beet
juice, lemon juice and onion
Serve in chilled bowls, garnish
each serving with sour cream.
Makes 2 to 3 servings.

HOT SPICED CREAM OF
MUSHROOM SOUP

Set lop burner temperature con
trol at about 200'. In saucepan,
mix together 1 can of condensed
cream of mushroom soup with
1 can of water or milk; add a
generous dash of allspice and
heat. Serve in mugs or cups.
Garnish with chopped parsley or
chopped ripe olives. Makes 2
or 3 servings.

HOT BLACK BEAN SOUP
FLOAT

Set top burner temperature con-
trol at about 200*. In saucepan,
mix together 1 can condensed
black bean soup with one can
Water. Stir until smooth and
heat. Add a dash of aromatic
bitters for a subtle flavor if
you desire. Pour into cups and
float a dollop of sour cream on

•ach icrvinx. Make* 2 or
servings.

HOT SHURRIKI) ONION
SOUP

Set lop burner InmiH't'Hture run
trol at about 200". In saucepan,
mix together I ran condensed
onion soup with I cup water and
'A cup dry sherry. Ural, lo sim
mpring and serve in mncs or
cups. Makes 2 to 3 servings.

NOT READY FOR DRAFT
Milwaukee — D a v i d Allen

Johnson failed to report for an
Army induction physical in
early August because he'd yath
er finish fourth grade, David. !),'
is the son of S. Sgt. and Mrs
Raymond Johnson who recent
ly moved to Milwaukee.

FAMILY LOSES RENT
Yonkers, N. Y. - William Ja-

cobs, his wife and seven chil
dren, who have been living on
relief payments in a $G(io a

month motel, have dr-cidr-d to
move into a house the West
Chester County Welfare Depart
ment offered it.

That's September, Warn
ocean , delightful pool ,
ocean front sun decks, « m
solaria. Edwardian Cocktail
Lounge, entertainment,
games, choice food. Twfk
beds and bath from $a
European, $14.50 Mod.
Am., each person. 7-night
and 3-mght Vacation Plant
from $201 and $95 lor IVKL
includes room, meal* ana
many extras. Phone 609-
345-1211. for reservation*
only, call 609-345-44M
COLLECT.

IBlcnkinf

9434H
w stzft lo-ii,^1

Printed P a t t e r n fl43'*&
Jlime»' Siiei 10. 12, 14, lfi.ll,>

v S i n -14 takes 21., yds. 45-iaif

FIFTY CENT* in coins for
each pattern — add 15 cental
for each pattern for litclag*.
mailing and special handling.
Send to 170 Newspaper Pat-
tern Dept.,,332 Wept 18th St.,
New York, N: Y. 10011. Send
SOMor new Tall-Winter Pat-
tern Cataloj. Coupon inside
good1 for One Free Pattern.

COME ON DOWN to
Mon., Tues., Wed.

MARYLAND
STEAMED

CRABS
en» it rtf. prlc«,

t»t t Itcnni Inr 1«.
I P.M. In I A.M. On
Brmilif trittt «nij.
N. limit.

Over 1 Million Sold
LONG

ISLAND

CLAMS
COMK ON DOWN to Meet Your Friends At Our Popular
Peanut and Clam Bar.

AU dij * site, Than.,
Frl., Sit. Bur •»* *•«.
•t rer. pri» <»»« *»>
•it ••«•< dot. lor lc.
N# limit, premlw « -
d i n «1T. 1c

DZ.

Daily SHRIMP Specials
.Shrimp In Trm Basket

Ko tatty, served wrth Fr,
Frir* in (ri» ba^kft, (iener-
nm portions.

Shrimp in the Rough n o
"10 SHRIMP"... 3 ^

99'
Take Home Our Tasty Shrimp

By the quart, Steamed or Fried *2.49
SUPERBLY PREPARED FOODS OUR SPECIALITY

Large Size
PIZZA
PIES 99c
CHICKEN
in the
BASKET 99c

• ORDERS TO GO •
We Prepare the same

tasty foods to go as you
enjoy here in our rest-
aurant.

634- I 636-
9807 I 2845

ROUTE No. 1, AVENEL
3/10 mile north Woodbridge Cloverleaf—Parking Galon

Best way to carry money
First Bank checks are tht handiest
way to cany money when you and
your family are off on a shopping
spree. Often you just don't have
enough cash with you to take advan-
tage of an extra bargain . . . and

tftatfs when First Bank cttscte a n
most convenient Yes, ifs the best
way to carry money . . . to keep
money safe . . . have it avallabte vital
you need f t . . . and know wbMi ft
goes when you spend i t

"1936 — Our'dht Year of Dependable Carpet Service - 1967"

ILIZABETHi 331 N. Broad St.| 'Z'.\Z
Iviningi lil » — hi, & "tut i.tt

Out oj Tan n

WtSTFIfiD: 234 E. Brofld St. > « « • •
tv»nln»i III iilO - Man I thuit, *

ft
(nil t'.otleti

CTirst Bank
land TRUST COMPANY**.
I MEMBER FtDtRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE O0RPOMTWN

AVENELCOIONIA OFPICC
Hit St. G««ir«« Atfinu*
Pt 44824UU

FORDS OFFWC

EOISON OFFICE
Lincoln Hw. (Rt.

HIGHLAND PAR* QFFICI
319 RtrUt* AWWKH
Phemt 247-4600

ISELN4 OFFICE
It Middl*a*x Afwiut
Phomt 442-29OO

KENSINGTON OFFICE
foftt W . md
Phon«, 4*2-2900

PERTH AMBOY O F F M
nilti Street
: 442->>900

WOOUBRIDGE OFF I d
Moun- Ave. jiiO
Phon«i 44Z-2W0


